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GRACE AYTON: and took disagreeable lîberties about the bouse, where ber favorite Tennyson was lying, and turn-
,TH Y N and caid ungentlemanly things, and did uagentle- ed over the leares lovingly. But Mariana in the

OR, THE YOUNG WIFE'S TRIALS. manly actions-she thought ; but she had been Moated Grange made lier feel very lonely, and
A true bridal-day it was. The sun was shin- brought up sa entirely in the country that she was the May Queen nearly broke ber Ieart. She

inc out frai the small white clouds that bung probably fastidious, and easily startled ; while had not been quite well lately ; indeed, she had
ike ringlets round the broad face of heaven, and Herbert, who knew the world, must knowv best been delicate for sone weeks now, and to-dayî
birds were singinfg through the blue air, and tow'- what was proper for bis own bouse. Soshe con- especialiy she had been faint and nervous. She
ers were ivaving in the wvarin breeze, and swari- cealed lier disgust ; and Frank and Hyde de- looked at the clock, and wisbed that Herbert was t
ing insects were clustecing between the shadow' clared Uie was a 'jolly old girl,' and a ' regular at home. It was getting late now-past elevend
and the sun, as if creation celebrated one large brick.' -and it was only just seven when he went out.
holiday to-day, and life meant nothiig but a pal- Never did yoimg wife fulfil more heartily herShe wondered at Frank Lawson and that horri-a

ttgrob of ecstay. marriaoe-vow, to love, honor, and obey ber lus- le Hyde Smith. They might be a little more I
The bright June norning !- ruseemed made band ;snever lhad busband a more plastic for to considerate, and not drag Herbert so mucb fron

for brides~and laugh g children-for the shy nould into what shape sbould best please his fan- is home. They were such detestable nen-anda
glance beneath the lime-tree walk, and the mery y-tiro more loving birds never iid within the then she checked herself, as if she had thouglht t

pay on the cowslip mead-for the downcast face thick' woods, and no children gave thenselves up something sinful ; for were they not Herbert'ss
af virgin love, and the tfoating hair and wild blue to play on a violet bank with more unsuspectinig- friendss
eyes Of infant innocence. Nothing oarsber or ness of sorrow te came, than did Herbert and She sat by the open windov ; screenina lier- i
more sad than these ouglt ta have raised its Grace Ayton in the first months of their wedded self fromt the street, and looking out on the long
braw o ithe beaning sky of Grace Ayton's wed- fle,. lines between the gas-lights, hstening for the be-
ding-day. Sunshine above, in the bright sumîner cky, loved foot whose faintest tread 'vas lier most ex-

And ivel worthy was siweet Grace of all sun- bathing roof and basement in one golden flood- quisite music, But the ceaseless stream of rapid
shine above and happiness below. Na morbid love within, glorifying every small donestic event, steps brought nothing ta ber heart. Friend and
fancies, no jaundieed tempers, nxo irritable selfish- and hallowing every fleeting feeing-trust and husbands hastened haine to others, but no one
ness, no moady sulkiness, made darkness ber tit reverence, as befitteth vonan, admiration and came to her.
companion ; ail ias gaiety and sweaetnes, love, affection, as agreeth best with man-a perfect For a long time she bore up agaînst the dark-1
trust, and devotion, Chîdlike merrinentand child- unmon of hearts as weli as of bands ; such were enng influence gathering round lier; but weary s
like purity. A maore laugbing lip, or a brighter jlthe bright surrounding and glorious internai con- tvith watching, and terrified lest accident or worse1
eye than hers, could not be found ; chie made a ditions of their lives ; and Grace had reason might bave detained Herbert, she leaned ber liead
cîearer atmosphere wbereer she ivent, and car- when dhe knelt down at night and thanked God upon ber hands, and burst into a flod of tears of
ried peace, as flowers bring odore, by lier mere for ber dear happiness. sorrow since she married. How they startled ber

resence. They were very gay. Parties every eveuing, -- bow they agonised ler! Was sie then indeed1
The foulest fiend that ever brooded over nen's or theatres, concerts, or the current sights of tUe sa miserable as this ? Could a slight disappoint- .

souis, and hatched discoutent and spleen from hour; pleasant excursions the day down ta ment cause such terrible grief ; or was there a.s
black inaginings, inus: have turned himself ta Richmond or Hampton, Chiselburst-sweetest deeper wound beneath? She dare not probelier(
love if Grace had exorcised him by ber great place of ail-to East Barnet and ta Sydenhan ; own heart: shuddering, she drew back the veil,1
:grey eyes of guileiessness and joy. the Opera, where Grace in ber private box (ai- and shut out the gbastly image iwhose shroud had

Thee ivere ber only visible characteristics as ways in a good position, and on grand nights, no just fluttered in ler eyes. She would not looks
yet ; and none knewq that anything more heroic natter at irhat cot)looked ike a beautiful pic- nearer: she did not wish to learn more.
iras lying beneath the girlish glee and the girlish ture enframed in the grrgeous draperies; select The night-aer bien chili; but the young wie
fonduess, like a pean beeath the waters. But dinners, perfect un their arrangements, but fear- did nat feel it. Her bead was tlhrobbing, and liers
relations are proverbially blind ta the real natures fully costly ; merry dances, where ail enjoyed forehead and bands burned like fire. The ser-f
Of their kinsfolk. themselves as they never enjoyed themselves be- vants bad been gone ta bed for sanie time, and

-And so Grace Ayton left her little cottage- fnre-this was the lite ta which Herbert intro- she was the only one up and awake in the house.
haine on this beautiful -June norning, regretted duced bis young wite, and in which she was the This gave ier a terrible sensation of dread. Shet
for ber brightness and regretted for ber love, but favorite and the belle, n'as angry with herself for ber folly, but she couldt
witb not a thought af honor tor ber courage, ber Ye sometimes she half wished that they ivere nat conquer it.t
endurance, ber constancy, or ber heroism. These more alone and at home. She enjoyed lier A consciousness of saine hideous presence be-j
were virtues which must blossoinlu a rougber gaieties extremely ; but they came so often that bind ber, strange breaths drawn deep close ta liera
scil than that quiet country-house in the hawthorn she grewr tired of them, and longed for quiet as a ear, strange feet creaking up the staîrs, and once,
lane. weary laborer longs for sleep. Still, if they she could have sworn ta it, the handle of ber door î

Yet what a happy marriage this promised ta were at home they were nat suflred ta be alone moved softly and the door itself partially opened ;t
bel Every blessing surrounded it in the present, -Frank Lawson and Hyde Sinith, vith thers ail these nervous fancies, added ta ber anguish of
an every prospect of increased felicity in the of the sanie class, were always spending their fear for Herbert, lest saine îîdeous mischance Iad
future. Tbough nat exactly rich, they rere erenings there ; keeping Herbert down in the befallen him, left ber for awhile speechless and
what people calt' wel off ;' with the certaiity of dinîng-room, whdie they' drank and smoked, and powerless from agony. One o'clock sounded- i
a handsone incone in a few years, time, if Her- tainted the room with ctale tobacco for to-mor- tiwo-balf-past chimed, and then the quarter ;s
bert was industrious in bis profession-be had row's breakfast. Sa Grace was better pIeased when a burst of rollicking voices came reveliings
lately been taken into partnership in an old-estab- ta bc out in the grand worid, where Herbert was up the street, and the three friends rushed tumult-
lised ofice, where bis share of profit depended at least n the same room with ber, thain ta be up uously ta the door.
on bis contribution of work-and if they were stairs alone for a whole evening, while he was Shivering, terrified, as if about ta encounterf
noderately careful in their house-keeping. They kept away by those tiresorne men : or, what ivas same misfortuue, yet transported, too, at having I

had a mee house near Connaught Square-one of worse, while he brought them up, noisy and ex- her beloved husband once more s near ber,
those new bouses, clean and fresh, which seeîn cited, and ordered coffe near upon midnight. Grace ran down ta open the door. At a glancec
made for young married people ; and they had ' Grace, my darling, 1 am goumg out for balf she saw that Frank Lawson and Hyde Smith
furnishel it elegantly, vith the due amount of an baur this eveng. Shall you be duil, sweet?' were tipsy, and that Herbert-dear, beautifula
pretty fances and popular ' art' wbich ail vomen (O no, Herbert, dear- I have plerty ta do. Herbert !--he too was excited and uproarious,i
think sa necessary ; and had hired two servants, You will net be very long? and unlke his usual glorius self.a

who were ta turn out domestoc miracles ; and ' No ; Pn only going ta see a new picture that ' Ah, my sweet ! it's late for you ta b up,' Ue
altagether, they were startg uin lite with as munch Hyde has in bis rooms for a few days. We shall cried, throîrîug is arm around bis wife's waist,
promise of success and happiness as falls ta the go nowhere else ; and if Grace can lire for hal auJ kisciug ber more thon once, though the twoa
lot of most people. an hour without me, and I can survive lier loss so men were tbere staggering and laughing, and the

Herbert unasone of the tenderest of husbands, long, we shall net be separated longer.' policeman, not two yards off, was look-ing on ith I
to, and onie of the kindest of men ; a htte gîven AIl this was said with beamîng smles and the the composed gravity and careful tcrutiny of a
ta self-indulgence, perhaps, and n aovercareful in fondest looks, which of theinselves wouild have night-watch.
his cloice of associates; but then hie was so ai- reconciled Grace to any affliction ; but whenn le Grace blusbed painfully, and put away lier bus-J
fectionate and sa bopeful, su boyish in bhis univer- came closer to ber, and, parting the hair fron ber band's hand's, but quite gently.
Sal symîpathy, and sa lavable in is very veak- forebead, kissed it, and said in a low' sweet voice, ' Never mind the hour,' se said, smiling ner- i

nesses, that even his larsbest frieuds irere fain ta ' I wish I could manage so as never ta leave you,' vously ; ' it dues nat signify, now that you are

end their upbraidings vith a kiss, and a sugtiintg bwhy, then Grace would have given him ner beart's at home agaîn. But we had better not stands
hope that ail would turn out for lie best. Be- blond if le iad asked for it-not only bave as- here. It is to laite ta ask you in,' sUe continu- c
cides, be had a vonderful power oF what s vul- [sented wîtibthe most loving cheertulness to bis ed, turning te the artists, and speaking m a hur-

«arly called- b&etting over'people. Ha îwould spenuding half an hur away fromin er. And se ried manner, ' and I am cold alredy ; sa, good -

explain away this, and soften down that, and Herbert left er, fully convinced thaIt he ba the night.'
plead se eloquently for charitable judgmuent here dearest and nost beautîul imfe in London, but 'By Jove, ie won't stand thisP' cried Frank, t
au thera auJ everywrhere--with half-laughiig, unable, as usual, to resist a temration or deny a the most tipsy of the tirw ; 're must have the

half-serious refarences ta bis knowledige of the request. nid port to-night, Mrs. Herbert,' with a famihiar u

orld-thal he somcehowr metamnorphosed the The timue passed well enough tfor the first turao gesture. T rould have been a chuck under the i

most glaringly imprudent actions into really very hurs ; then the young wife began ta tire of' er cin, if she ad been near enouglu.
cunîning strokes of policy, and invested the uosit wrk-marvelus flue work was it ; rnaking up Grace shrank back.,
notoriously unworthy characters wtih patent strange clothmug problems of diminutive dimei- ' Herbert,' she coid in a low tone, ' send thueses

claims on every one's respect and charity. Ail sians and ifinitesinal proportions, more like dolis' men away. It is not proper that they sbould i

this entranced Grace. His affectionate gene- clothes than anythng els, and yet not dolis' came in at this bour of the night.'
rosity of trust and allowanîce rireted lier respect, clothes either. The candlelight at last hurt ber Herbert looked embarrassed.1

as well as wiorn er sympathy ; it captured lier eyes; su sUe rose and laid ber rork in ber pretty ' Just a moment, Grace dear,' he said coaxing- J
hert whle enslaving ber judguent. Se wias basket, ail pink and white, and stood there look- k, below bis breath.0

too young and too.ignorant yet to sea tie flia- ing at it with many a hall-smothered exclamation j 'No, no, Herbert,' she urged.
cy she followed ; and too fond, tu critcise the of pleasure. One article, something like a fairy- • Come aay', Frank,' saidlHyde, the coarsest

doctrines sUe believed in. Her relianceon Her- cap, chie put on ber own white band, which sud- but the lmlost good-natured ; 'don't you see the Jb
bert's wisdom ad goedness ias such as one grive Jenly trnsformed itself in er eyes ta a baby's missis doesn't want us?'f
to a superior being. Harbert's dictumi iras face, auJduwhich, an tua streugth cf thrat bransfon- Thei wrind n'as blowing through the girP's chas- I
Grace's lan-H{erbert's wiches, Grace'c duties. motion, neceived a bics train her cirn lips. Haow nut curîs, iiftmgo themn off Uer forehead, andJ

For instance, Herbent Iiked Frank Lawson she iaughead aI benself as tUe action recalled Uer throuwmg thenm across ber eyes, braaking the I
and Hyde Smith tira young artîsts ai question- uwandenrmg seuses. SUe must Jo something mare tbe heavierônasses into a thousand airy' rings andJ
able standing un society' and decmded wornthless- raMliohn this ; su site tookt up a book, attracted graceful irares, auJ heightening ber beauty' b>'
uess in ont; anad thiough sUe herself waus repelled by' a new binding. It w'as a lan'-boak, wirbch the unstùdied grace af theUr fali. Neyer had i
by tbemi, aud could net but think themi rulgar Herbent had brought borne ironm lUe office mare' sUa looked mare larely' than aI this maoment,
andupleasant, yet as Herbent knw thmem imntE- than a week since, to find oul o legal paint munch whiren, flusbed and agîtatad, sUa stood beneath tUe
mataely, and sUc did not, ai course bue was the wanted lu a pending cause. The point bad ne ver gas-light, iwith avenry lina broken by tUe heavy s
bait judge at their chraracters, and thein fltnecss beau laokead up yet, sud the cause 1a.d beau tried< imd, and gîvinug but ane affect of ceaseless urn-
as huer associates. TUe>' mare rude and coarse, auJ lost. This woculd not doc; su sUe found dulation. It iras the very' study fer a pauten.
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'By George ! my Venus Risiug,' criedri Frank,
taking out bis pocket-book.

Even Herbert did not alke this.
Go in, love-go in,' he said hurriedly.
Came with me then, Herbert, and send these

ien away.'
In her earnestness she took his hand betwreen

both ber own, and attempted ta draw hi ta the
door.

1 Hyde,' laugied Frank, with bis thick. speech
and drunken accent, ' can'tyoun get an altitude
for your Mrs. Potiphar ?'

This decided it. Herbert drcre the men
away, though with perfect good-humor, and en-
tered the house with Grace, still un the gayest
spirits, and more than ordinarily fascinating. He
said se was tired, and insisted on carrying ber
up the stairs ; whicli h e did vilh boyish deliglt,
humming an air froin l'Elisir d'Amore ail the
way,

Look here, uny siveet ' le cried, iwhen they
got up stairs, jingling bis purse before lier eyes
-' have won allthis ato-night ; sa don't frow
-no, you never do that-but don't look sad,
wrhich is worse, at my beng auway from you s
long. I dtd it on purpose darling ; for I iras in
such a rein of good luck, it wouuld reaily have
been a sin ta have stopped ; and as i was play-
ing with hili-a-dozen erch fellowns, I iad u coi-
puu-tion in winning their noney. I vanted ta
pay that felloir the upholsiterer. He Iad been
boring une ta deait with lits duns; and really
this was a better way of raising the wind iian by
screwing six and eight-pences out of saine poor
devil who can't afford them. Sayousec, dar-
ling, it was not pleasure, but business, and eveu
consideration for others, that kept me at the club
su long.'

No, iin ail this Herberi did ne ni]ifluiy lie.
He bad su accustomed himself ta the moral
sybaritism of believing that ail his actions sprang
from good motives, that, unknown ta himself, hea
was for ever lits own hero, even when most cul-
pable ; and being gifted with a fertile imagina-
tion, it was not dihicult for hii ta imagine cer-
tain springs of action, and ten ta bliere in
them. Many men have the same delusion of im-
plicit belief in the good intentions of their worst
actions.

Grace nestled closer te bim. Every word of
bis gospel truth, whichl it would have been sinful
ta disbhelive. She was quite happy now, ouIly
sobbing a little ati mntervals, like a child ihose
passion huas overpast. Herbert iwas inuch dis-
tresed. He took ber ta him, and caressed her
fondly ; and irben lue heard those long drawn
sighs and shuddering sobs, ha blamed himaself with
such unnecessary bitterness for havig left her
-even for their mutual advantage, and on prii-
ciple-that Grace suddenly found hersein mthe
position of a selish exigeante, and took sore
blanie Io herself therefron. And then Herbert
told lier how devotedlyl le loved her, and how
often lie had thought of ier and longed t a U
with ber that evening--which was truc enoungl
and lie repeated some favorite verses of poetry
in his sweeteEt voice; and Uis accents trembled
and sank low, and hie tears gai hered up behind
his briglht bine eyes wen he came tonything
peculiarly tender or appropriate ; and then he
said how inadequate was it ail ta express his
adoration for ber, and [o munich better lue loved
her than ever poet had been able ta declare.-
And so they were firmer friends and more devot-
ed lovers than ever. And Grace never felt mie
iensely happy than ihen Herbert gave her bis
ast caress, and loudly praised lier glossy hair and
brilliant eyes as sUe left the room. Poor Grace !
mhe never thought that it was champagne and
saccess which had so brightened er eyes and
curls!

By degrees-not coming harshly or suddenly
-this kînd of life won upon Herbert. The
state of er health made it necessary for Grace
to avoid late heurs, fatigue, and excitement ; and
Herbert soon found his quiet evenîngs dull and
uninterestimg compared t the excitements of a
man of pleasure. He yielded more and more,
crowvniug bis cup of life wîith ail ie-flowers be
could gather on every side, and flingiug his whole
soul into the whiripool of dissipation. But as yet
t was dissipation beightened into poetry by the
refinement of the mmd brought mEto it and
the grace of the manners which accepted it.-
Herbert Ayton was no soâttis sensualist; lue
owned the beauty of refinement in is pleasures
yet, at least. But for how long ? Alas !

Still Grace never complainied. He was not ta
blame, but o the contrary, ta e pitied, for bis
ftends would not leave him aalone. And he
hated this constant excitement as much as any
one could-he said he did ! Coame what might,
uer husband should be fauitless!

AI last the chîld iras barn ; Groa narrowvly
esccaping with bar haie. TUe chance ai îosimg
her sobered Herbent, auJdnweakened the en-
chantments whih had moyen such mighty spells
ovr hun. But ne sauner iwas the term cf neces-
or>' quiet aven, thon lUe came claIe of tbhmgs re-
commuenced, Eu spite cf ail that Grace migbt an-
deavor.

'Dear Herbert ! anothier dîunuer party to-day
again ?

'Inliîmeuntiai clients, u:y sweet. I is absolute-
ly necessary they should be asked.'

'But, Herbert, dear, ail this expense-
Never joui fret about thai, darnlmg. 1 knoir

my ownu affairs, and you may trust io m unpru-
dence. There is someîiiemb no reu economny,
darling, in shabbiiess. The peopte who are
comîîug to-day may titro .into my hîands irk t
two hiundred timies the aimount of a paitry
dinner.'

Grace sook lier head ourfully.
'Now, Grace,' taid Ilerbert, in a kind of

coaxmug, deprecatmug toe, ' do'i look , a n-
lîappy for noîhing. .Doi'c you love me, Grace ?
and can I ia ltherefore imake jou aiways happy
unîder airy circuimstances P

As these nords were a-gical iiicantations yet
to Grace, she assured himi agm agiain, for the
milliiiuh: lime since lier mnarriage, of lier entire
devotion, and eld her peace. Su the dinuner
vas gven ; and hen it uas given, it turned out
that te iniluential clients were merry artists,
miale and femnale ; a few questioam ble city men
of large expenditure and mysteriouS callings ; a
few cierks withli more wititan ork- in theli
and students of various ciences in aprpearance,
but of London hife in reality. But of ail the
guiests, there iwas not one e io could advance
-lerbert's business by a simgle fee, nor one whose

acquaintance, for ail prudencîal reasons, it uere
not better te decline thait keepu. And this di-
ier was followred by a secontd and a third like
unio it ; by dances, suppers, and caroues of
every denoinimation by idleness and extrava-
gance umiler every forum, ta ail of whilh Gi ace
iwas oblig-d ta consent wihiiin achiung beart and
a troubled bro, knowing wueil that suci reek-
lessness as this must oonaer or loter endi n du-
struction.

A change was creeping over thme younug tite.
Herbert utd not see ut, but hits lnends did.-
Their quetions and bantenng, constantly re-
peated, tt lasti made Herbert sensible bat somae-
thmig was changing - he scarcely knei what, for
Grace was as gentle au iloving as ever; but
different, somelhowr. And chei ias dillerent.-
Stiller, and somnewhrat sad at times, writh busy
thoughts pressing round lier heart, and dark for-
badings glooining iu ithe undeterinred future, she
was but litile likle the gleeful Grace of that
brialt June marriage-day ! Her baby rad cal-
ed forth saine of the latent pouver ofier nature
and the boiest love whiclh humnanity can know',
ha begun ta slh hîmlier the truth aiof ie most
passionate ; tUe little hands pressing the bendiaig
face lhad cleared somietiing of the filin frm those
lovug eyes; and the nother must perforce sit mn
judgment upon lier hlusband, for love of that tiny
thing nestled on lier boson:. Yèt ho chie
gnieved ta think hliat part of hier fairy bow had
muelted into thick cloud, and that what she had
once held as almnost dinine, was but iweak, frad
hunmanity after all! But as yet nothing barsher
than disappoinimnent te fid him weak had sad-
denued huer ; i tad never crossed lier birain ta be-
lieve lier husband wicked. H ne was simpbrly nat
ail perfect, but yet mnost beautiful, most dear,
nost lovely f all the earth ta lier !

' You are ill, Herbert dear,' sUe said one
niglht, when lier huuband, returning hamane after a
dehghtiul day among the ch esilut trees of Bushy,
lung himself on the sofa, and ell suddenly inito

deep musing.
' No, Do,' lie said, itli a start, trying ta shake

off his depression.
But the anxiety of viore as eyes ihich the

craft of love can rever evade. Grace sar
througli the cheat of that smilbng ip, ith the
vandering eye above ; and the smiuooth word of
comfort affecied Uer nothug, ' bEi the furrowred
brow contradicted ils assurantes.

' AU, 1 see it ! Tell me, dear, iwhat bas gone
rong.' She sat by hliium caressing his bands.
He endeavoured ta laugh auray ier fears, but

vithout success ; and little retentire as lue was
at any lime, de soon gather the main part, that
he haad met writh some annoyance. But ha wrould
not tell hier oi>' particulars.

1 And yet, lerbert, I am your wtife, ard hae
a right ta no -mw wihat hurts you. Why do cu
conceal amytibing froua me, Jean r

' Because I do not ish ta sadden yua, Grace.
A man inay bear any misfortune, but lie should
not burden iis tie with his troubles.'

Grace put all this aside. Sthe spoke cf their
holy union, and of their litile one, and of the
confidence which this swreet tie ought ta bave
worked between them ; and tears came unto ber
eyes-:-her great gray eyes-as she aid dear,
eloquent words of lve, ard trust, and exhorta-
tion for reliance.

Herbent, casily moyeU ion- good or ill, iras
deep>' affected. 'Ah, Grace!f' he ceed, 'I cani
neyer priza you as yotu deserre ; but indeed,
dar-ïngs ifIi do not tllU you aIl my> troubles, il Us
only' because I woauld rather dia thaon sadden -ou
even for a ioment.'.........1 -

Grace smied gently'. SUe thought e? alîher-
day sud melancholy' evènings passed in such un-
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fiendlyhsolmtude, auI she coull d- note-but confess imnterest in tranquillity-and.Order in that part of the
tro'Ilen e lworld: -How.does it bappen, then theirpolicy being

coura titlle cakees himse6nfore tfare -idntical.intie most interesting portion-af Europe,
courage ileit carel'ess ofvonngb loe aâd 4in Arnerica, that, if we may jadjfe, from"the de..

Neyer mind my sadness,' hie sàid'effel-ior cinratien ai' their ministers, tIare le everything le-
aiel. ' Let me at least cheer you with yr» tween thitwo conntries but avowed hostility?, Is-it

synpuîlry, if I caninaIlep you «lil my advîce. not notorious, is itnot avowed and declared, almost
s knaw- tl ayit ctheol and lcss a cite ostentationsfy, that great distrust existe bewteen the
I know lile of- the world, and less of the busi- two Governments ?. (Hear). The noble lord him-

ness world, but love gives knovledge, 1-erberti' self (Lord Palmerston) takés every opportunity,
and a 1rm determnation to act rightly, accord- when the a.Tairs of the two countries are mentioned,
jasteote's abili1y,1viii ater even inexpenerce either of denouncing the policy -France is pursuing,
saneto avn auger u p se ' p . or dictating a policy:to France, and talki of France

'ae or dge p Ca not conforming to it. This is a state of things
Theas a dpth lu her voîce which that ought not t exist. Still ess is it a state of

could nl .be withstood' - He pjced bis ari affairs that ought to be encouraged by this House,
round ber, and ilien, vith- many' a fencing off leading, as it does Iead, to immensely iucreased ex-

from thei true -side of thie matter, mainy a pro- pendIture, and that is fast bearing us ta renewed and

r .trillescon.et- increased taxation. (Hear, hear,) lu principle the
testataon thai it was nohing-a triespolicy of England and France as to ItalyisLe th same.
tIled-lhe at last confessed that a smrili pecuniary If they are of the saine opinion on the main juinciple
crisis had cone upon iiin, and that he vas unable the> should not permit a question of inre detail to

to meet a bill ulie to-miorrow. He lhad found'a produce rsisunderstandings of surci a cbanraeter as to

letter ai lime officeesaireîunding hi of' this envenom the two nations against each other, and
e aat anre ginie, he sai e di am oii tr end ta a greait military expenditure. But stateients

unpleasant fact, andcirmc notice of a visit froncalculaedo t excite such envenomed feelings bave
the bill-hioldrsr for pa-iy'ment. 1]e had quite for- been made in this house ; they have been made by
goten a4 about i: niitlie received thi note ; members ofi te Government themselves. lear, lear.

but lie ihd ot add, that it ouihtI to have been The noble Lord the Prime , Minister has had, both .iu

received bae a ,ek since, and crald bave the present and the former Goverarnment, the advan-

re if ie aboed a .e ek nce ,t and woff ce n ia i age of the advice and counsel of two rost eminent
been f Ire irad calied ontce ut tire licstatesnen as Secretariesof State for Foreign Aitairs.
time. ne of them liad attended the congress at which ail

1-leo mci is il, [-lerbert dent 2 asked the most celebrated statcesmaen of Europe were pre-
Grace qieîiy-very, pale, lut quite corpoeed. sent, and in which the affairs of Italy w-ere dispas-

Gratcquietynery pale, crut d quitenompos ..i sionately and minutely discussed. What was lthe
opinion of tiat Secretary of Sate? EHaving acted

an injtred accent ; ' thirty p ounîds only !' -as if uner the immediate advice and with tire approba-
reversing thIe order of the senence deepjened the tion of the First Miister-baving beard the Italian

wron. ' To thiik of being such a horrible question discussed by the most able European states-

.:rair for sis a pat'>' min as his , men-among tbera the great Italiu.Minister, Couant
Bt, erbent,' a uul rat a . .i Cavour-Lord Clarauden, wheu lie came back front
But, Herbert,' salid Grace vwrihaonderm the conference, declared his opiuion in the HIonse of

lok, ' How is It that, wrihi ail your coniectioni Lords that Italian unity was a bubbie. (I-Jear, bear.)
and friends, you catiot raise tis i'oney f or a We have another statesman in his place-onc 1 bare

rimeP '.ariten opposed, une wba las lu nte ourse of bis life

Herbent Ioaked uras>. He sîamniner'i an coummited considerable erres-none so great as pro-
erertmen ooked uneasy.r cHesa e anu posing that resolution which viritually turned us out

excuse ;-(then turned ioff ih a careless laegh of .ifice-(Itaughter)-and himself out of the Ilouase

and declared ift'was nothing. So Grace remisain- of Common's. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) But sCil
cd ini ignoranice imru Hle cpresent anrsyaimee .ss be is an eminent statesman. J should rejoice if I

ou accounstfrnonet'' borres alneadytnd j l could set lira sitting again on that bench-(hear,
mu caront limey bil smpp'-apor tion lr ai' îent ear),-for in losing him E tbink the House of Com-

m mous lost some of its lustre. Well, Lord J. Russell
at tie gauîming table. became Secretar of State for Foreign AfTairs. And

Take mv watci and chain, andtu- diamtond what was his opiuion ofItliin unity ? Lord J.
houp,' sud Grave, canessi•gl' r £ le>' vtm.hmt t ,',Ruseeil cas hardly warm in his oflicialseat when lie

rce singy.tiey ca C heard tiat a person named Garibaldi was preparing
bring somethmg lcon>siderabGe, for toracy co-xpedition ce atack thie Kingdom of
much. Whsy, Uncle Edîrard tld mse tue ring tra Twco Siciies. Tie -noble Lord fet it his duty toI
itself was more than thirty poumnds ; and T slaîild inforni Francis H. of ithe expedition, and, in the man.-
ihink that ail tIlree thiigs would seli for as nuci ler customary between hie ininisters o ifriendly
as ona coci.' couowers. ta put the Government of Naples on its guard

At lre H. rs. bs m against au net as illegal a;s it was Outrageous. A
At first, Herbert fiatly refus>ed ois wf olier. iC trwt heefeig uh t iwwt oeinistor cri tchse feelings ongbt Lo rien' ciihscma

île couîd not think of suc i iing-it would le Jcbarily, call them if you wiii, the prejudi-e of an
really disgracetul -so umnianly-ie èvould rather alyi ho, on the sunbject of the sui ti of Italy, shared

break stones on thie road than rob bis sweet gni so etraSt)y the same opiioas. But is this ail ?

o lier jeiels. Then, it should le only the tram chl . t ot cIords.ring in our ear at this moment of
S • s iiedispatchi inditui b the noble Lord the Secretary

-noIthe ring-that wvas Most superfluous;Ihefur Foreigni Aflurrs, whien he bad a seat in this HouseJ
would borrowr mone> on that, and pay it back the Ja desp.tclih with hieb v ever e one is familiar-in
day after to-morrow. Well, for stci a shivir whien our interess iin the Adriatie were dly con-

lime he migti take ail three ; they vould lip sidered, luit in wlicIb a policy exntly. the same as1

Iinir out of his 1resent srait cwithout ally other that propased by our cordial ally ias vindicated and1
tiapproved, in those terse sent'nces, in the expressionE

aitd ; andm îaItwould otl be s areat trial to ber u ofi nhichî tie noble Lord stands nuequalled ? Tbisi
part with iemn for fouir-anid-iavemty saurs when beieg tie case, it uppears ta me most extraordiary
Ihe' vould relieve lier luirsbanl of soi mnuchlr thatIbis question a tshe'South of Italy should bave

auxset>. And so it tras settied. And then they been alosved to become a source of irritation be-1
.t'een two Governments in whose case urigionally

had a dleligh:ful hour cogetber; awit tie fteeui identity of view and principle prevailed, and thatt
on the one aide of ain ugly circuinstance overcomie bostile feeling should e engendered when, in fact,L
and on the other of a benefit cconferred on the Jnothing but events aud cireumstances wbich iro ane
being loved best. .1111dco solve could have muodified the opinions ofr te

Entglish Goverrnment. Not, I do not seek to blameI
E-t the day afterto-morrowcamlle, annothe English Goverument for bacing rmodified theirk

irwels wvere returned ; and iRmny a to-morro iopinions on the subject of Italian affairs as regards:
brigltened and darkeiied, but Grace lîeard iro the south of the Peninuila ; bat if the alliance withc
more ofi ier possessions tlhan regrets froa iHer- I1Frauce vras so precious-if a cordial understandingc
liert that ite could iaot oet in snome outtandimg tith that country was so uprime an object of their

ecuphicny as their antecedents woald sem ta showr, itx
debtbwh iehehad countled on ; and, soon evenappears to me not to be excusable that we should ap-1
there were dropped ; they became too patent in pruaci France on tire topic to w'ich T am advertingf
their fa.,nea, and vounded Grace palmfully : i1mn a spirit of irritation and of a dictoriai character.d
and thie watch, and chain, and diamond hoop Thtis question of the South of Italy ill, bowever, I

t hope, settle itself. (Cheers.) I hope that moral aidg
lept quietly on --lie shielves ofa rlain patn- i the shape of Zouaves, and non-interference in the

broker who hiad ghered unito inself more tan shape of Marines, wil! not make their appearance ini
aie ai rile of He i bert's privaie pssessioins. iat country. E ara, neveruheless, afraid I am in-

Smill the pleasure tripsand parly-vivimgs con- drlging in a hope ratber tcan in a conviction on the

uinued ; stl tue pretty house t-a', d'aily turned subject, becuse from ail that reaches us, Englnd,c
t nnfreyan o-which se tavors the excellent doctrine of non-inter-t

ino avrse baawaybide n umîad con- furence, rn-c'y probably see it oendaugered in tiat qurar-(
fusion ; and si the total in' ntiio to business ter. Now, there is another question wçit lrespect to
reduced the income of Ilie lawyer to a mere ihich the greatest misconception existis between
clerk's salary. As Grace sat and worked in England ann France. Itis a question of a very ur-d
t.hose long, loe sonum'er hours, the terrible truth gent ebaracter, becauseti hbas not settled itself, and

lu dhis ar ln ; lme hidees con- 'ay lead ta eonsequences which we should ail de-v
shot in s uallesacrosslier ia-precate-I allude to the question Of Rame. I «an.
viction tiat the main she lad loved iras undeserv- ta know, England and France being perfectly in ac-r
murg that devotion - that ier iusband tras un- cord as to the main principles of Italin policy, whe- a
worthy of her child-though It forced itsel slow- lier what bas occurred ai Rame justifies the course

anouirbecameai which our Government have taken «ith regard to
>' sud cwiuth lfmite agony>' omi her, ba tastFrance, and ihich has, I belheve, if dot mainily, at

a settled thought, and strenglened wiat it Ltor- all events in a great degret, led to this increase in
.tured ; for sbe felt that if one failed, the other our armaments. h venturre ta speak on the Rman
ru.t bear a double burden ; if Herbert could not question, not as if I were living munthe Middle Ages,1
rimhtiy live, sim tMusc take counsel of heair ow 'or assisting at an auto dafe of Guy Fawkes. (A

nncoir. laugb.) The question is not altogetber devoid ofa
heat, and valk with mreased vigor in the on- interest even for Englishmen and Protestans, butc
ward vayo a right. No, sime inust rden ierse!f what is caled the temporal power of the Pope seemst
ta tise inruh ; [ihe fain>' tision iwas fasding awa>', ta me ta le a matler of comnpratirely smnall imupor- J
-andi Grasce wvas na chrild la lira an famncices. Sue tanice. It jestihe tarmporl paower of n ver>' sumall

looed t tin asthe wer sad :ihaped hner- Italian Prînue, aund Sa tan as it. is cancarned i Ido mot
lake a trig as tie> ufa see tint mt need interest. us mnare than tisa powaer of

self to bear item as shea best înight ; se aras tise DuRe ai Mudena or off Tuscany. Thbera is, bau'-
not ana ta sleep beneathî tue moneilightl and catil evra, a <înestion connected cwah Raina irhichs i ap-
han dreamus nesalities. W\ithi Iatience, yet cwith prerend interests tise world genailly, whichs is I
tears-rmih courage, yet aviith grief-ime ieanned thiiink, peculiarly ineeting ta a Protestant puowern

tis lardtesO cc Isn sulikedou ten' ' Engand-auJdcthai is, not tise tempourul juwe/r,
ter ihdesn a et en, and speld noutaim ery but uhe inidepenodaene ai Pupe. Tise>' ara tira tinge

ee ihamartyr's hrsmad b e-entir.ly dietiaut, althoaugh tise>' are nalways mîixed
durance ctogu'thler, juanrtiy irrougishi ln denring, and p arrt'lc wing

('To be Contnaead.) ti imstrnatuuionacl nisrupreserntation. Nowv, Ciippose
tire P'Oip m-ere' ta quit Rai-re ta-rurrowa, andi ti etabi-
liesh bhieif permanentl' rat Sev-Icl or Av'ignoi, orn

GREAT SPEECHI OF MR. DTSREL I ON T HE lu uny' uf the great citles ai tira Danobe, yo-amy -
1FOREIGN POLiCY UF THE GO VERNMENT'. nresc assured chat tise Romana Octhiolic powcer in whase
Mnr. Drsraeli, aftr commenting ou the financiail dornaioln hia happenued t- find] au permanett serte-

schsemes of the Garernmeut, proceeded cetoi> ra-I ment ewolîd not. et ail cane ta aussort his indepmendenmce.
shallI not travel over the s-bale worldi aud touch Ca tise contrery', chat p'ower 'vouldt very cheernfullyî
upan ait thse peints chrIan England and France accept the inicreasi af indltenîce and suchonrtruwiebh
have ca-opreratedh, but shall cake what at tis mue- cime perînmnenu rusidenmce of tha Papa lu bar Joan-
tuent are the musc interesting points in Enropean fions wouild 1usd. Tiras. cwould arut bu tise case ofai u
an-i Amu-riean polilie. and codearor ta ascertanin Pruotestantî l'awer, espeocialily a P'rotestant. powerr
wt-Iaher Eugland rand Frnceut have not caly au arcs-- hanving muam'nyrmiliions uf tomai, Cactholic sumbjects,
ed bat s read idenrity cf interasts bot lu Italy' sud We in Ermgland bhould look cwiti great jaions>' in
ir:<- lheniced States. First, with respact te [caly'. the Papes beecomng ac p'er-unenc resident ini cime
Jh is îhe palicy tif Eugland aud France that tieretdomnionvs of ai Roant Cacholic state, boeause n'a
shotuld he a powecnrul stîîte lu Italy', and this polie>' kuow- chat, rîlthougir as a. rempiorîa prcnu hie is ot no
miay lie proved, nut by' phrases, but y' lats. tri more adcount rhn auny strai ltnian Dimke, ha is a
1859, chen England exercised a very great influence spiritual Prince exercising great power inr evaryt
uver tie destiny cf [aly, she enl'rged the territories country, and in every comutry' repreeented by au1
of the King of Sardinla by the port and city of Genoa organized intellecital body. (ler.) It is, h-
and by the whole of the Ligurian territory. If Eng- fore, a matter of very greut consideraîtioun fr Eng-t
lhua did that ia 1815, at the treaty of Vienna, France, lish statesmcen that the piotentate exercising thisr
in S., , ai tise treaty of Zurici, enlarged the terri- authority shorld ha placed in a situation in wlicib
tories of thc same King of Sardinia by the whole of hesbouli not be unlduly iuflaenced by any otherp
Loa rebîdy. Thea England and France have the power in Etirope. (Hear, hear.) It was this cou-s
sameu policy of estabiisbing a powerful Italian state, sideration which made the great statesneun of EuErope
and the same two countries have since recognised agree to the restoration of the Pope in 1815. Lord
ibe King of Sardinia as King of Italy. Their policy Castereagh, Lord Liverpool, Mr. Canning, and Lord
thîefore in italy is the isame A great portion of Wellesley, I suppose, were not bigots-they c'rtnainlyv
'he population of both countries are dependent on were not fools-and they could find H other solution
trie supply of the raw material that Amenica pro- of the difficulty at the time for tbis reason, not that t
d%.e4 <f the best quality and at the cheapest rate. they believed it was advisable or desirable the ['cPie r
Tiserefore, both England and Franeeb ave an equal shuld exercise thse authority of a temporal prince,-

but that th'ey sawno other-means at tbe moment of
securing his independence... But, if the complications
wi'hh- sufrro'n6d tIlis -point' àre considerabIe in -thé
casé ,of-Protestant power, wbat must be7 the diffi-
culties whleb beet our cordial ally tha Emperor of
tbe French in dealing with it? He knows that,

iwhatever may happen,- England and the world will
never agree that the Pope should be permanently
settled in France, or that the Influence wbich lie
exercises oe vr>ery country by means of the in-
tellectual organisation to wieb I have alluded shaould
be exposed to the dictation and under the control of
the Tuilleries. The French Emperor understands
that perfectly well, and le is also aware that if the
Pope were to be resident in any other Catholic stacte
great embarrassments might be the resîmt. lis own
influence, and the authority which le now exercises,
or partially possetses, might as a consequence be
lessened, «hile that of another. sovereiga might be
proportionately increased. But, lu addition ta tbis,
there 13 anotbei difliculty. The French Emperor
knows very well that if tiis question were settled in
the underband .manner which sonie seem to expect
and desire, and .that il the Pope were to-rmorrow a
fugitive, an exile, and a prisoner, hie who is the ruler
of France, whatever be his naie, or famnIly, or dy-
nasty, could not afford te Viev that circuImstInce
with indifference, perhaps not with impunity. (Hear,
hear, from Sir G. Bowyer. That being sa, is it not
right that any demand proceeding from us, who af-
feet ta be bis cordial ally, sbold not assume tie
shape of an insulî, n menace, or of open invective,
in a popular assemrbly like the House of Commons?
Surely the spirit of conciliation shouîld rather guide
our couisals. The spirit of friendship should ani-
mate us, and should endeavor by Our United efforts
to see whether sema solution of this difficulty could
not be brougit about. (Hear, hear.) Every Euro-
pean power, be It Romai Catholie or Protestant,
tuust consider. that if the disruption of the Pope from
Roaie takes place, and that it is effected by farce,
disquiet and a miot dangerons feeliog will be pro-
duced in every nation in Europe, Stiatesmen, whe-
Ilier lRoman Catholic or Protestant, cannot b insen-
sible to the possibility of such a contingency and,
of tireu alil, he Who muist feel the greatest anxiety
on the subject, h oi must meet the brunt of ibis1
dimliiclty the mosi directly, is the ruler of France.j
Well, then, E say this subject of Reme is one that, of
aIl others, should have caused the aost frienily and
conufidential reaning ta exist between France aud
this country; ye tihe noble Lord and those uf bis
colleagues wo have addressed tns on the sbiject
have ituported into it a sort of ersonal feeling, aind
talk as if the French armiy bai been led to Romn
owing to the mere ambition of the Emperor. Noar, i
if there e a fact with respect ta wbich there is a ge-
neraI concurrence of opinion, I should have tbought
it n'as that ihe occupatior oi' Romîre by France-I do
not nu' care ta enter into a discussion as ta «he-
ther I awas n politicail mtistalke or noi, wi3ais act,
not of ambition on th parc of the Emperor of the
Freiich, buit one of self-defe<nce ; and tha ifi ae oc-
cupation had not taken placu cax the cime atîiwhich it
did. ilisorder, discontent, and revolutioarry move-
ments, which it aloue prevented, mnigit tiave beau
rife throughout Europe. The resuIt c'aill tlese cir-
c ttainzaes convincos tue that we have no t ltowed
ournselves inthis jumestion cf Iotalta tee the tZWO sides
of the case-(hear, hear)-that France has viewed it
iroml n different light, anil, arriving aira diflerent cou-
clusion, has not sean her iervs received i'b us lu chat
spirit of friendliness which tie cordial alliance of ithe
tru cîucntries would de:and and woid authorise.
(lear, bear.) ILt ias led to caustant :isconception,
emabroilmueut, jealousy, andi aistrust, aad in all mac-
ters connected wa'ith caly% ce are apirireitly opposeri
ta that ally, vithi wihose ctive co-operation e en-
deavour teosecure the peace and administer the af-I
f<irs if the vurld. (Cheers.) Let ue remind the
Honse that the poliey of France and Italy bias bea
the sarne, and that they have both largely increased
tIe Ririgdom of Sardinra. Witb regrd ta the dîchies
in the centre of Italy, whatever was the original ipa- J
licy of the Ermperor, ie yielded, and did coit insist
upon it. With regard to ther south, his policy bas
been the same ais is avowced an declared by our own
Minister. And with regard te the question of lanome,
of dißrernity to all, of immense diflicutiy ta im, it is
one which cannît b satisfactori!y carried ta a 'on-
clusion without the consent of this very ally
whom we are hrritaiug and insulting. (Chers.)
Win cuw talk of retrenchment; rihen on analysis we
find that Our expenditure is not far the take of self-
defence ; when on analysis we find tiat any fea af
invasion is absolute illusion (cheers from below the
gangway on the ministerial side); Wheu ce fiad that
there i no material point which England wishes ta
assert and maintain ciahen ave find that it cornes ta
maintaining our influence luIdte councils of Europe,
and that the councils of Europe practically menu
only the councils of England and France, it ends in
this -that we are arming against our cordial ally.--
(A loiud cheer from helid the riglit bon. gaiea.)
Then, hîow i chis? (Tie citer repeated, and laugi.
ter fron the ministerial beaches.) When the expien-
diture is proposed, wea are always asred-wheaher
in speech from the throne or l the statement of tise
ninister-rbtt the cordial understanding 'btsee
England and France is complete. (Cheers.) Theo-
retically i exists i;practically we find cwe are always
acting l a contrary sense. (Hear.) And te what
bas chis led ? It has led ta England managing the
affairs of tbe orld, not by a cordial alliance with
France, bumt by a noe process, called the exercisae of
moral powver. (Loud cheers.) What is thiii moral
power, the exercise of which is now the policy of
Engliand ? I vili teli you what moral power rarns.
It ueans arlikeanrrniaments in time of peace. Itcmeans
garrisons doubled and trebled.. It means squadrous
irned ithofleets, ind, in an age Of mechanicI inven-
tion to whicit there is no assignable limit, it menus na
perpetual stitmîlus griven to the study of the science
of destruction. (Lond cheers.) That is moral pewer.1
(OCt-ans.)

[RESObUJTIONSS AD)OPTED BY THE i'IOP>S
AND) ARCH iISHOPS 0F IRE'LAND.

ay .a cîcTr-ise i itt.as mnuîtrzmas-n-ti das u, 7rmt, S rrm
astO'i S r y, as i:raorvias. I

/Resrtd'-Tha.,t for tise cwelfarne of suociet>' im gene- I
narl n ah inm'lîaiduals imi particuilar, religlî sisiuldl
lbe tise bsasis ofi edeuatn ad cointcint exenirtion
mnade in s--boul> tL produnce dleep unIfla hinrg r'e'ligio& I
impressions ou tire umindis ai yumbi.

'i'iat as in mixed schmoois, îun accourat or' tire rdw:r-
dlrlit elemaencs assem<bied in theml religion an d acli i -
ligios practices ae iguored during Ihe greaten ;part
f tise [ay', anmd tise ccomtcon instruction eitnistne iu

foundedat on religion, wvae caa :> but cos idar tireur aus
unimit for Grathoîlie chiludremn, and that, rtherefune, wce -

pe tIiion Parilittancn ion th iudie ldcion ito irnulanîd
ai tise dienominationiai sysetem, under' which Cathruîie
an d o ther ciluiruen mtia a ueuted, us h ie F.gimiid,
acccording ta their retigioums pinhcipies, la secaratei'
scisools,

'That ur luctition iemîand r l<t, Tise righî or' mois.-
ing religiots with scalat:r educatian, so thrat in the
schmools childlren tria- lic alwcays nuer thra indîuce -

ai religioun. 2c1, 'Ti'mt Cucthali elernentrary havRe,
creacting of ail religimus, noral and historicali marttens,
lbe ausud iti uîr schouols. 3d1, Thmat lise teachers bse
traied il Cathrolic trining chools, and under Ca-
thoi prrrfessors -4th, Tihit Catholic training schools
receive ail froi overnmngut., s in Englarl. 5th,
Tia CatIolie Imnspectors for Catholic schools be ai-
painted on use racmmendation cf tie Catholic 'i-c
shops. iJth, That n> grants be made ct any school in i
which proselytism is ttempted.

That, convincI of tie importance ?f Cathalic
teachers being mraine"l only in catholic modal schools1
we direct tint. n rniesittl, after tihe iret day of
next term, send any eraon to be trained as a teacher, j
tither in tire ceairai model school on in ny otber2
modet school, or i any way co-operate witib other
patrons o the .tional Schols in sending, after that

date, teachors to beso trained ;and that no teachers IRISH INTELLIGENcE
wbo shall be sent to be trained aftet that date ln auy
model school, shalibe employed assueli by any priest1

'or with bis consent. . . DEaTnO ras REV. WILLIAM TaAoEr, p.p* p
That in consequence of the gradual development KILCOOO Aan CLONCtRRY, CoUw KInag•Wit

of the evil tendencies of the model scbols,.aid ta feelings of.'deep regret we have' ta annaune0 the
m irk still further our disapproval of the dangerous death of the Rev. William Tracey, P.P. of the united
principles, similar ta those of the Queen's Coilejges, parisbes of Kilcock and Cloncurry, in the colInty ofon which they are constituted, me direct that priests Kildare, and brother ta Daniel Tracey, Esq., solicitoror religions shall not hereafter visi.t such schools even of Oork-hill, Dublin, which event took place on Srr.'for the purpose of religious instruction or examina- day, the 15th mnst., at Hortland Hlouse, the residenca
tion, nor otherwise countenance in any way the at- Of J. H. Peart, Esq, J.P.,wbhere lie resiled durn,tendance nt them of Catholic children. bis last illness. Language cannot pourtray thei eart'

O0 THE CI[ARITABLE BEQUSSTS AMENDMENT B . fait grief a bis alflicted flock for their irreparableThat. haviog examined a bil introduced inta Par- loss, or depict the character of the man who now lieslaein esr. assrd aillndongfeld membePr- aniongst tnem in the arme of death, and where, forliamenfory Mesars. assard td Langfded, members thirty-two years, lie ministered to their wants withfor iabeerord ad atleow, ta ameud th hacsistiug unceasing assiduity. His renm.ins will be interredOharitable equee Ac at observe with regret tirt onI Wednesday in a temporary resting-place lin nie ofstie cof the clausesuti thartll are l oppositiona the splendid chapels of the.parish until the new cai-th freedomn of Ohresan carimensnd wall calcultoed pel of Kilcock, is consecrated, which le Was buildingta drytelss ofourcesaauldic chartaetrimental ta and which he hoped the .Lord would leave him ta se,the interessco f ur public charitable institîtins nished in, the splendid style li which it wa1s begnuvhich corrribute se mach ta itlelitte thc bordeus but an all-wise Providence decreed it, otherwise, au'o the country, ans to relieve distress anu desti- caliud him ta Himslf, where we all hope hh iu mi'n
tution. receipt ofb is final reward in the glory off Heaven.
that bilo, and respectfully request our amutmbers tu The Rev. Daniel Gerahy, P.P , Ardrahan, ackow
support otuir praser. ledges having received the sum of £lO, wîit interestfrom the executors of the late lamuented John Marrt%-OS Tri ['oOn LAWS. of Tullyra Castle, for the erection of bis new c'bîrrjl1Tihat, filied with deep compassion for the sufferinge at Labane.-Cailwazy Vindicatoc.
of the poor, and convinced tbat the existing Poor A short time ago an act ofimost disintereste i •chant>Laws are inadeqtuate to prrovide for their proper re- was performed by a gertleman connected ivitr [arelief, we petition Parliament for extensive changes town of Dingle. The ladies of the couvent there ith
and aineliorations in the whoe relief systemu aud its been for soaindt .rndeavaing ta get a saifder lie-
administration, so that the poor may be treated with lion of larni ta te near ri thoir preent preusises, blr
a charitable regard ta their wants, and menasures were unable to procure it, util Mr. S. p lJrmss
adopted ta meet or.prevent th great destitution so who is the owner of the batise and demain afi 'rroften prevalent in this country. nakilla, generously banded over ta them a large

Os Tus noCisraÂTIos OC F MA Ss valuable kitchen garden whicl forned part of bis
That the Catholic Churrch, while 'teachiig that property, at a nominal rent of Gd a-

marriage is a sacrament, and watching over it sanc- Tht land is at present in ie possession of Mr. b. Div
t>' and praper celebratiani, bas atw:tys maiestci Stokes, îvha accupies the hause asud domaine but irb

the graatest anexicty ionthe registr tion ofi he naines tern ivill soon expire, ad tlencefoivaid wi î li..
of the parties who contract il, and that several coun- long ta the Sisters of Mercy.
cils, and particularly that of Trent, have published Salme time last year wo-bad hlie anisfactin oi f:î.salutary regiulations On titis mLtter. ,nouncing that Miss Clriissa llissey, of iWoodvilî Ter-.That in past times the operatiou of tir penalilaws race, Cork, bad given the tuinificent donationof î, ,,.rendered it estremly dificutit, and fe rŽq:ently imos- 100 (owards tie "rection O a n-w Ciatholie tæitrch inisille, ta carry at: the vislites oi' tme Chu:rch in eIre- Dingle, her nrtive town. This gener.>îs subscrigu,
land, or ta preserve parochial books for registra- enab!ed the contractors, Messrs. William Culhei v
lian. Dingle, and -L Cro&b&e, of Tralee, to commene dhThat since the penal laws ave b9en relased, the building at once, an' since ien Considerale prîî.Bishops of relaind lire fre'mgently :aopted measures gress ias been aide in iit w'orks. Laey, bweverta secure the proper regis:ratn of marariiages, aud adlitinl funds ventreeqîired far its conplatinI, andchat a special enactment thercou was mrade iu tbie on leartning this Miss Hmssy iîu iiiutly forwarf
Synod of Thurles. a second contribuotiou uf £,0.

That continuing to enforce the wise intentions ai Tire directors of the Dublii, Wiclow and srfotdtie eChirch, ae îadair<lce ta har a Rforth r'.- a <t0D R'îilhvay at 4t.bir last meeting, let the contract forfortu systenia rgsmofa iardue ia ccli ht waks t«p'ta Gare>', icul gvtirciîs < i
parish, and that we shalal order books «iwith priatedthe oruorrey,.nd gave p retito h
hsadings, La be prepared for cha.tI conitrector, Mr. Edwards. lu preed with treum wii'rs . ail possible exçp'dition. Mr. isrbuirrme, the arbitra.Tiai in -a el ii for the registrac' ion o' 'it rr:age tir, has alre'îdy held bis si;Jhng, and the colup:ylately introdLuced inLrt> ParîL qUiî.it are nrt clauses areiin position to take immediaie possession of acoritrary ta tse discipline i p'ruetice <<s.tis 'L<ile lllcut
lic Chuircis, «bet, if adlo;îîeýl , w' I rud tee , i «j r.n'-.,rJIiaît )rsînet<
rious effects ; and that as It is uprn ::an this e lîi rî.I?:i ciÉIt.: -Lia-s coieilifrrsinpSt:enVtiof, wrl.el
to compel, lunder severe ' I toic priests 'em t
ta act as governmeenit rgistrars of miarriages :bout canm, at ail event1 he cotrudict , «s alr':rski1 talken plaCe at 0Mpe CicaLr IShMd hilere .Thiesar.asking titeir pre7liis ucinsttut, «e canside :cî-Itl at;lcea ee 3unI inelie Viesa
ro as irsOs<'ttio il ani d to therIi tion lîreabosîr wa««s so gra0tct sipeciai cûr:epîi,-

of de subje. cent trao the C'orkc o'. 7as,,n ent d Wi
That registr s of Catiolc mrriages kept accorl- made ris report in ita t journal. :i coisequ:e o

ing to tCe nrescriptions of oirn Synods a:îd meuting, this toe Poor e ommissines sent drwn :
are quiite sifßicient for ali civi and ecclesristical Horseley, who 'reit over Cale Glear, ii exîliw

nirpases of registration, aund that we are reparedt to ach individal1i tate. lHe admited t1atin-
give every facility ta the Goverunmen ta ob:la ftram stae aof the peole wras worse than lu 1847. A t .ine
tuemt any required informationr. moaeeting of tise Briard of Guardians. ufn Thursty, ut

22nd ins ., the cas was brcught befone their nuit-O c(Mr. hlorseier pmrre'sent.> w hen i was decided t send
That eva hiive heard with deep regret tha t n some meral at once t tme Island. A ntn Irniof el Is seîm

parts of the coitr persas bave been known ' 'd- and Nr. C'D nnovn, Riss, as Ltempor:try relierin
msinister unlawfîrl oaths, and to entice fo-sîr meun officer, went t listribte i. A mrong.stch iailies
ta enter secret associatior.s daogero s ta religion and visited, bth Iby' iMr. Hosley aInd the gentîluimnrr whiio
society. accompa nied hn (.\lr. M'Carthy Dow'iniig being oie

That we earestly, and wiit ail patern a<feian, as well as the special -omnissioner of tire E.0rad'
warn Catholics agains ail sch combinatios, whe- Who preceded theri, wrsd te fmil of Tiîas liav i
ther bound by ati or atherwis, tand especially and it mas admitted in aLi irands,tha soure of' ihes'-
against chose thati have for abject c-r spreadl a spiit were likelya É die of starni"tiorn befurie air v rlif
of re'olution wlich, in other lands, is now produci4g could be at'orded. This prediction "'as veri'd, orsuch disasrous resulis. in three days time, <rne of' bis children, a litle girl,

That while we waru aur peeople iast hs ii- was dead wheu Mr. O'Donovan iras distriutiug
lawful associations, We cannot be blind t thei muany nrelief. Mr. O'Doacvran immnediately reported the deid b
injustices they suffer and the nifeèt inîequality be- ta the Sub-Inspector of Police heore, rIpon hiei lin Ci-
fore the law which iuspires some individuels with a roner Limerick visited the isinmd ;iand Dr. Roimrso<
spirit of alienation from authority and Of resistaUce baving made a il moreu e.nination fi ihe gCirt,
to public order, leadig in sone cases lo crimes the following verdict was fournd :- That said de-
twhich re and all good men deliore. ceased, on the 23rd ins., at Cape Cleair, hise rout

0s TUS <fiROESTaNt E&rAnTrsssT, of Cork, died front wat arnd starvai.-Pact'.h
Tist we are ra mly convined tbat the cordial re- arcs, Coroner.

cognition of paternalv rle which inspires every ini.- Go T o rs.-Erglish rule is wolrkimng rot ii Ire-
vidiul in the state wih love for the laws aend public land that pastoral constmimation Lord Carlile îravr
institutions of the councrr never will make cl in- for-thiatOur country sbould become tIe ' ifriti
Ireland as long as Protestant ascende u's main- nmother '-not of strong men ai comnel wenit, lii
tained by a church establishment ta which irish Ca- dcks and herds.' We have heard, forexatmjple, int
tho!ics are forced ta contribrute, and from which th' one priest in the West of Irelanr is in treaty for
receive nocihinrg in return but cirsait and dishrr ship ta cake inself and his parisbioners violesiiî' t"
anl chat, therefore, the exemptian of Catholics fromi Queensland ! in Ulster itself the bliglit of miy
all taxation for the benefi. of the Protestant Church, J and beggarv is spreading. Bit, indeed, 1 lia mt
il an absolCuely esseniaal condition for tie perfeci so for years. Three years ago, a geotieman ini-
union of all Iristimesi, and for the growhi of tit re.. matai>y acqaiMted ih Ulster, wrrot:- for tote
spect vhich is due tu the law, aud ta ihuse «ho are than twenty years,' be says, 'I have beu lin the ha-
charged with its adLIinistratioiin bit of paving annual visits to)ihe province of Ulister,

ex TH PREvAILtNoS D!STRsS wich bnass, a nat w'imhout reason, of its idustri-

That mainl t obligation hicb devles sa sef-rii uation O cm ir eset «c'•

us by virtue of o-ui sacred uiLe, to have a specia Donega, and not even i mhi e calinitus e imrie or
care of the poor, We cInnOt separate withouist expr'ea- 18-17, '48, and '49, did I linuses sucli mîtîrked evi-siag our deepest sympathy for large numbers cm leu- duce oî w'at i sieîl des; ency fran t u u
ple «ho, uincertain loc.alities, are now suffering ribemore sigmîficant ri LIcouve>' mli, feeling wli'i
direst distress, amounting in nome asest.) toctua sx t rn bo eesvi se i iai

starvation.tirt.s an. il vi 'e
That we exbrt theni to accpt thiis severe 'Visiia- rery rucertlv'said ainelligent m:m of uis cim,tion with humble submissio: m to the Divine wili, and ai tani-right wa r ut iis

lu their affliction toi turrrn with al inir lears ta thisair c om t rif tr -iit h t u rat ei an ctiuim lf<t:
Heavenly Fatber whror whethelrr Hea kileth or givethî<cistmt ei uitm' iirît" tîAtlutPr
Ilife, doth alli for 'mr salvatio:and .-ist ts Fnmret r arr tire m'aie of this mnayR omf sicave prh'ls-

whioun He loves,.rae tc- . us t- mu r hollda:ga wih tire sari ngs ai yeara;5 bui u ri
Tis hia>he may- bu tisa :nrre: ~ > efc u n ndced to 1W~' <~W h''n ccri, c rtmi

look up ta m fror:n whion ac goodInracea ls, and to . nes uit cis cfti le'lîîha welimie rlemai<' t'ihelt
seeaR H is bcinds a bier'iusg tpont the trouts or thre .tiile LCi,:Iie 'mri n .l'i rnriît'
ear[h, aud tha-t sufiiency w-hMc has beeeid crere. of rmen whno have no beosiacion ini dispmossess-

themdurig ib pm wo yars we i eaut ourer ng a good teniani, provided the>' eau makRe marra>

to oufer iii the Uirl Scerici:e cf tise Mass ini thseir -> h rnato n bfr h umryuwl

chtorcebes for ibis ii<tenion an tise Rogation Jays seemua>' aifthefiîrms irthis country'deserted by ilhan
roxt ciimhing, <icdl a recite ln îîtbii c supplication -n ira tiare paid lange suros ta secîre t.hemsc'lves lu
tihe sammi daj-, the' Litmny of tIhe Saints acconding to certain possession ef tIre laindesitpon «whicht tisay havt
tise anecint usco-heCuc.'eas wib.muce expieudced bath capiltal auJ lmabour,' we know
tirat in te qu< yr cftense Chanceptmbe they ill noc isow mny thoeusands ai cime best blond ai thec
add N .l:a ii ih' ;prayers ai the day the Collect coJttry have qoitted Uleter since the aloi-t was

S c <ici Fo'omnon r npoetiu writteti; but wea kunw that short>' <citer ifteen hoi-

lionü: ['>[ounuirpolîrpr ,isse dred enmigratedl sinddently irom tire wit<is cf Do<negal
Th w se hi occasion totender tise -xre- and ocur readers do noc need ta la told bow rumny

siu f amest gratitude to mai> benevalcutrenlyfdfomteyrnyfGeneg.A o
pesosîhnt only> aI home, but la Englarnd, Amne- every where thîrouîgh Iln, does this deadily bingi

[r:s Frnc, aohrcutis aelreycn estend r tise fruit of tise batiient oeation ai Ernt-

tributced to f'eel dia starvinrg poor ai this land, andu hrueJI un
whra, btsi la ileviatirng thse distress wvhi iiliicts The Kiîkenny Me fer urm -c' Thrnîghout Moe
ourr p<eopîh, litre afforded the consolation ai a symu- day nighti (NI-y 10,> a perfect carrent ai rein pourimed
luatrh2ire' by t hose wha hacve charge ai the cenm- ulown uîpon tise distriet surrouîrndirng ur crit' forstome
pond goVe'<-menti of tise carunry. tsh miles. It wais, penrhaps, tht heavitst rainr whichs lis

'Thlar wne feuil>' hope thsat, whean itshllpeaise Du- fllen fer mnany' years. 'lie Nere is rancr swoulleni,
vitîe Pronineemîê ta entrust tisa guidance of pablie af.- but noa'tas munch as it wouaild hava been hsad the havy
fairs tu sicsmen wiser and more humane tha u mrluse rain extended towards tire birtreaooni and cmrevu-
who noce direct tihe comcils of hier ruost gracimi'îs m-rrgy bille. Four or ire imes within the last siX

ajsty, suchr caangeas shahlbe mMde in the Iw> s ernonths, the <rater bas risen at E -!ack-mill s high ns
may give greaàter sicurity to industrious tenants, eti te bave been some feet deep in le groinid loars ai'
that suchworks of publie iiity shai b inaguut. tbe houses for days together.'
id ti may' qîuiC'ken the euterprisa of te nation, and lanva-sr Paos'soTs.-Amotlher week ofa splendid
imî1s .Lvert lthe periodical recurrence of those cata- weather (the Sligo COa'pagays) ias given visible
mrities whiih abliet the peole whom Got Las en- progress ta the crops in Lieitrim, Roscommon and
trustel in our pastoral care Mayo i and it gives us sincere gratiication ta beable

That we cause ur petitions on the Poor La w, on ta announc tieat all our reports spenk in t n highest
Educaion, on the Pgistration of Marriges Bill, and ternis of ilie appearance of the cropa. On" i ouir
on the Charitable lequest Bill, ta be 'printed, tnd cîrrespondents states, that <there bas not been so
send copies of themu ta our represntatives, eirnostly c ieeng a prospect these tire years.' Yeserd'
requesting of them ta support the prayers therein e'veng«n we had sonie nain, and -nev .'cv il mor,'
contained. riwelcomr.
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CoK-Tewahrhs.otbe ta.fte A Ms Rs.t .DA r-W1cp h u TT gIiiAD-"Ufl eMïe wie h ntdSrie ael fte2t a ay ai entuypopsdadscnear

faorbecaatrti ekta ehdtorpr olwn rmteLmrc eote. W ertfo.h rs olgPrsalte ulo ans - ehv eninomdta odMnkhsa-DAtnws.lce ofl h tlso iePei

on~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ lat1tudy Acag.o h ms iagealeta -e ant iete aeofti. Vlnin ypth or i or onryeîn rln,.n n le or1n hsbe gatd h oloigarilsdet.r 'srag.resrr Msr.1CDn

nauetokpac nMody adte a ha el 'ltcy:" agelnhodr ndatornhy lqen euuitono heroprsos.Tefo-o am lohnfo h srie fte rvncaelRJ apon-n RLwene- mte ;Mst

and LIthe ld.eeatur-oer o teeas lOfem bt s otmetewahew!AMST dALYLxiayzs-Plate chen the e Treaand AC0IrltEand's poor ; and e wilsay e it how G zL wSericeSoczmleFoth4N ay s-rtmpae nTedyv7hMy.Sotyafeee

thverbad e acter hs ee t ratly .nterfere with proachedit e rinivdua w ows o riec e e retdonm tetIfrdts h as not I Preland eenfulwh fen e inds Gl asgow ei Soiet ommencd on hursayin o rngms etedfit godthings pofV e Pes.
oar i; aourad agriAculaneop eraot isilgeeralyil eantanks ve he did n ofxpc ;t he hoped herhilde n at hyf0 bs oe aLltend abrad todayaneyae ! the Uppr Coll eeark.Theirectorsoigan cesdo- ; Mr M'hlis. ccue techai.r nd R J Ca-
nowerer, if theaeon iity , f th e ai a nÉlytbeen f i m l e justice1-.lHre handlehoe a d a wn, ug y lqandt, nt iimp noss t eyit. Itessr e eefot- toflra m le i n SortEhe squarce oat halfpasten ine q, the vice ch, adP ilec>irAes;M sr

an i tewate onius sitpoisst dy nde deilngs;aubtsm orenusthe oul d ngsot e m o ar ity-a disre g pfajstice, andIlte losbe. ofrnche d by7,0 17 ier s aoug sthe gnemen,5 wereereadfmyt senve-irc.l ' f th e t ponn t my em-
the injrona nermfonthe rpSt eewndays will bemsni- e td 1 n te ofbrak bulk," h e atupn£10,anfre a elery energouy -injusticeculdtneve o r a tium hed . rnt ,were 00aIonel ampbeldo, 6f 0Sk ipne , sies.o h oitrgetn hi nblt oatn

GyOcasoAv.-Th wenatherthouh vrialerandms t toa th a etexpectin a receiptuean the 2ch ofng. onlethe k ofri ts chriltdre at bome woulanot 2dent; Captal M'ewpten, Ei5b uab; Capt fain gn-e nd1Meingpro esina feng a nst. n oti t
tu, favoral e , osvg tti lona te.genera (asetrof Warht wasthes astonishment whenmde h yeff o ta t besarn, no a broadjspi e d in , th gnerally cir, Gleneg ;atin o Camsuply l, Gleruti Thebusin asoya ltori as s ar in benduy onre
,he oun tryi ath a rt coule d s ied. Erly-sw n ,tam- there as n tba and comi e ng o im?-ha h ws a re,. anexpof se t o l the dange r of e p oor o fst, aptain Dewr,0Hbr Amtrn, s, TheCaigran...intbieer;ms propoed the e t

c"aS'pyis e",adpoaos lnedi ufsned tealneie ase e did not comveine fo1 rwhono d care's Tere; a r ie i Ireand s ome GMAhSOter ;DucnSmCitE sq.; OU IllectorCam p acemn 'I ead as sheiought to . ' ho yfe r ice-Chi
timbae ook b A y le lbyanpvgo ous I t h eealyetie i thni ft the n! eont rnemwab in . Thldeca1 ae ti e n eially by the b red ity a lswon- bel,r er.ok; - the irec ntos lof theriSothe. 'nmn rtespoded nThesetimel n tw wa rm cly ntreeive

thievei, however, hasb tute re a lios isteasèe-ithei poor ace th n dwalk dout o the taprese ceif the agent-- enentsofdtheirbasth, t erca n, wan the i very The wn eterwSocdelt ful, but e , ntuirnout o in ' Coiviand Reoligious Liberty,' ' Ouirs at riot Bro-
estntlaofr land undriltla ea c opare withla ,s not hang ohn p eyinois pc t ito urhas uperfood; na e ju t a iho eyncboldhoe any agood f rom!th s petrs ws oletieso numbcieros s e nexpctedmTe t herineM r y lanIiIisýo d t Iihenhiusand Ils Resltsn'
vreer, esp . e n i sidef the S ans n on Theen re he mwledjubacke.oHe inapoorfarhmeintClae ,avng Yto t se imhossbc tiosareen itenI ed byno ri nip toesg ames bi ere condnete whb retb at eg nIar ity. ,weresie v icpoeadr esddt. h os

wrill b e u t b afatige fffas t est a thr i nfatd fr ot r ing .Till inigh riy ieith o r en sti. Ah!how ietle d ty-knowlthe, oiffln rero ughtan to arc oncltusionpabot h fproc sto urb of The eilve ing Th eiveoole ris ofPatroilo-
anw fheat aots; acnd tius unncs sr oe observe Tshilns ; UaDER o R rrzoa es hou.-Tw opat is t Iknow smegawh o fl stemsc, and wom he the sp ngleiettob eing p perfectlydegs thtedgwith te eey-ny itoms ucess aio p I le oto r h entc ipin

the uy nf orblecharat er of thesearlbison prevent bare been larresedk on th e hage uof£conspirin o bev e, tey-jsethese laredecehve.Ttr i s a h d spre c eredin. CaTh e lndodaningn d .,pesbag- of i iSode, was retinypefcb the Chnbn a ir-nd
ed any of te sall armesfrmpanig thi au e M rizer ald. not hse hneld b', ot ar t bs ofnhesystm: e y u ()idnt favesoe nd a n pipdn ote a ig wereext reygod, tes vanons e per- man.eour Ptroiet, A) reisponedto byL Mr C.A

nsuaLwamountiofpotalto hseare fat os ih!fouare efnd uptne rr. itgeand wheichatise. wn h a or.:ece ivedor hey old n ot sbo ne ced.--D o re r: being frQeently appluded. aThe aeS Smyth; 'ThjresTon a ndaeoLepol.t
shfao leta egs titof; and twe gtrst taseteps saVI.id, as tohqave besen t en wa ifrmim tin dtelThere are noterwo a v e sld stheir bnestly ci, Ger egalo a cplt uiCsamdpceat edaonider-; wheie.rIIi iltth resp nd e;•erid Clyhairmanl

thle beuntr an a codyby thsewh uearlS t epre ws o sqaring farm. Theotl heisat public a thre caacdpstr ad themselgers, wof anre ineisther able .De r f ite re Iconseuencer o ut, of 'Vice-Chairmain ' TefLies;'l TicFehe r se' The

thme responstilty f man go g, m any egr e t e nd lives i n ilmallo f ote s e hvaihrsinnrmnbu. a e nThoblee tedeemndmnehiehc h o peiose-Hstadlots/haigbe lduyhnrd h
foo o th conr.-W srn S r'. leenetne supco. Y trdy th ckofhat tht''ye ere is ntn suchythngs ia treeandthe ri bela , e rtehemselve t gin the rizof.t Asancintan ce omnsp aated hasetimhenthou r iyrcev

lvD os.-Trrmp s'tOwmg'3 Sros sn wnh uh Mr. Whitanwke uOftheLi e rg niothabogt n .isofther mten. How m n fthese n s t er of e of th ew comp etigtrfomDbunkteld thir w theo The C ivi niiigi osverl paItri' (ntisn aried and-
brikoes, nd he eater cod notbe morefastr- intoKvilmalockpeandfy i dnti ied h ubia sIu aiyo ae htpa .tyofIean h tav evyhm e uwrs fS ee.Tegae er0nienih roedn ,aIurg hrana e
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also ordered other improvements on his property for ter went ont of the room, and during their absencoeC h Lthan 0even in Ireland. of the memibers otf thtis socit v waks held at the Northl tradition treaty with Mexico.

thé samne laudaible - purpose. A tenant, Mr, Martin be got out of bed, and took, a knife from a self, and ' A oman altar, in an excelent state of preservation Poie inn, GreAt *Oxford stret, on Sunday evening News frhmAt Meic of the 1st inst., confirmi the de-

Oulliny, whom ha is alluwing for walling off E. Craggy returned to where ho had been lying, and thrulst the -was recently found by momne laborers who wrere dig- last, for the ptirinae of eting afhecers &c, aLnd mak.- feat of the French troops by tie Mexicans. Five
porton f hs fam, as ightto en en eploedlnife through the right side of the chest. His son, en ging uiear the city wvalls of Chester, and behind the ing arrangements for thée inaugural dinner wyhich hnrdo h omrwr ild n ee ude

daily, who are enaing from 1G to 18 pence a day.,goingto ascertair what was the matter, observred Corn exchange. The altar is of the old red sandstone took place on Tuiesday evening, 27th mst., at the were tsken prisoners i but the latter were releasedas
Tu provide against a fulture want of fuel, he has the knife in the chest of his father, who expired in a and mnealsures twenty-eight inches in beight. There same place.. as there was not food enough to feed, them.

thrown open his extensive bog to the people, and par- few minutes. The body awaits a coroner's mnquest- are four rows of letters, in such a state that the whole Mr. F. M'Phillips, Chairman of the, Provisional The Mexticans are actively fortifying the Onpita
ticularly the poor, and he has given unlimited liberty There is a rumor in Galway that an electiou, for the inscription will be easily translated. A quantity of Commlittee, oce-n-.ied the cbair. and the French will march against it when. reilnforce-

all the winter and spring to the entire neighborhood county is not improbable, as Sir Thomas Burke taay Saxon silver coins were recently discovered at Ches- On the motion of Mr Gentrge Smyth, seconded by mentz arrive;

to cut down his beautiful Wood for firing, which has not again present himself for re-electiont. In that ter which are now being sketched for the Journal Of Mr 0 O'Donnell, Saratgoza hias a force of 14,000 mien, and Ortega is
hushed in that locality the dismal cry of fuelfiantinte, case it is said that Lord Dunkellin will ofFer himself the 'Numismatic Society. Among them are some of A Commins, Esq, LL D, barrister-at-Law wats un- expected in Mest!co with 8,000 more, and recruis.ara
-- Care JournalI.i for thbe representation. the reign of Ed ward the Eider, A. r>. 901 and 925. animously elected President. coming in from all points.
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thai any conmumcaiions, intended for his eye only,
shinl be marked, on the outside, "rivate."

PRoCES10N SUNDAY.-SUidy nest, at the
usual ihaour, the Solemno Procession of the Bless-
etd Sacraument a-d start froi the Parish Church'
proceeding along Notre Dame Street to the
Bonsecours Churcl in S. Denis Street ; thence
by St. Paul Sureet, and up St. Francis Xavier
Street, to tie Parish Chaîrci, avhere it aili dis-

perse.

Whigs or Tories--dvili offei-a ver streiûosadp-
position to, a measure, evidently based on the
principles of the most ordinary justice. The
second reading was put down for the 3rd of June-

The number of visitors to the exhibition lias
much dimiished ; during the last veek there vere
only about 20,000 ; 6,000 of those being holders
of season tickets.

From Rrussia, we learn that the Grand Duke
Constantine, brother to the Czar, is about to e
named to the Gds-ernnent of Poland. It is be-
lieved he is most favorably disposed towards that
unfortunate people.

An esneute which took place during a grand
ball given at Naples inhlionor of Victor Emma-
nuel, was of so serious a character as to occasion
the sudden and stealtby evasion of that royal per-
sonage, whom the liberal press lias been assuring
us is so popular amongst the Neapolitans. It
appears the mob consistes] at first of about 8,000
te 10,000 men bearing torches and fiags, raising
shouts of "Down vith Piedmont," "Viva il Po-
pulo !" " Viva Garibaldi1" " Illuminati ! Illumi-
nati !" Those that cried out " Vivo Vttorio
Emmanuele," ivere instantly silenced by the
nob. Shortly the multitude increased, it is said,

NEWS (IF TEE %WEEK. Io between tiwenit or thirty thousand, and ta the sînnarias,ann]ttteir aversionnta espasang tisefl-nd.- .IJLICof I ure il)'$ rset l0isoserk
'iiiie tise .Paris correýspondent ai tise Loîtioudesoocratic ctis-enta msfaSir aiGaribaldis, iere selses-ave do net sa>' te deaili anti tortures c fiii utamat es elni-ae es icus usaswra-utlesa>

Il Vva Fanceca I. Log lie verIse tissu deati, but - tateseleast mnu- Tisstire sisal! de rit a future issue. satisfactary la Protestants wsaiîing tieir chlldran
'â'nes, oaItie -29(h1oai-May', ikrejoiefîsg that tia atidet,"Vr rnec l "Ln iedi ienine te_________i-ftgucnfsel ob bogitu iZ

Fsrencis Enîperor is(anaIlle point eof prestenting, 1 Coaiedesation!" le Long lire tise legitîmate sos-e- rànenc, tse iastisadsisp o'ftigu, cnifset

a M by ever Pro~~dtein r avellrson to laexo singt- 'litr pnyepebdoiino h vrtm aioi

t r u g îs3 1 . L a ra l c e , a nt u lti m a tu m t isa e a a I r e ig o fn i l I " a n ti b th r o y a is ts a n d d e n s - bZe- e ic is e p a a n e w i Z e al n- e t CC-

NES FbHE elvte swe d o tsay ti flyIlea dainloffdeathte and1 tortures hary qae Now of course tis answer would% bai.e a
W h l e t h a r s o r e p o d e t o f t h L n o u d e or at i c rieso m i n f a r e d o f t e a r a d i, w r e os e h n d a h b t - tlh ea s n o - T h s e s al d o m a u t r i s e .a i f c o y t o P t s a n s w h n g h i r h l r

Goveriment, threateninîg thie lwitlhdrasal of the crats, ws-hase common ieatredA t tihe Sardlinians tise ofMr. Tarshlcon by' ri otlega- Edcatnl amnt as te tide Ages, andrith this is, ants Ioulinaturahy oncfisl fol ailM Lios of re cofiriet b>' Proest
French troops, should tie Sovereign Pontiff any lad for a moment jo ned an one cry of IlDo n Lins e w re c e ir f test- an en (?)e en ut every tdnerant oi s i t were t s r alcci re o r -
Ionger refuse ta recogiise the KIngdom of ialy ; with Piedmont " rushed furiously towards 'se ast alema c Mr. avtn, a Proeas learneb (g denunciasteos frein g are>itineran t o it avere ta sda cintolroign(ai for
ta alllow the lialian Parliament ta holdt is sittings building i ere the ball iad beau gien, and vihicis ant g auedîn an, a 3wor. Fortune, vise saine yeais prea is, ' r ainst mimere ud n ra ising infsu ence ai r I s te any chilren) ta se

- b ' le %ok tiiidIlw n _,, ?zResnanisni,' it avare rasisness iseasurable ta s'a- Istructor.
ai Benie ; andti e tisa alian ammy te occupy teiseasas rajsidiy esacuateti b>' us festiva occupants.agpulsetaa-rksisei"Wadinsu
at Ro Theasrpdeauaedfor by is festie occupnte. C/ina." Tise vrter is contrasting the " mtse- mind the Canadian world o ithe okligation they, Not tiat ive %woul ôvisl to blie underssood to
Papal Staies-it appears affdirs have takena a T usurper, alar fr is sa , dircte s in common itthe ole Christian ord, are mamntain for a moment at the lse f tie l i
much more favorable turn, eowing principally, vilitrapid flight ta a trar frigatae l ig ln port, atina eds" respectiveiyionplaie b the Protestant der to tise s a e irtae.' rainas as prealent before tie discovery Of th artGod'sblasste, ta tise firmness or tisa Sovareig tie was lost u putting- up steam and steering te ati Cs Superintendet har ine ' tain the Ryerson of pipiiiting as i becam af'a .

______a______ isane rinth sor.tells us- uernenat îriî eîgag ts Reso ne aae.aaas 5dý. bii
Pontiff. It is~iid His Holinessannaunce lis a respectf distance from tie shome. Until very lately the efforts of the Protestants Bruyere controversy delivered himself oractlarly proposition vould be absuri, ati le u oin
intention, should M. Lavalette returns ta Rome bas] been chiefßy confined ta Macao and Canton.- of the officiai opinion as te this letbargy and en- expect it shous eiter nalevolence r fol. A
as French ambassador, of retiring it mIthe Sacred PROTESTANT MissIoNs-L.Do THEY PAY ?-- Since tise war, boaaar, bse>' ts-erations ands ear e slavement, it mnut needs be considered as placed wieil inight we expect thIe amilount of travel befor:College ta Vienna. IL is certain, at ail events, We continue, according to promise, Our discussion tno t et asalndia ter eprats anic sae en mnt, ih fiseq owo 'sul taltisa nais-parts wisicis bas-a been I anongastIsae dejide ,tise Educatiotîsl Depant- tlise isne ai raîla-ys ta lie equal ta as-bat it lia'that M. Lavalette, althougi lie ias been pro- of tihis interesting question. We thmk thsat ase opened for foreiga rade, as recl as en ur elan eoatZD ~~~~~~~~~~~mens, ant ieiaîce bayant ail but tise rasist cri1 c- be ic.Nriol v çsii)a%%a
motet ta tise rank ai Senator, tes not retur ta have shown, and troa Protestant testimony, that e."-. 19. aismc- ;and yet what a lamentably limited acquaii ato a aintain that the Biblse wais s isr rat
Rome, and that Napoleon, on the contrary, is en- in india and China, rhere the fruits ai Cathiohe C f the Catholic Missionaries, however, ha tamce with comsparatively maodern history does ail abused then, as il is noi. We thail o isas.
deavoring ta reassure His Hoinesss of the sin- Missonary enterprise are smuost conspscuous, Pro- draiws a very different picture. He says: - this betray ! Tiat the itinerant preacier whose in thoste Catholic ages ùt was not. For as a
cerity and friendssp of his intentions. The testant Missioinaries lave hitierto signally faled " The Roman Catholie Missionaries conduct their Sunday face s scarely cleansed from its week
vacancies caused by the recal of G eneral G oyoi , in producing co is-ersions ta -Cristia nity ; tand I ins la am annes scm e aa d fféren ro t e dC a way by the tn in te h ec ti se l s orp -i Ciri~iaiîty ntiProtestants. Tisa>'de not restîcit uhamses.ves ts.the day sînut, shieultibe guils>' et'sucli gresignoranceaet asvay b>' tise ton i la ies1,1,1aifs-essal is us îsitl

aing to Lis to great sympathy for the Sorereign thiai the fa converts vioii they hare made are o-ports of the empire where foreigners are permit- os not ta iondered at, from ti simple tact of b> tie ro s tie dockyasi' of Cisistia cou
he bad been sent t o detend, and to the refual of notorious, even anongst the heathen races, for teua trdem but penetrat itsa theni ior, and dis- Is not a iter ime or ducation sulcient trias awavtsng tr'an sm te tas fai lasi, iie

s Holiness ta meceive any>' lenger tia Marquss (hein profiigacy, thsei' las sraiity, anti abomia- "Wen usew Roman Cat e Missonaries arrive te inform Imelf pon tise subject ; ibu (bat tue jta be lar te ma Or imolmulder ai-a>' or fors
de Lavalette, will net, it is beeed, be imne- able flthiness. As in the Levant and aiongst they are met b' soe of ther breth n or tseur con- Chief Superintendent ai our Educaional tepamt- nests of mica m Autban storeheuses. we

a'rts, at aise porr nearest tiseir destination, antiefSpri edn f u dctoa eat et t iiei uýr1a trhuS
diately filied ; but it is thought that Count Mion- the ïMahomedans, the oly idea attached ta tie secretly conveyed into the interior; the Chinese ment, who is supposed and in fact paid express have too deep a revere for it, as the pritei
tebello will continue t aexercise at Rome Ie terim Protestant, is that of a dirty, lazy fellov dres is substitute for tise uroren ;tier besd t leald the van of enlighteniment, in is our su- frm i th rd i Got, ta is te see it

joint functions of Ambassador and Commander- wato eats pork, and usettoxicatinqir future labors, ahera tse>' ces- pramel>' bessed Upper Canada, ult btray desecrate even un ils usera saterial fermu.-
in-Cief. in India and China the proselytes of the Protest- mence the stidy of the language, if they havemot such îanorance-(is t malevolance ?) la cerasly Nether do ae measura Christiant bin-Chief. uch i-,nortice-learnedalit before, iandetaiaboutNtwoeryear3iareieablertoh isyiynitsbymil. s

In the end of M ay, about twol iundred Bisops ast Mi ssionaries are, ithout exception, and by peare it i mbefore nl d ine bout teo tyeor iar ab s a stao h U

were sald already thave arrived at-Rome and men of al classesa ofal origins, and creeds, the people. Thesepoor men submit te maetyepriva- esem. re ive ar ce of erc pns as astinbn]daes usu aa'pi-cu;iti ai Isilit>' taoOur Comuon Sc heel Systeas ms.rt atceosata iorei>'taaverraaenitions and dangers for the cause tbey have espoused, g their way thither.-ra looked upon as tsde very vieest of the human ae s ich lias not tihe pubbly avowed opinion of our CionChef cossignento a colonial tore-to stand stdeand blor ab colonialappstoref -tadostands sude
Jr is gratifying ta relleet how much the paternal race ; and this reputation wbich unfortunately they teasch, I must give them the highfest praise for Superintendent on matters of Catholic istory by side with a ork ie ha or a ound of bner

be · I enthusiasm and devotion to their faith. European 1
heart of Pious 1X. must be gladdened by the rings Ciristianity itsel inte disrepute amongast us ais, alxuraeshar l1 h ab oe a d intetn om d ma brri C hisot ? site l to se ut or a p uboished
presence of soa many Prelates, as ae] as by tie tie heathen, the Protestant converts have but the moment they put their feet on the shores of That Upper Canadian Protestants sil tsuffer uch by every itgomor-ar.t or pcresuomptuou anti whsomasy
immennse atfluence of pious persans, both priests to faithully earned. Paid on an average frein China; parents, frinets, ans]orer n a imanei ren

0 tne r sad f emr eor .smla reck-leýs assertions taetananate unrepravat, frein posse>s entai-prise or type saîflcent t0agti'e il a-
and laymen, whose desire toatake part in the ap- eighti ta te dollars per moonth out of the ample heathen land of strangers, cold and unconcernedoant taame lseu isniaeat issona>'Fons, isecevar letisa ie f jlietian ansletstangrscol] ud ncacerat ou- Eucaieai ffieaidcrtanl> utlecreul j iserîi ati ruînaurebsmis Igorat ies
proacinsg solemisnity, and to offer their bomaage,saiteissionary Funds, the convert leads a life of aerueberelio for which theyk mselvestarabsacritucing avaryaing, sud tht>' kuew saut hiai-able tae 1ueià iubsensait ; but tise>' can hardi>' biame tise CistîmeilaCisurclifr las' ug restiWte
a moment like fse present, to tIe Vicar of Jesus sloth and sensuality, awhicI canno fail te provoke gravai wili ba tar avay tram the [aud et their birth, aspect us ta do tse same, anti if pper Canaian the use of the Bible. Aitd yet if they aue tie
Christ, bas drawn together from countes the the scorn and mdignatio ! of bis unconverted ans te mn eof thisair any years aTsae>' cc Catlicsrefusetallo their children toibe Bible versioninitsspuriy,sthey'have every re-
most remote. The wsole of Christendoa, too, brethren. These are facts abici cannot be con- peacersof the Christian religion,when they were sent educatedimder a system, that would eacha tlem son tobe gratefult ' t Ise ' for ler wchflnes-
may rejoice at the present glories of Catholicisim, tested byProtestants-because they are fully at- eutn ua ote as b> tiDivine Masiar ta tpre t k upon thiir Catalie foreathers as ' sa- Ha se ale uts indisci ae transai
la tise midt o a i prsseti's But s ra tstati is Protesatiur a ofndaubtet j -tise gospelitteaven>' crearuire' sud 1'teaisbe>'Gos] rasler t oktpnterCtoi oeabr ss-1Ri h lOYdlsidsrtiit rriL

miann the isto persecutions. uisch e by P sanît esses ocra- thanman.' "-l. vages and barbarians,' they are net surely to be and publication (if the use of suci a avord bi
hmas beau the hîstar>' ai the Chus in ail agas; tibit>'. Five years later the saine Màr. Fortune re- blamed for se natural antd ideed t rational a net a solecisn) 'e should h-ardly have a Bible
tihe Cross,surrmounted by an aureal of glory-the NNaw thiougi, primarily, the failure of Protesi- visited China, and again the saine contraist be- proceeding. A great deal of trouble would be left-like the Dutchltnan's walch it wouli lave
agonly in the Garden, and the dolors of Calvary, ant Missions must be attributed ta their want of tawist the Catholsa and the Protestant rmssionary saved in most controversies, and above ail in that been sa ofien mended, as io leave ;s doult, ise-
pireceding but shortly the triumpi of the Resur- ail sopertatural assistance n as the success ofi " ethodsl" attracted bis attention, and provok- of the School question by the mutatis mutandis tser amy one particle of' te origiial reiined
rection, and the supreie felicity of the Ascension. Catholte Missionslis exclusively the avork of God, ed bis renarks. Stillube found the Catholae process. Would the Protestants of Upper Ca- Nor la se hold with those tisas attrnbute a pe-
The powers of lieil seem ta be doing their utmost et oIHim Who promissed to be avith His own Church Missionanres eerywhere pushing inta the iierior nada le content ta allow the education of their cies of sacramental efficacy to the scripluresi
but, despite their most bitter efforts, the Church ail days, even ta tie end of the vorld ; yet as regardless of fatigue, of bunger, of persecutions, children ta be under the control of Caiteolc chat thieir very presence ii tise Indmî avigamsu,
was perhaps never more glorious-the Episco-1 God works withi instruments, and avails Himself ofotortures, and death ; sti l le found the Protest- teachers, under a Catholic Chief Superintendent or Ilme hu iof tise -lottentot is sure te brinsg salva-
pale, al over Christeudoi, never wnere more of the ministrations of men, so also ase may at- ant Missionaries sticking comfortab!y in the even thougb that Chief Superintendent had not tion. We believe tiat l'or them to eifect any
united or respected than ai the present moment ; tribute the sterility of Protestant, and the ferti- trading ports, in luxuurious homes, with their expressed his open conviction of the errori of goodi. the Indian hunter iust le able to read
and although smaie of the great potenltates of the iiy of Catholie, Missions te thIe "s methotods" families around them, ant in tia enjoyment ai Protestantism ? heause if tse> would the w le th n as te understand the thoreghly, anl
earti, whom thIe Church migit have hoped te awhc their ageils respectively employ. AnIad every worldly satisfaction. Good men ! they difficulty is a aonce at an end. Give vour Con- that in Scripture knowilediege as inai allother know-
count amongst lier ehdren, have, instead, acted hetwixt ilese two "ietheods" ve perceive a e se busy' wh these hoeas, wi their wives, mn Schols enIrely ovr te Cate control ledge, tse prorihodsic good - " A little learn-
the sad roie of Pontius Pilate, still numerous con- ionce a startling difierence, of itself sufficient te ani teir mearchanise, tisai te>' co d nt "sac as it at preset is utder [Potestan, and or Ca- ing is c. dang eros /Ai n." lu may e lgi-
versions have occurred, and are daily taking place, account for the difference betîvîit their respect- cearly their way intos i te interior," whither the tieii cihildren avii iet you to-mnorroiv cbeer- cally correct fro tie Protestant premises a
to indemnify her for these apostacies and treasons. ite results. Thecotrast i al trawn by the Catholic priests i - hom-n theyi belled and malhgned fully atthIe school-oor. Te ail this e souid " individuai i aterpraetation or inspiration," to

The King ai Portugal la imitating tia axample talented asthor of " Christzan lissions" from had long ago s-hown the way. Here are the have net thes ghtest bjection hut i is susrely send shrp lods of il] translatet Bbles ta the
of Victor Emmanuel, and has forbidden the who as e have already quoted. He says:~ riter's oasn avords:- too much to expect Catholies te fel admiration Cannibal Islands, and ta expect caci naked sav-
Bushops of his kingdom from going to Rome.--- We have traced lal its details, t e contrast Wihen China is really opened, these mountains for a systemn, whose awhole teaching is based upon age Ilto fod salvation in tiat saving book ;" but
IL iz said the Sardinian Preilates are prepari-iig a .si tstin eir agents, may become important statiaos fer the iabours ut .Stheir methed, aend teir reus During tree centguner the Christian Mrssionar. It will doubtless be aL a >pre'uptinf thelethargy and enslavement' logical though it may be, wethink the safer way
protet against this last inq ity of the robber we basBe sen thIe missionaries of the Catholic nsacrificeef no ordinary' kind for nien - immure of the wiole Cathoh world durmng soie twelve would be t send an approved interpre.er there-S N du t Prtugese Episcopae l church- i freedom or in chas, in the palace ofthemseres and their lis in such places, rwayk'ing.N, Emper, or lthe obau esscrtty of a dungeon, in the! from ans means f communication -with ieir friends hundred yers. with, vho might correct Itie false deductions of
also remonslrate against se flagranît a violation of dignity of their lives and te heroism of their deathi ior relations at home. But themoma Clmotic What the Iared Chiai Superiutenden's jn- savage natures. Se fr fer on moder Bible

-a-everywhere confessinHim by Whose grace tiseCy < csu-rc /as<Ied/heway, aanisi many dangrsa
became what they were. And we have sen that the s. ificiîics hs hi;ven u z C -nobhleavlrfrtotac-sur x

A meeting of the Irish Bishops ias been held spiritual children whom they begot, in every pro-i dnial and /heroiu I -k--no ve uel tsat aoine elesiastical lista-y ata Obrisias tispausaion, tlorical testinony that afler ail the Catholics of
ai Dublin, on the 6 th, 7th, 81h, and 9t bof May s-lace of that Empire, from ihe dserts of Tartary ta persons imagine tiat these n'en have other objects in .ve. .ri-îe-s public opinion las Ican ai- tie"Il itlle AgeaIhat ai ln a certain love

tay,'the gulf of Si/m, wre aorthy of them. The annal view than t advancement of the Redeemer' k-ing-u n hich, as the Lndon Tablet truly says, the of Christianity tell of no braver deeds, the records DU dom upon eirthl. I rust am a conistent Protest- cialyi ainnossunced)--but this se knowv that nine- and reverence for the Bible, or as they reverent-
importance taniot be overrated ; in our Irish its camb es c endan nobletrmpb St Pet at, at i a not ne ? ase who sre unchuri t end

ruamy tiair ~' veulwtbavaeosmbrseed unis speties ns lis buetlsran enouasta s.*0 r, ta fln-J osutarser reasosuas tiis tise irisu enaitsePosatsfUprCaaî,ave1>caeii,"ieScriS îrs 'nitsa
news wne have given a ,usmnmary et their decision St: Paul would have said te such diciph. 'you are one t account for itie coaduct of men who have eft tlhey exaied on tie point to-norrov, would be perhaps they were net in ths e,pect as "le-
on several of ie most interesting questions con- our glor>' and n od0' em o ail that i-s dear on earti--friends, home, and cousntry f co hold some rather loose notions thargic and enslaved "eas some well paid, pam-nected with tise positiesi anti tulles of Catholics of ntie rteigin tis ved hvelthn tesesa-es -u s nnstances for ever, te preacs tise gospeld tere. a houar sa estlai- ease noonf E--e ati ia dve as bieia.

saoLerratgie cinY/atmogthe 11 tiescapestise heutisn. A goos] cause can sl%-sys usions] ta lime ruuts. A papusiar Pretestant epitome o f Le - j peret officiais avutili ane os halles-e.
living in a Protestant counItr, or under -a Pro- ior China 'listening to the far off tidings Of w bt give praise where praise is due. I consfess it tains gic'iasticai1-lister aiouEd tdoctlesi-un sente-iSÀAsnDUS.
testant Goveaarnent. happening in the interior;' but we have not once met Jne ta hea tise laboa et hese men underauLed, for i at osm

ei-Pope nneysbittapros-tamo them la Su-tchueu, no m Corea, nor in Tong-King, know vell what tbey have t aundergo."-Tei Dis- hvisa thsus:
Mr. Pope eniessy's bill to provide more nor in ongi, nor in Tartary, nor in Thibet. They trics of Cans and India. By R. Foril.P7)ptu2ne ; p. 0 Fmcm d hten ai Christta0Censtantine, tieTISE Pnasmny'ro, COALITION MFN'Sa'a

-itic . eiiu . .rcitiadmnstaint bave consumed Sfty years, and untold sumrs ofr 1 o h n o hitt osatnte I H Rsr oLTo ÌNSY
htg rehgious hnatructionvandeamoney, in saey multipying books which nobody t . s Chtrch ChriSt as ncomposed of few inembers. -This question sas lately put, andi ansaered in
Catiose prisoners, las receied a more favorable could either reasd or undesiand, they have scanda- Ha-g igst desribe s ' leo af tse m ner Constante teaiolevr bacanttie negatve, b> an hnorable iemberait

reception from thelliouse of Commons than per- ised the very heathen, as well as tiheir own friends Catholhr Missionaries, and hinted at the calusomiies ih

haps could have been anticipated. Mr. -Whal-b>' the 'ianerocthia-tiffe,saetat the fermer caltey wichî are heaped upon then by tise Protestant ysuduani>'Christian. Tsat tiis sîsîiaers:l Chris- nets-Cabluet. We sioîstibissar> ta thitk

ley's bitter remarks against the Catholic priest- named them with jest O a neern ; tiey bave gather- missionaries, snugly and uencossed tianîty tagenerated as suddenly mI rank idola, thmk the atatement, aIthough coming fros suc
edarf a fer disciples a s ti' hesitated ta recel-e, and witinotie als et ie sea-port ciuies, where the try, superstition and Peary. Tha this rani unquestionable authority, is ta be taken in the

hood were met with cries ofIdivide, ques- were asiamed to acknowledge - who took their drive a lucrative comsrrce in seuls, silks, ani dolatry, superstition and Popery held say ul fall meang the lita sense ai the worts seems
aion," &c. Messrs. Bright, Schobfe, anti wages wisot thank, anti pondere] (hem withoutohecmron
ather meambers ai tisa extrema hberai schoolî, remet-se; tise>' bas-c pablishedi repors, wh-iais tisa tune praceedas adecib tise ceunr' hod" oi--h tisa ' ravis-ialoflaitai-s" broght about tise Re- to cous-ey; for tihis as-aldtbe to supposa a state

spok in avorof te bil; s it s no liklyntat erec place sud tise> have on> sucaees] sua latter, or- Proestant Missionaries:.fra n.T tatheR omtin hewrd fthgsuhlaamngoLwrCnd.
cither of tise great parties of tise State-thse art la. eonfirming marc deepi'l tiahir errairs tise ' "Tsa Protestant cisurchs bas mny> achamusions sas arase suddenel>' frcm "ilethsargy andi enslas-emnent." A -Co-alîtion tMiistry~ la evîdently' one la

-s'- -

beathen to'rham tbey bave made Christianity both
hateful and ludicrous, and in obstructing the aposta-
lia labors of men whom tbey reviled witbout know-
ing, and wbose z heroism tbhey grudgiagly. confessed
without once daring to imitate it. During two whole
generations they have watched the brave press for-
ward. to the battle field, but have themselves refused
to take part in the fight. They bad no vocation to
this apostolia warfare and they knew it. 'These
actions,' they seta bave said, 'belon gnot t suai
as us.' .Aad se wbea bload began te ilow, and thse
moment arrived for confessing the Name of Jesus,
they turned their heads and lied away; and while
the furnace was being beated 'seven times more
than it was wont to be heated,' and the valiant
'walkedin the midst of the flames, praising God,
and blessingthe Lord ;' and even women and chil-
dren, but yesterday pagans, were crying aoud la
the midst of their torments 'Let tbem know that
Thou art te Lord, t e odly Gd-tses aean hast-
eues] ta tisir hms, ta bide tiseaselves ilana nnser
room, and to write words of malice sgainst the faith
wbich tise martyrs were' sealing wimh bloos] and]
against te Apostles t boha delivered it ta them.d,
-v. 1, p.p. 318, 19, 20.

Nor is tins picture overcharged, dark though
its shades be. Did not tihe Tines tell us thaz-
when the news arrived tihat the Chir1ese Taep-
ingas, or rebels, ivere nurdersng with borrid tor-
tures the native Caiholie converts, and the Ca-
thol Missionaries:-

" Our Protestant Missionaries entertained great ex-
pectations from them"-(the Taeping).

And is not the cowardice of these same Mis-

bold andnùdauntéd bas it had iù the days of the Re-
firmation. To these Missionaries the way into the1
heart of the Chinese empire may not be very clear.-

Thcy may not considerit their duty to press beyond the
wide field ùiich exists alreudy at the fne ports where
foreigners reside."-1À. .

I Ilese few words the whbolé rale of Protest-
ant Missions isltold. Tiheir agents go out to
"fidds"' where the labor is iîg't, where the pro-
fits are great, and where, above ail, no risks are
incurred, and where no mtartyr's laurels are to
be reaped. lere, comfortably settled with their
families around t hem, these pretended descend-
ants of the Apostles surround themselves with
every luxury, write tracts for the home market,
and otherwise employ their "hours of idlaness"
n composing lübels against the " Romanzsts,"
ivho, meanwhile, are plunging far into the in-
terior ; and rho, having renounced ail that inen
value on earth, are daily offcring thenmselves as a
living sacrifice to Fim Who once died for ail
men on the Cross. This is the picture, of Pro-
testant and Catholie Missions, respecttvely,
drawn by one wlho boasts tiht he is " a consis-
tent Protestant."

Here again we must pause ; but ive cannot
abandon the subject of " Protestant Missions"
wiîhout giving a glance at their resuits in South-

andi tsat tis happy Ilrcsîsrrection o the human,
mind from lethargy and enslavsement" remanse,
this present.day..

Leaving out of consideration the grave sthcae.
gicai questiaî-wetber tins relapse o funiversal,
Christianity into rank idolatrt andsuperstition
is compatible with the promise ol Christ ofs. bing.
wilh His apostles even ta the consummation of
the world (IBeiold Iam with you even ta the:
consummation of the. ivorld") or viti an'very'
consistent ideas of a Truc Chu-cIl-Wehbave only
to dcal at present wvith the question of fact.---
Are these sort of loose notions of Ecclesiastiral:
history entertained by nne-tenths of t[eliifls.
(from Chief Superintendent ta the youngesî
teacher) of our Comnon Schsool System ; because
if thy are they mnust excuse us as Catiolics for
not wishing to send our ehidren lo ha tio"ît
suci folly.

Wet are la a wager that vere we to ask the
firs Camînon Sc!ieal Teacher we met,-wh'lat.
lis ideas vere as ta the use of the Bible by tie-
Catholies of the Il iMiddle Ages ?"-if his profi-
ciency led bisa far enough ta l'ave any ideas at
ai about those ages, lie 'vould ansver, lhat the
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which two or more parties in the State deter- understood, threw hber weight into the scales on disposition. such conduct would sap the rightbs of TH ANKSGIVING. FmUs Br.LOW QUEBEc.--A gentleman from Rivier
nil nwavlgcertain dissidences of opinion in tesd fpplrrgt.Nvrhlsb h h epeoe h oto ftepalcmny)(70 the Editor a/ the Montreal iWitness.) du Loup, yesterday States that the fires in th e 

mme o waat gnfluence Of Austria the Constitution of 1852 and by leaving it an unimportant vote in the rati- Sir,-Into-day's issue you saby that instyawsa were rapidly working their way towards the houses
order to carry out somne measure or measures on an o hemr emcai oeo 83 a etion, often solicitedl by and for reason of the vit -plenul year, and thiere was n thanklsgivingy fr in the Settlements. At Cap St. Ignace three barns

the supposed necessity or, advnaeo hc r-sase.This arrangement, howvever, .bas bility as Weil as the pow'er o be drent brances e ery year inail the R.tV nuchcs i h ro aetken roe and anumer out ae vagt

they agree ; the opposite is a Mimistry amongst since then been constantly resisted by the people Of the Constitution. In tbe evil days of the celebrat- vince after barvest, and the day is appointed by the can'ents, were consumed. Along the litne'of railroaWd
be iferntmebes f wic ter i prfctof Hesse Cassel, and the great Powiers, rather ed Walpole and the mimister North, when there were Bishops of the different dioceses. Catholics do not as weoll as on the other roads in itlie vicinity b-ftbeee"

tedfeetmme o ie hr pret than see continued any longer tiecniee secret funds for the purchase of members, they did blowv trumpets riefore they piray at the dictate of the conflagrations, it is necessary -to ma&ke atrssbt
homogeniety 'of Opinion on ail te gre n dngrusoteeerataquiiyohvearednt ersBo fappriat osid a dhea letofParliamel n tetotinsIhv awy di e"Ped to escape fromi amid the dense clouis of suffoi

of in t terfere, and insist on the final establishment verniment to demonstrate its desire tu execute the Youk never give na ward of praise where it is de. DESTRUCTIVE FiaE iN THE WoonS.We continueglous. of the popular Constitution of 1831, and with law and the will of Pairliament has asked for a linw served, but you go out of your road to censure. to receive, from nearly everv ideality, in tilistiicà
It wvould be absurd indeed to condemn a Go- this object large bodies of Prussian troops are aporainfrtepbi ulig fotwbtYours, k&c, acut fth xesv desriiro ibrb

verbnment, simply because founded on the Co- being concentrated on the Hessian frontier- vestigatini under otb be beldtodetermine iPre-n June 10. UNsmRoI. fieshin thde f th • These ravages Are not: conined

ahio pmipeeseialyi Cnaawer ay In the course of a few mails we shall probably' fectly as possible how and wby so mutcha money was Wle extract the above fromn our pious contemi- toth s ellf theriver, but have takenacoonre o
bl have the result of this armed intervention. It is suent. Investigations and examiniations, ex parle porary the Mlontre-al WViiness. By somneI" re- Si. sylvester, on Monday aironsae ia.tother arrangemnent must Often be impossible, so feared by somne that unipleasant complications have already been beid, but there is divergency of ka h tdi soe rm hebrnn bs , in ateIcii! oftbe

lon a th Uionexsts O te cntary w ma b th cnsquece; bt t apers n heopinion between those %who ,were charged with those na nweil e aost ieaway theroaid, w tasisotde unsthit ancrey osbet

would fain hope the present Administration was meartimne that the two great Powers of Ger-knomieag ailaahe ae s taiet esarç bat taih hw i eeig r ddal hurtbete sNeartkens.vChrestfirs'cm
to be looked uapon most particularly in this many are disposed tIo act in concert. public investigation be held to determine "whether by the inisinluations of hbis profane correspondient;brod-leetutin nour neigh--.

d The present state of Itahian afTairs may indis.. there has been imposition or merely error. The comn- but hie comforts himself with the redleenon thlat Li ne.
bih . W iadidedsupposed that an Albo pose Austria to quarrel with so powerful a neigh- ' c al policy nauguriteod inuen5ie ofpte the ie there is a great sympathly betwveen Romiaismiiand Sand e d ra an a t ttuorder i, ouncil lr.

tstration lvil oat ntéspotO ahlebor, and Prussia may possibly act the part of lhe brought about by the Tarity of 1859, has caused con- Unitarianismn. Co1J hle tnot ]have denied the factshabenpp tdMlierf lt
Loweer Canada, and aitIthe samne time comprises .judge, wVho, when calledl upon to decide to wviidu iderable advantages in nearly aill parts of the colin

suh enasMr. M'Dougall, in whose pohitical of two pilgrims belonged an oyster they at the try. 1 take credi tat myself, that during my short cotieM h etro i orsodn -fr aONTREAL WHIOLESALE MAlUETS.d Ieds colan Rersntonb same moment found on the Sand, ended by gob- tenure of power in is58ss1 initiated a policy cal- if hie could nlot, then thley must he supposed tIo be Mnra;ae1t,1'2
ereblinig it, and handed to each pleader an emptyI culated to facilitate the madustry of the coutry' grue ; and weu do not see ibat aniy explanlation is Flour Pollards, Abouit q3; Mfiddlings, $,0t

population have always formed prommnent mngre~ shell. : and to reduce totlie manufacturer the price of the .S3,70; Finle, $3,00 to $4,10; Super -o 2,S 1 to
di ents, mIlst, especially, be considered as a Co- Such a line of conduct on the part of Prussia nufactiire.' bbspstonpae i n a om-rieqired why a Un itarianss hudpa the truth. $4,30;taSe4,70 to yS4,5 a ,-from E ra, 85eat
alition. We are told however, on the one bard, is wvhat Napoleon III. might fâcetiously call In defeuding thle newv Mihitia Act, and con- although hkiie you, they have not thle haiqiness tO to $5,20 ; superior Extra, S5,*25 to $5,80. BagFlOu'r,"
that MLvessrs. M'Donald & Co. have abandoned Il fighlting for an idea," and a mr'dvneedmi ta.o5 ec u S otb- P er 112 1bs, S2,50 t 0.Siles of good brandesuat"

stgeo teprcedg teabopto o er- g uatoflis prede ssors, àr- iotehol[te .ufithi, diter iwith you imnot teachi- S,5 ndnothiLg reliable cani be boughit under that
these itheir pet mneasures fr Ille present, so as toe ioymgtb utidinteetmto tlat does so bDy assumnina, that it would have been a ing ibe, lifoous doctrine ofjsiiainb at a
assist 1Mr. SicOtte in carrying mito eflect certain of all hberal-minded. rcsaddpoasb great loss to the counitry population to have pass- coe ncneunetrr sntigmte iteor.o ct hsýchemes of retrenchment, truly very muchi need- callhng it an accomnplished fact. ed from a fortnighit to a monith a year in acquir- moa ecin fU trimmta sk t O lot, 9-3 to oca; Weeri siruig, SI1 to'Siq4;
ed, and of putting an end to a syitemn of aditmis- Smnee writing the above, we have received thle int, somne knowledae of drill. H-ad thiat been the WeWne,10 oI12.Seo aansrn

Web R -M h 3 g-tartes below the stanidard of' the lnatural law 3- aloat, lat 0ce.trative corruption, and jobbing, both disgrraceful the folywin I sioftothe sst 'eMay, containg csole objection oM. .A MDnl pooalwees0h vaghalb eretngSn- Corn Per l , bs Il r) Ie . Large sal ofeor
and ruinous to thle country ; but on the other TeIsiaqutona.]er3 e ewedp ie think htnie faltcouild have bePii found iw th ton baewacteeoterms, UndIs er40b s45tod 10 hcenbs er
band, strangre to say, Iwe are informed thiat Ilhei ably at last. Tbe Elector lhas conceded to Austria it. The youith of thle rural districts could, Ont that of' the(motre virtuouis heathen wvriters, nin i Peas per 0G lbs 72ý ito 77.1ents. Suple ih
newv M-inistr-y is not a Co-alition, and the Federal Diet, what be stoutly refused toa h ota tcr:nsesn fIb a ae of U C Pers te 7G cents.

Prussia. The Constitution of 1831 is restord, or tu y direct opposition Io Ithe natural coiisciencfe. I s Ashes, p-.r 112LIbss pois $q,90, (Infreriors 10nlreIf not, thlen, iusit Mr. Sicotte and the other be restored, and, for iltitne ati east. the peace of eaýiIy have done ,o %withouit any, great ,acrifice- because 1Unitarianis are "(oleralIly mlen of1, honor subject intle lezal s0ale Ofdedl'etion) ; Pearli710:
members of thle Lower Caniadian section of the Germany will not be brokeni by the obstinate a-bso- 1Thet .olunteer ta stein, on thle contr-ary,. is not at . . . Pork Dui ; Mess, Silto 3l2; Thin ess, 69.f01tlutism of the iluissant Prince of liesse Cassel. an ýaiytatw ose n xpanti f80P IeM1Q8,0 rieSS31 oSS5Cabinlet be supposed to favor Mixed Schiools, I stutdfrte rsn ec fGr anyal sumed to ithe habits or f'eehngs or zan* agricqll- --fte mme >l a h rA Iam al e, ;rie o' c'csuai ur,

Rýepresenltationi, and the rest of Ithe Upper Cana- ta h esa ifclt a etu eueytural population rt andwill end iinIlthe militia heine 'i,.,altogether !tuperiltouis. On 11wciher ier e a S ie oerdi at seorto der
dian Clear-Grit programme, or thlat M Jss disposed of ; but wve fear, neverthieless;, Prus. for the mnost pari t upplied from t'le towns. Yet, i rbbybcu h vneii aestqat toraoT. sfvt a

McDugll& o.hae udeny ecmeco- sa aybeony mothngovr dfrCulty in case of iwar, the delflee of the counatry would aside not 0on1yl heg uenmra or o Ch luties are (-imo df1iut tosef;) 12cstorie-packed ol2c
verls to Equal RepreRentation, and l' Seca ian wlah ai a suitable mnomlet, she may, reproduce probably depend On thle loyalty and devotion of tac:ity, bt evei iivaituril hav, who on ts is onm u In t c ic .i

1and nmake use of for lher own purposes. W e hs ad hlrnn'hesivto itii-haeeirvson1wtcacrriit(ieitw gg9cIQt'àZScol...cannot Very clearly see what obrilject aade.ry thoeDhady hilden f th sol, wo, uhouh ar enrave o i i co l:scip.-svt, ithat0-the edullor er d .
The %words 41 we are not a Co-ahition 7Mims boue oenetcan fave in securmg de- foMn as aort f hlopllon d o h Wtes hud h 8i ee-sr tlnron

tr-y" deserve to be carefuly weighied ; for iwe do imocratic mnstitutions to a smnall cuntry wblcil'-a ich per sbt eyfebemioiy ntet h lal 1or et1-111anedpl - n
noet hesitate to say that if full and satisfactory hier owçn dominions almiost entirety overlapl.-i rankls Of a oi terfre. I1ahAaog o eil gdt o T uao n: Goo.v nd tleenstry

exlaaiosar otfrnshdontispiner Ta seshud ae nereresCi redem olunters tloo, be ii eebeeare not 1so by", unimti Mintervst or-ym:Ih. llroe asc1Y cusitatte aderucoei--futisetbl ha. . «o~~~~j01vernmnent im Hess-e Cass;el impossible, vwhlib itthhoywthate trcnofisgetwrdan appea-l to popular sufrage is made, the present poabywllb ndrte ositto oi81.poerly militia; and atog xeetforcEer.. il] courlse Of ilmstcomle by fire. The bjowels of
Governmnent wil find to its cost that thie electors we old viibtterinderstaecn.stutiento S3th1 aPur osesand alhough he vounteersystem It hconsiierclrabole.f.thOfleîed ttribtes i it -a e
oI' Lower Canada, althoulgh fur from approvmg HJ-essian question seemns to be looked upon min s ýthe one by wich the poeinl:md mdilJus- oj teethtsisblind ; and icertaitly, in Ire.. we' ha'-ve -atcotgh or cold (if hnsoeu lsed hv ulsing
of the mnal-admistration of past years, wrould genieral, especially by the friends of Austria, wvith trial classýes'in towvns can) be rendedwt aývilable lStislher ýýpeciaIl1ylis unidemanble. The- hat ßr"' uneeWtrol 5ceon a'rbox.,

stil ubittotht, r ve t geaerevilsi somnedegree of alarmn. The Elector imay in- twr tennnldkne e outescnand inol e ach likstereotlype ecaie s of l 3 0 clr oo
rahe tan"spprtme hldngopninssiilrdeed, lfor aughit we know, oe a tyrant ; it is of-ner ose thtoid·reurd·orcie the degreerit any particutlar linditness. are indeed, LmaK&CorLmpyh Sm.ch a Ja .

( en difficult tzo get at: the truth of events passing I as far aI s il uste is ctier td.!n adhnira- Medlical HFa, and a dcn elr
io those sa often expressed in the Globe, and in1 at a distance, especially iwhen connected witýh opraione :ivdfield wiuch ight soon be u niio nare.ht rwý that ilnot
the othler liberal7 organis of Upper Canada. the history of contenidinig faction2; 4ut at thie samie quired by a piroplerly orgoanised iiniia fore.- nreqil Y imppenuslmn tha[i her bhiniliess, ge

tie, this unifortunate Prmnee may after ail be Thie greatl object.ion I thIle bil of thle late she t.onlriv'es to lay hldt, soetne, oihl ro]AtSerro(Sre'o h 1t ntnt tmd
IIESSIAN ;DIFFICULTY.--The politics and the 1uie s uch sinnted agamnst as sining, and wre hinistry, wve coniceive, wais thlatikt propocsed a cup u bswihaltu aros i ,afi:r all, Lugin, Mar lget Fishe, thebnrd ieo t¡lashould be sorry Io pronlounce jugmntupniimofbut hll momenllt. Somebodyb to :atloeLuocgae ergeographiy of Germany have always appeared t Impybcuei stmeetof Pr'm tusa to callhigh expendirure for- , pulirposes o eec' o0h n -lnbld airtemnnro h n Qulebe@Con th 8 :11 insuutll, S StLn 1asbta, thus layrith. Whe oe cnsierstwogret im a yrean t ndtouthivaetestheoaffectionstofcawto h ofe ontyhrgnaydegeel l ierraic iw-lod ffor bIlood, lan ey e r ifofr..MGorae21yr.

monarchies and innumerable kingdomns, electo- Party amnong his subjects. thirowvn that rýe.sponsibility oni the P1roviniei : : eye, a toothj for a tot).and withi a Chief
raies, duchies, and even free towvns, comprised Tesry nth -ntay1GetBit:en hais lSecfiretr po-ooig e'traSoef hu
into thet samie Confederacy wvith various powvers M .SICOTTE AT ST. HIYCINÇTHE.-A fewv chosepn to impose n er l!(- 0 defence of her anE Hahnngoanioctmn

milthle cu of jus$ice, can be but lb marter of ,,
and prerogratives, not, it seems, at Ra times iwel days agyo the 1-on.. Sicotte, leader for Low- colonies, and 0ll üm a anîido a n obligation whlich almmn.Jutctog bid utb
defmned-Germnan polities must seemu almost as in- er Canada, was elected by acclamation for the has]lwasb:grea 01an IestablishJed part atoned for. whiethier by [ihe imuocent or gLuilty is
extricable as Germian mletaphysies. In the Newv Count, of St. Hyacinthe He availed himlself of hier colonnaý: policy, and wve have niever heard. merely an accident of personi- As oftent, lhow-

World, too, we are accustomedl not only to see of th potnt hspeetdt eiea oealawr faysc hneee en ver, a1s shie, in her blinidness, contrires to stum-

our iels dvidd b staigh liesbutto lor insomle lengt thie Position and policy of Ithe New rcv ontein-plated al any future period ; Ilhe later. a t
polical landmarks lota laweldfe1dierain eto rdi ohneffriMistry, iwhen questioned in)the HouIse, ihaving eil ofere, Ihanging has its effects ; it is, how i
and1 unpoetical. The termis of the great American havingr forced on hiis Upper Canadian colleagues declared lthat no commvimcatiion had been re- ever, aitIthe best of lumes, but a ekunsýy expiedient
Coniederacy are to be found in asingle document equal representation as a Cabinet measure. The ceived onthetit subject ; it mems to be premnalure and mn Ireland escpecially, and abiove all wvith thla

whl h sges and precedents whlich settle the double majority sybtemi, in favor of whichi the on thle part of a colonyv, especially of onsiha Peries of eriine c alled " grarinnir," wvhere the TH
federal righits of Germ-any presenit questions for came is so wel known, andluniversaly wem-ted

Ilhe solution of which no csmailldegree of legal and e iityhv elrdtesleM.eceuraraylm{ >me h mcle-it ,ooks indeed like a supremely blind kind of A NNUAL GR.4 ND PIC-«NIC
diplomatic leang and acumen are required.---- Sicotte as:sures las electors, is not to apply t pituelovlutr aopac fr- ev ustice-ini fant like sipeeling at onesý pobt, to 

Th pesn dýiiculty, althongh played off on al Separaite Schools; or in other iwords, he pro.- a burden bmthoualtb Il; m :y way calletd upon to0 shut ones eyes Io ithe cause of' the muirder. and
Tuh smller fildestl mchresmbls te ise>tht hepnteestIolth Cahoic inoitydaso.11 s lai thaswenthlmotercoutryope tem nlyassoo asthemuderhasbenrST.I A RI CK SOS CIETYE , Y

hitryo testugl hchacetryad -al pper Canada shall not be sacrificed on this deterines un imakinga bag of suchl implo- perpetrated. One wvould thiniha lut in) a Chirist- IN AID OF TH-E BUILDING
ago~~~~~~~ tokpaebtenteK : n h a-most un ortant question. On retrenichment, thectance lin her colonii:il pohty, sh1e will not neglec onc outyadinnlyn eam:oan5rday. o

liaments of England under the last princes of the P l. sare of intelhigence, the legislature seemgu be-

iat in the smnall Germa:n States regal aggaression duties, thle new Millster thuis expresses him- made by the Mimisterial defeniders of the mnilitia and having in ils hands the so simple remnedy,WILB H D
on, thle aonehand, and popular resistneo h self:- project, it, appears truly thiat the intention of thle would conisider iltit easiest andt surest meithod
other, are in somne measure hield in check, or at 1- The situation made in great part by the govern- late administration wvas. of unidertakzing to place in for justice to remnove the cause, in order I o pre- ON WEDNESDAY,' 2nd JULY NEXT,
least moderated by the influence of federal autho- ment which has just fallen is certainly fui] of dißfi- th iladpyoto h rvnilctes nvent ithe efect. Amongst doctors, it is an ac- 1 %'ruIS

rity, culty and will require great dirmness and great mo- knoledged mnaxim, I that an ounce of preveni- V I C.T O R I A G A R D E N SIn 1831--to sketch in a few wIords the history deraLtion. The state of our finances, without being case of wvar, anl armly of'ai: lealst 50,000 men. ton is wrhpud'o>ue- efeeto

of the troubles in Hesse Cassel beyn the first alarming and withouit remedy, is full of embarrass- No doubt such a proposal, commng ,ponitanieously science whlichi does not appear to have founld ils (omryGibuts
'n Wlimt h oneOfc.Te. irment, butý a country of whichi the resources are soahbH Offi TTbe usuial gamnes of Lac o.jRit!gL?àiyear of the reign, or rather regency o ila considerable possesses in their development means fromn the poplular branich of the Canadian wIYa-ýy et ino1, e om e. heagarnDanigHrpps n rs sadtlrowin hFrdecc teprset l c-- -onttuin.a t ee llis bigton.Th cage hihPahmet wud ae en eeie wtheua utaesoaIeannrete aurlcosquncshevhsoe,.ilb crie n uina hedydn

late occasion, the Elector proceeded to three limits of the appropriation, voted by llrimnr-W bacmbtewtjngoa aoiyaws iParlit anctire Sicoite lhas promnised ail thaât can be desired on S ERO. itthsCmiee.

successive dissoltmions of is Chambers,with- lig upon aba opny alas" isoe osnction the nmost vital questions of the day.--e ual ERe- PATÉrit WOODS
d d ef suh act, ha expeded arge sums beyn h h3ao a eypoel sudapolm ERADTNE

Out producmg, hIowvever, the desired fect. îamount voted. This is the greatest fault with which presentation and Separate schools i and tition oferiga v r.,o 50frlsied aprnon - W.PE McGRD ASE
Affairs wvere in this troubled state, wrhen thle I reproach the Administration which has succumbed, pliedge wve consbider a much better guiaranted for an.ero1wh a eece i h ato e ARfKJRD N.

bbealpatyin heoterdtaes tinmg th tt it placed the discretion of the goveranmg body Lower Caniada ilhan the double mnajortty, wich, ticing sojadiers .. to.desgrt. Jr..DAIE...N

Hessian ditficulty presented a favorable theme on aboce the li as well auch d tel ac is o e tosyheruweokupanhveaas ran P-rFFsNTi.-W aeifr-

whih o dclimagans te eil o depoicthis point that every appropriation is accompanied by looked upon as a delusion. ed tiat.by a.recenroýorder from the, Imperial Post
authority, created suchb excitemnent ail over Ger- the declaration, which is renewed each year, that it is .Office, :a]], Care.nlars a nd Price3 Carrent addressed NOTICE--
mnany. that Austria and P1russia, alarmed at the aL iolaIons of the privieges of Parlia:ent to expend The Hon. J. S. %Idonald has bee re-elected for toPades ins eat.Bo anwen -nt as o aeswters3ewpaer,-erOdICMgaiEs. noggo

effctthee hibpis mgh prdue o te moranhano the u ar te dsr each 11 lof Crwl yacaair They should therefore bc left.opea.st both ends.witb'Novels, Stationeryi-Schooô ok, ciden]óminds of their own subjects, determmned again to Primn.I hr soe hn o ihIwud The Hon. Wm. MNacdougalt has been re-elected for- a simple band-,arounmdthem, containing the, addressSngBkAmacsDresndPtgetmp
mrterfere in favor of order. Austria at inis t'Me ask you to blame my colleagues and myself, it would North Oxford by acclamation. -o.nly , This does note ofe.course,ý affect. c-ircularism; for sai*at ,L.T01IS,1ews Depot, Cor4er oçficr gg
show-ed more symnpathiy with the cause of royalty ; be the fact that the government of which I form part, Mr. Hlowland has been re-elected for West York by| lCanada,ý or for the United ýStates, but anly -those for; and S.Lawrence,Streeatj Montreai

Prsifo oie fpkywihaeeasly expended more money thban had been placed atits acclamation.-o Britam .- 1 . . n .1



CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, -- JU.NE 20, 1862.THE 1(piUE WITNESS AND

1È9- E BI GN IN TIL LIG:ENC E cer in Lihe regiular army of 'Victor Emuljatuel.-- sent aet 'the canonisation of the Japanese martyrs, is the writers accuse teGvriet-f a¯hies AoHRlATRT JN.C h n

The.roters rsm fored.n 181.prt o. h 1chagedto fera)the Poe 000 o lars (about1,- nd-tyr.anny towards its subjecte, and of -cowardic.a two leaguies fromShanghai, !the.Chinese rr'ee
ociety of ~~~~.Carbonr tRimini in the P100,000 francs,) théd te Rproduce'ofisalsubscription list and meanness t owards foreiga powers ; assuringsthe massacred he Rev. Fr. Vilaume a French-e .tl f a nria mn pndi bseicplct. Generl, at the samne time, that whenevçerhe shall from ,Nancy, along -withi the nati'eCrs

FR NC.[osmofwhchtholdstbrthr ofnEm- o:vue ( iaM sEs), ay 4.- oefo . cl te -rms liothing, shallrèstrain them, from ccompanied him. H e was caught.by these briandh
p r, My'2. -Thre Moniteur of this peror died. Allowv me in conclusiod opitotThuee a een communicated to Cardinal An- joinirig him for victory or death .. while going to adtfiister the last sacralmenr gtands

.morninrgsays gthat:Lord Palmterston's estimate of to you a strange cenntralilcion inl.Our pollicy i the ;tonelli, stating that France docesnot intendtoeec Th.rbrycmitdteohrda atSg sckpsn. he erapaaceftezela
the~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ Frnham.t8600 ax grtd ie tiesm.u.iladJ ä nunai anly change in the present state of the Roman ques- Parodi's banikla-Ger.oa la thought toahave been un-missonykeThe mein aweafrsome cftime uni ous

thî ÉÏ rench -armtion,8and00recommending the Pope to place more con-cidertaken1 fromiporitical motivesl as. t-wasethrough Iofpthemestruckrhimoronathe head.withia okThe' real numbers are--active force, 4d9,000 ; to youi, because 1 cannot lhope for is in:erlion - ion den c m endp ero oemet. OnacThrs o -day ti bnk thalt l emoneycleca tsted n iedm o Villaume then felon hkeeraisinihilbe. Fr.
reserve, 203,000 men.. any French papier. We alre abount, Heaven h Iist 156 Cardlinals and Bishops voted in favor of the was transmitted to Rome. Col. Cattabe ne,' the offi- Haren, and was dispatched by severcIstrokans o

.p Is , May 26.-Mexico seem.istmomteint.-rily knows wviih owv much difficulty. to ovrerthIrow :lu Canonisation of the Japanese Martyrs. This mor- cer arrested:- in Garibaldi's house, is said tu have sword. He had been in China since 1849, and bad
'l l ae t brown Rome imto fthe shade', and, by anarchical reputbble in Mexico,. latth"smemgthnmbr flarinlsan Bshpsvoogtoben mpictegi hi rbbry a wllasinceta lart heChnee8anuaeloiereclytht eeda.1•0e Ial ve dorst"beom the samne effect amounted to 180. forgeries to a large amouturpont the banik of Milan. been ranked among thle the chief literary men f bthus dhvertmgl pubbec attention fromn the lutter, timte we suffrIay at Our vey do, î ecne Li Presse states that )l. le Marquis de Lavalette SPAIN. Ceeta.mir.: no

May cause ac considerable delay of thedne (lrst a sort of Mlexico, on whlle)Ich lte mtl pIractised. wvill not return to Rome. The report i3s agal incu- AAa 3-Acodngtlewieeie e had written a history of the greait Chine,;
thr'eatening it. The expedilion, especially sinice eyes ight l.reste, withottdiscernimg in it.,;ap- rent that Marshal Niel will be invested "with fuill»hr rmMiio eea old a ie meo aghwihhsbe dpe o
the lyges espousedl its cause, hias met wvith a proaching fuiture, aniy brighter pr ospect than oncre1 powers, both political nd mdlitary, in the Holywrteenaeettsgn.teaywhhhda- use of the schools of the empire, His body bas beer
diapproval of its prosecuonanadraofis fpeychesdputing and devourmg eafhiotherfi uis, May 20.--TheMoniteur ofnthis moring uhale: ready been drawn up, for the payment of_ the claimts, re n fhsbehe ertecuc he

probable political and financial results, as tunami- over fihe rmiisns'ofithe most anc(ienit and moicst says :-"l The Emiperor having decided that on ac- &c., expenses for the expedition to M1exico, and for.

mous as anything can be in France ; balt there sacred tlhrones on earthi. courit of the reduction'of the effective (if the French which every satisfaction ls guaranteed for the future ,

are mnany opinions as to whiat wvere thre causes P.S. A report i:s currently circulated, thlat army the corps of occupation in Rome shall be or- lnao fSai nlnd. ta h EM N' THE CHURCH IOF, ST. CLOTILDEtha fiv oueadnwssan t oeM erill lbe named Mimister of threlin- cganised anew, Generail Goyon has been recailled toExpediPtiacor ictsie coraste ealrench IN PARIS, FOR TJIE DISTRESSED tIRIS
thitfiiht roduedandzlot sutais it Sane u1- "er" .ake service near the persan of the Emperor, Who has Epdton ops . TheMfolloing descripton of the s

assert fibat fihe soft eyes of a Mexican lady, lerior.. nominiated himi a senator in proof of is high satis. .MADRID, Mfay 24.-It is stated thant General Prim on Thursday May22escipn oari sesrnmon preached
Mdlie. E - , have noît been without their PtAS ls, My 28.-The Palnie and the Paysoftsfain.Tenieualopbses dre rais- will be authorised to returato Mexico ais Ambassa- mani in this city (Dublin) with permiein t ete
sh)are 11)thre organisation of this expedition, oeeng state ithat General Counit Montebello,Ade ing M. Chasseloup Laubat, General Goyon, and M. dor fromn Spamn.lHe will be instructedl to present his it :- ,p slnto publiebl

15 . ~de-camp lbto the Emiperor, bas bien appointed Coin-k credentials only to the constituted power, and not to
toughi the Goverunment coul nt ailorg mander.ini-Chief of rthe French Corps of Occupation ý hei h a feo iie lePruus President Juarez. TUL enUcuI.

the use of it as a convenient veil for, extensive ,at Romie, and will shortly set out for his posZt.TB inhoosforoigalto Rohi iMXiC.Th Curhifet.Cltidetwer te lhstio
expenditure. Others see in it a determined hosti- Thre Journal de Rouen .anniounces a imost important BiPo r M a 8-Th Pa rieadtePy fti Pns a -h arie of XC . ti eeinina e C r of GneeSpreChoiedon hursdy rthe proo~r

lit t Nrt Aeriaagms wic Naol o icloywich dienble t the manufacturers of eaiistate that General Couint Montebello, ride- article uipon the expedition to MeLxico, replies to the starvigpol fIead samdern building Or
certainly cherishes a bitter resenitment mn conse- cnncotbdses ihte s fAe a de-camp to the Emperor, has been appointed comn- reproachi that Franice has not carried out the London. Gothie architecture, finishied only a few yearsagfo,o tonULiIt appears thalt A Piece Of cloth has en mander-in-chiief of the F-rench corps of ocenpiation at Convention:-Spain violated the convention in tak- It is anexact copy Of somne Of those old Churchquence of Ithe high miliry ),honors be.stowed timanufactured of a common plant %which grows 1wild Rm'nnilehrl etotfrhs otunrer rz ihotwiigfo e lieado heeeethr wlt etuis htstl xs
there iuponi thecOrleans Princes. Heiwas tunable in the fieldis, rand %will sbartly be exhibited toa acoin- RAce'oad rdig t sreceiedu e-forPomsRome, therthere uz howed ta e -for llter dutiesofanOm iee art ONrmaccn itat i the e neo
to, conceal his fetelmg ldurinthe conversation lieission composed of manufacturers. The dsoey:fml fFacsI aepeaigt ev htct.alliance duly contractedi. What wouild the Spanish thc Faubourg St. Germain, it is frequiented by the very

ha it h Acbho fNe okfwich bas been comumunicatiedtth le Emuperoir ;whoitakes 1«4LI.rEsaSnt YPATIIY wIT1 THEPll .-- 'lTTGovernment have said if France bad wYithdrawn. elite of Parisatn Society..
l . | ti grat nteestin ts uccss..nMyl2.-Te AchbshosofMah, MnsinorPac whn Pim ioltedtheConenton ftLndo ? t Sverl hursbefreohe imefixd fr te srmo

I spoke to you i i my lastlei iet. 1inve jusmdi- Alha ttalion of Zouaives of the Impiieriail Guaýrd, i ay orno, lie Ata poftrdaylat orMomeig o bae wis Prim-ho ha filedtin thevdutiesoftheonvton, thewoeaseo teltl brh a ul n
covered in one of his iworks, dated fromt irle batialion of the -2d1Reýgliment of Grenaiers, toprsntnuhrcnlceo Bsos hc i sem.butSai.rwsbc, n Fac rmis.Ta bcmeso Apsibetdfn asa ayhrewt

prison of Hami, ail article in which hieie t ede- sladaons of Cuirassiers, all of the Imperial Guard, bigfrmalpat f h old ecare it hc aeitsu sthtte line ihSpi a i erng osa hta oeditnushdcn

mosrteaflya M rn .gilo os to .-glhe wah th e t btliogn eofObaneursa-Pi'bim ian addrepssto thle Pope, to which isttached be broken by the mere rashness of a generai with-out gregato evrbfore assembled within sl$ wails ¡1s
da • that thlposition of MNexi!o is mare inpori- .os'fth thRgmetofLncr, a in oe 54,000 signatures. Double the number imighit the consent of t.he Governmnent cf the Quee h ticn exaggeration. There we(re menû of every rank ai

.hi.iit.wo battenesfofiiMountediArtillerylawerecretrele' 1n have been obtained if neceýssary. It expresses the decision of such gravity could have been taken with- position in life, from the mimister Of sate t hrv
an tantatofCltaiopetata e tirte 25til t.,fat tite Champ lide MrsMa hnolfsai aretnymahyofte aleiepope nhioHl-futtheCbieto Mdrdhain*ee onuleIovre, ndwme f veygrdeirsait vfe

k mgc dom ou ght o be fo uni de d theig re. B ut in P asha, i ice-r o .of E gypt. T he V iceroy or, arriv mt g n-re ts pr n t tr ob e dthe i e rvpe pe nt p ays fo r pon t , e a n ew tho utM ats discus ing ba n a c on whi ch theu rie d wm n of th s perv r d , i ou rie r r h yac
wose tname is it probable thtis Central kiigdomn at the Champ de Mars, alighied from iis carriage and hsidpnecte'o,,n prtul h a thd o uhrzd hePti a«nestnIaetlerth as fta aur radt

can be erected ? Not certainly in that of Spain, 1reminedèc on foot, thait I:e mtght examir.ecthe troopsi rious copies of the arddress fil romthe dilferent towns thaft the Governmient might modify its policy, but land of our love, plea.'ded by onre Who holds u Jr

whlichl is detested; nor of Austria, whiose de- mr lsl.. IsH gnss" pea -t egral and villages wvetoe elegnnuiy bouind togrether in velvet will never comprehiend that ù, General can withdraw first place in thait splendid larist.nrter of la11,m wLo,
struction lias beenpleased, nt onlylwhith[Iappeanmeorofire troop' ýand silver aund.]formed n niessive volume, whïich was w ith )his troops witbottheb order of his Government. members lare styled "Les iPrm(ees dýebi parole." To

strctonha benplane. t s n arr oth bt it.te- Inr Fwrhwach1nce rfrmd xpse for ubicmsecio inon o tieebrchs.InFrnc aGeera wo ehve tnswoud vavead»ha, amoe aifulytochig ndelqu itdi
E mt p r e s s E u g é ne m e t ha t i l m d r min a o f u n iv e i s a l i t he v r i o u s m :in i i , v r s . m a n t r e v 7 i t n u a o f M a r- .' ,Io ze d fo e rdb ic is c i o ion a e O th u gj e t r e e s t a s e r f r i c n1e o o u t m a t ai o o rs a s m r ;ar el y p r o n o u c yhu m a n lip swri

sufrag will erhapsbe actd m Meico. Yu 3.hn num a& Jea' taAnay, Conmanderofisy deputtionto the cergy ad init, to teEpis oneucnetakeanysoter vie of th queston. Th v onl be dongphstage totruth

mlay !nuglh at this idea, but I ca n assure you o0 eTmeil 1 ,adMr IMaoComn-opaP. aiace, iand bnuded to.tbe Bishop, with the re- Palnie asks what would have been said if General 1AlnIVAL or TuIE il, Snp.
.fihe fact thiat·thre Emplre>s is perpeually bur- i-Ci f h hs Mliay vsu.qest he w;ould layit at th'e feet < f the 'Pople. De- 1Moatabani hadl acted in thii isanner in China. Th. itebfr w 'lokair ra u.ai

al l ei daI1 Aisai1 fore cembarking hlis Grace went to St. John's to of ',ri Patrie is happy to be able to confirm thle reported wars caueytearia ft ree-ri _ .is
ronddbymps ndtata e da e s t ro, May 2 -- 1ILve alreaody auuded ow a un1ILi11>un theusua-l prayer for his :sa.fe journey. The spa. ýdissatisfaction of the Splauish troops. Ttie Spanish tbehir purple vestmnýnets. Pecede(d by the -w-rthre bottom of ibis affair. It appears htPin dresd > ainiAtoei o ir hii i scteda Da rwedt ufoainadi. o'nasbat fte.needec f.rmi ntvnr1l urtad-olwe oni.

Plon has returned very ill-pir-.sed wiith hbis Apostolle Nunitco ir IlParis. instructing hleam to a Wy runnerable thousanids iwaited outside, tunable to ob- being twilling to follow a pobcy whriich WaS not his> umi o Fechad rihe!rgmnt e w
father- in- law. Hle propo>ed to Re Gatlantoio !toiM. Thouvenel for. categrca : lIon''7)n: he in adiLtitanc. Such an atSsemnbla f cYOpeopfle hasns Frnc hd esired orwSpanit aheo'uhrdinote ce of hionor ntecr
to exchian Sa"-rdinia ,for PRome. Victor Em- 1 relI dI-wa:ca% r v. it d 11 e akn uv erýtst1ýý; -l tldom t.een witnessed llin .Maplta. The who9leisland ipohcy which was not hr, o pi a agetrteLr iho fRpoD.MG ttia

Ie-I, have foýrthe fulture ;..anld in a1îus-ion t o a r,,-,iunou- _ýSeee.d to be in i,( the tee on thatt day. It, is caLlCu- interest than France in ormging --rthe expedition to a;lorft' Stature, and cotmmandingpronwl
maulrp iedto 'e rpoiio1y nab , tary mnifkrtadeon, direatenled t.otake place Un th e.hued ,,bat upwraris of z50,000) persans Iwere prezeot, prospe(.rouls trian rnce, in the b teginining, the'place. fHe wvas suplpoted alt each sýide ,b.

Il noni possumnus." Grrent remorse is noir attri- ;Firneil Amb issa.ido's urt'Vat llte CArd inal decIfi-laredA party (of hids, carviying Pl'iiand .Maltesý iag-z, ýlefit theedirec::o-1 of the enterpriseto Spain. The1 Lord Bisýop of Torontoz, and br the Right e.D
buted to this imiserable Kingc, and a lstrongini- tht thePnttcaGvenen asfll etrI2inedpeeddteBihpa h adrmte ch-ureb hto iEmprrsn frceensausu melmrepe-Whla. mngth ia le'gme ere the .
clinanon towvards an earnest 2endeavo)r for recon-1 to su;ppres il by forcc th ;l:its own guards, anth.e te lae.f mb"rkfin,,dbfowd isepscpa soalatitdewhn h lartbyth dearur-oRv.Dr.Lychio te eis Clee:thR

cilihonwit th Soeregn o-u. Sch e , Govermenitýt, intiwrer in a anway 1o imipcde wards steamed oui of t.o)r,,amfidst ,liermos-t enthuri. olwigadtirn;plcro hto0tecn ninandithe Rer. Pere Perraiud, -wh lose ra' bpcris !1 . holuilthmk, be received %virhlgreat eatin. tePnifclgurste HlèFte stcceia orPoN ubi.Tv r he o odnTeEnls ovrmnth otsonin ssomc ooad h a n fth
caution. What it, cer-tain iý, that the breach is -wold conlsider thlis fis a ditrecl tand vioient attemn-pt :Romn Cathilic Bishops from ithe East lbare passed .itzelf a better ally thunSpam-r. Francelhad a righlt pIL promoters of this work, of Christian ChariyT

widemg ailybeteen he ctio paty adlte iaigainst his sovereignity. animirmediaitely leave the ca- thlrough ibs is isand during thie n(ek forRo.me.--. to expect more from its co-op)eration, yet Eugland ru fgo n iu mno vr ai¿..

Governiment of Turmn, and ithat fihe miaifesta.. iplital (of the Christian world tes rke refuge gat Vier 7Tiinrs. declared fromtthe beginning that she iwould not .'Oi ricans, Poles, and iriéh -- addied cons~iderably ,.to 6-
, viwith the whle o(cf Itle sacred lCollege. However, tfor I oms, -Mavy21.- The vast crowtd elt strangers further than Nera Cruz.Thre Pairie concludes:-- solemnitv. ,

tinsfo arbal brebeoe edtou. hi belatfew days, thiings lhave very nmuch changred.- which the soienmnities (Ai Easter attract in the Eter- ." We lhope that our soldiers %will soon return wvith .- -"
aln sulcst rv hti h elpsto h adoP atntgeprecenutions itaken by thre 1nal Citv has long sincé deuarted ; but the silence honor, after having renldered a serrice to civiliza- ... crss

re>ult in thet extreme conftizon of his eniemies.--- all thre result of sinmper rmirs spread by the revolut- .elosle of Holy Wêeek1 to thle nuise anid bustlIe of thewoisadoUavinig fought single-handed for the kind-hearted ladies wnio %were to collect in'the cIin:r.C:.
tionists, thre Piedmnontese tIgenIts, &C., on the occasion! winiter season, has not ,a- vet commeelld, for cevr' gravely comiprisea mnterests of the European Powers." 1 monig themi were the daughters of France, of Ge:.

In. speaking, to a vrenerable prelate wnai told mne 'of Victor Emmantieesr ad Prince NaTjpoleones jouirney, day brings f're sh crowvds'ofilgerimsi, l ay and clericâl PSSI. many, of Ploland, and of IrelndMay rd ef ,e
this, I suggcested fthat it was dificult to believe to Naples, *the attitude of ithe French sEquadroni in t.he from aillparts.of !be vworld to assist Fat the approach- TeVen1ornl ics er reytes e cateauix, and one had comle trom a distant lanLd. to

timt~~~~~~ ~~ ariscodbeaodd Unobdly," cpitailtof ithe Two Steiueos, M. de La.valette's retuirn :ing canionifftion. St. Petet's is u-ilëndrgo iacom- dlvrda h pnn ftePusa hmes oet rsriettaimeo tefraiieted, i
replied lhe, I" the Pople expecis a crists but es bearer of a thirentening ultimatum, and the de- 1plete transformation, by mneans of arebitectural de- ,and i-eea hirapeito i o aoal.werfaieessintemdto a tesin

Roewllrbal o eit har. t lparture of Genieral de Guyon. Wen asuddlenly the 1coration, which, if it were not composed of sun h lutin gna::terayps'TKionga did naotaopen t he efmrs of the eart aro f orte ntofand whlere

. news orfrthe evenits at Breseciaund Bergamrocame iflike 1 fiimsy tiaterials as p)asteboard, lathes, and ecanrus, :the Chambers in person ; that' circumstance avear fr he an o te stranpge..
sees helytht nne , ak plce etwena thiunder-elap in rthe midst of the feaests, and deceit- mig~t thare a richl and picturesque iaspectbtwihrs oepetto-o ofit. nei hr ith ao ta euY, titlesand worth, tunited to

tstneadS';t. Peter s Day, rfntl thefland expensive manifestations vwhich vwere going 'has hitherto only succeeded in provokin t, bqin- profound meo tive cat theotof m of i thi n'sstheprceed-a Chrisian ahrity, throw over lovely woman il) tL.
ati umm M.Thoureel.ha a iready fram e no tNpe nhnro-Vco mauPzii.ae amlta h oems etin ly learq'l- i pong ote usan Ge ormenfthirencocebe. e and mof etheobltmission, shedit s lustre re-

inperatie I" note" counlselhing thre Pope to Lastly, thle fugitive departure of Victor Emmanuel,1 ing Romie, since St. Peter's is packed up in paper. Ast to themEetrt o esi i vdn haars ind Ne e be o hai j frespect and venierai-

abandon his temporal powrer, guaranteeing to him jwho fied before un imposing popular demonstration The spectacle of the rehigious unity of thie CathOlic sia is seeking a dispute ; she does not wish the affair high borni and distinguis o ads- t tanyne b Rm a bi omnt or1ý ilibonan igiicuibd oue o upot l ,-
anyarai o eo;bt h oebs oefrimade ainsl i oenntaCcmltl i-wrdprsne yRm tt isltfrs in 1to bie settled.' Thle l izFiher i-discovers in the Royal tbe li teilsd wppor , leov

onl a1ih fvt u h oehsgn o cournged the Revolutionary Party. The frigate w-hich admirable contrasitat the unity whichi the revolution- 1speech a certain indication that thle Prussian Governi- 1 a nls il aiypoe
thre present to join more than one of its predeces -1 bore the King passed on WVednesday (the 21st) bie- ary party tire trying to establish in Italy ; a unity to 'in esrst pritoneey oninispesnUrE SERMomCIN

-,ors t he Minister's whçste-pap)er basket. Th'le fore Porto d'Anzio and Civitat Vecchia,' but this time wblichi all the former traditions of that country op,- 1system Of internal nand external policy. The N:ýeuste1 What Ehilll 1 attempt to say of the eloquent di-
Emnperor w %as coolly ,civil 1to General Go7you ; i with a more tunassuming appearance thtan when on pose an insurmounatable obstacle. While Victor KchIlMnsy:JTeRylSec stewr oreeoun eoddsrpinIto e

her. sid t o him . - Thle R omnnuestion is a very| bis way to Naplles ; for this time the Galantuomo has Emmanuel can only secure for himself anr entbusias- ofa ovrnen which Owes its existence to a gra- hure1oe :btte e elfo yfne. aa
' - 91 been marde to hear thundertng around him the groans itic receptior, in Naples, by an enormous bribe: wrhile tuit oeu rii, nd bih.fc t ac it ha rii, yeyres :uld tino loneistini the rds, at-

cornipliented one. The Pope mlust becomne Itlý- of ant angry and undeceived People. Everybody is is generals vainly seek to subdue the Southern fd tsl.n oplt.taeo prlxty-eptdtMwielogbfoeteirlletrio s reache
ian, tirIlhe Ilians must becomne Papal." H1e. now convinced that thle comedy at 'Naples had no 1provinces, and while i h otenacvlwri iaiMy2.T-a in the Chaeerof epu aa.rechevthlmidleof is .i.s ero. oatep

did not go beyond this hypothesnis, and thre.Gen- other object than to prevenit thre assemblage of theJ on the eve of breaking out bet«ween his Governmtent! ties, the Minister of Finaîice laid on thre table thre 1 with this broken fragment to give an *den of the
erl fthi cbietberig nl te ssrnceofBishop.ls at Rome, through rthe fear orFLa breai.-up in and Ithe Mazzinlianis ; the Vicar of Christ issues a tet fcmec ewe rsi n rne n hl ol esml a sacieeadapoato.

> \'5l - odthe capital Of Lthe Catholic world. But thre Mazzimi- simple invitation to the fatithful, eand his word is i odin ad;ovrmn opsta llteZ- Nowrsfmiecudgeanieafthonbrt

ben .onmd aentr c ha sgo ns were in too great a burry to play their part, and obeyed in all parts of the globe. There are- already: verein goveraments Witt gi-ve in their adhesion to the of eloquetnce that thrilledi the auýdienice with the same
is >pok.en acf lht successor. With respect -to although secretly supported by the Government, in Prme bishops freim Canada andfthe Unitedi treatr, in which case only Prussia is bound towards, apparent shudider as if a thunder Cloud hadbrl

Ilomne, I believe I have not 10old)yOu thaýt AM. ITheyacted blindly-, like men innacquiainted with thre -States ; from Ireland, France, Spain, Hlad e-Fane.Tetet .s wr ywihnain r vrthm n oeti wspstvl prst:

Augustmn Cocin receivedt from the -Pope thie game tu be layed,, and cOnSequently, compromised giami Germuany, Poland and Russia ; patriarchs and bruhtnarrtooe nthr from the electric fire (if symipathy aund pity communlýi-

Order of Christ, for IS excellent wvork upon, or, the whole affair bthir imtpatiencle. bishops of the Latin, Greeký, and Armemian rites AUTRA cated to the whole congregation. rI-.,.-.-men c.elchl
This wveek and* the next there will take place F.nl fromt Constatmnople, thle Greek Isln ds and Syria th-rbadsad1it ter ip wthrgeIIher

rahraantC aey Ihv eoesoe f assemblage of thre Cathoiüe Episcopate, around its 1and Vicars-Apostolic from Norway and Sweden, TeVen1ornl eueteruo htM ethelhalfe suppressed mrnriir o, anrgry words;
the indignation excited in al] thre salons not be- augs hef uh rasndest whiehbibas been sceen for fromt Egypt and fron Indiai. A 'large number of Schmerling is to leatrerthe Minlistry. But a modi6eca- saw priests and soldiers wiPe bursting teatrs from,
longing to threGovernmfent, by fthe judgmient of.ages. The. Bishops arrive fifty at a time, and the Italiain bishiops are also present, but those only whose tion willtkpac.TeAhdeRgnrwilhirysndfrwrenobndep-dwi-
the Imperial Court on Prince Dolgorouki, whlo priests in endless num bers, bringing to the Pontiff seets are situated writhin thre present limits of the; leave the Presidency of the Counchi. Fnly'h utayfeigo.sao o hrewr e rn

inicttycm ase-lbryo h rs nthe tribnte o .helv ly whchanimates thleml. 1Papal States, or those (3G in number) Who hbuVe been Mitro Mreado Cmec i erhrddry eyes around thein to look with scorn on their
inoetl aetose lbryofteprs n The Consistory o~f last Thursday wags attended by expelled from varions parts Of Italy by the Liberal Of cone of hispDortf"OliOs- iweaknIess..

Frncan s o, oneqeceo a rdrtwo hurndred ishiops and Archbishops, not to men- and enllightened Governmnent which is doing its best 1PCLAND. I The preacher's description of a poor old Irish pe-a-
of the Prefect ofr Police, uniable to find a printer. tion abouit twenty others who had just arrived but 1to establish aifr-ec Churzich in et free State. All those1 A letter of the 17thi from a correspondent ofth ie santr driven from his little homne, and gazing on. the

Anthr ecn sanalnoienrose pbicat nt ntie o epresent. To-day, the '24th, another who are still tolerated in their sees have been refus-i Union ati Saint Petersburgh says :-, I am sorry to crumbling walls for the last tMe Ith abroen

ieto.The paers lately announced that thle Consistory will take place, ait which two bundred ed permission to come to Rome, by the Grand Mlas- inform you Lthat the stfate of thiogsin Poland does heart, and in tears, wa 1u ftemotptei e
ltie ton O PSPav y ,i Lzre hdbenand sixty 1Bishlops will vote. ter of the Italian Freemasorns, Signor Cordova, whlo, not tend toamrv 1teMrus ilplkii o-scitosofgifiaginble."IAlez M uu jaais e

litl twnofMrv)osinLzeeha be Cardinal Altierilhas placed the greaIt all of 1hisas Minister of Public Worship, is their superior.-! ing grounld at Court, without gainling in'the estimate vu pleurer nun kellard ?", said be, adesn isl
thrwn ntogret cmmo in n th arestof hepalace at the disposail of the Bishops, who meet teeoto t hespetes s istd tthe Public cousis- of PolliS ociety. Mgr. Felinski is beginin1to avedirectly to the .audience ; and vt.en be went on to de-

son of a Genieral of flhe Em pire, detected lita ,ou WednesdayS and Sundays, fromnt en ill twro, to tery hieid on Wednesdaty last, fur the purpose of cor.- serions differences wvith the Russian a.,uth)orities, Who scribe the big rta rolling dowin Ihis withered and
ß lrant robbeory of ta sumn of mnoney. This de- confer together on thle geanerai. affairs of the Chureb,frèringr the Catrdinatl's hat on the A rebbishops of 1 arc already execrating1 the %vorthy prelate, as muich1 wrinkled cheek, fis look ofdsart0evn u

ag~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~'" cle tEmnr.i.te1omeIelndesecaly n1ha w.c hs rogh temtoCopotelaan.Brgs.Thy l',acopa.id.s he-frmrl ealedhi. evra popieor eenhee mststpfo Iow tatitwrndm

Berèk r f t appear ; but hielhas de- d'uege rte t h rnhMnster at Berlin,; pate Garibaldi fo npatcaininhs olsadý ý oe Ces âo sfromeanyeparticiprttontin thiscfoolisha %wider range, andaogohrartilscto spCltit h ago n ftin kdiel, and an Jrish

I ard ti it àjeil %ýcitizens should elect Ihim, '.gr. Dreur-Breze, and Mr natdsLgs e.etrrs bu h eea a rte oteju-finding its way there. It ls quite clear, therefore, lady-as chance 1would bare it (,ýlLMaae rf/Amirle
he ahn. tudbe his dut saCatholi c ",vea EgisAmerican, and Spanish-American bi- nals of his party, taking upon himself the entire re- ta h hns rdr aefndmast oeFuihn.Apo oawho, perhapis, bad

heAhnk i wul b i uy s oshops have also arrived. The Spanish prelates, to sponsibility of the project, aind dieclared that both toan understanding with the chiefs of the rebel gar- nothing else to give, threw hier marriage ring intoobeythei comands. InAnjo theComte dee number of twenty, landed at Civita Vecchia, and the officers and soldiers hod only actedl in obedience rison. The conduct of these mien of Nnp tnstecleto n wepet itegr ruhFajigpx is sueoç ú omain sM r Du- among them are two cardinals. The circumstance to his orders.¡ in marked contrast toall the previous acts of the in- terwr tgo odc n sint ohrls
panicep . ande.- Lamor ioiere iay count tupon their of their travelling together on a vessel of the Span. The Govern-ment bas affected t ta ke no notice of:i surrectionary leaders, and, though much of their son& rolled up in a little bit of paper, on which was

unssm-Batayo sndsfl apaign ish navy, and the hospitality offered to them all at the declaration, as any severity on its part against moderation may fairly be attributable in the first in- written the words I copy :--" Offrande d'une peaIte
A skýèh takc the palace of the Spanish embassy, is generally re- Garibaldi would drive the Mazznan party to des- stance to the firmness and juidgment of the Britishi fille gagnen par les bon points de ses lecons.",

rmhtli efete ter'. . notce.s e marked." The Ganelle de France says :--" We learn perate measures. That that party is highly exasper..1 Consul, still their adherence to their engagements Such acts need no comment ; they sp'eak for them-
in Parts of the presence of Major Orsini brotber. from good authority that Mgr. IIughes, Archbishop ated is abown by the address of the Associazione shows that there are other than warflike means of selves, and are more elognent in their simplicity chn-
of the assasm, whoI. is t this Moment an offi- of New York, who has just gone to Rome to be pre- Emiancipatrice, of Geneva, to Garibaldi, in which dealing with them. if prayers written on tbeir praise. Gold and dull
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muet ho the hearts and miuds that could hear of

them unnmoved.
When the Church was empty the "Dames queten-

sesc assembled ta ounttieir money. acsicted by a

few gentlemen; aud, as the>writercf this scribble
bad the privilege of being present, a few ivords on

the subject may not be uninteresting.
No miser ever examined with more anxiety the

contents of some bag of gold than did these kind
ldethe treasures they had collected for the pour.

The> eounted wit their delicate fiagers piles of gold
silver, and copper, and their joy or disappointment
at their good or ili success was painted on their

counttflftflt s.
Several' were particularly fortunate. Princess

Wittge¤stein had the beaviest parse, uandan Irish

lady, Madame Pasqual, niece of . .distinguished
Dominican of Dublin, was particularly fortunate,
baving nearly a tbousand francs in lier bag. Then

excuses wrere made ; it was tue late lu tLenseaon -
ail thoir frieadc irere absent lu thecocuntry-the

alheire rieas teemall, etc., etc.
A fer wood deeds remain te be told. A yong

tudent, 'bose family were the constant friends of
the pour Trish, brought two bundred france, the
amount of a collection made in his own family. A
Polish Princess sent two hundred france, and a

student waited until the Rev. M. Mermillod came, te
hand him forty francs. In fact, a sum exceeding
tes thousand francs was contributed in a Emal
church, at a season of the year bwhen half the amount

is rarey attaeied, and after a year vhen private
charity had te be doubled.

To the author of the great work on Ireland, the
Rer. Pere Perraud, to the kind-bearted and noble
curate cf St. Clotilde, and t the tialented preacher, are
principally due this successful appeal, and the relief
it wili give to the poor. If any Irislinan assisted

them let no eue blaine him, for, judging from myself,
te must have suffered agouy in being forced to beg
1or hi peor contrymeni, to do, in fact, for thîem what
he would die a hundred deaths souner than do for
bimself.

Patriots and politicians may blame those ell'orts to
are a few innocent victims, and condemn this ex-
osai of our rags ta the worid, but when tbe hand of

vntaie olhaiety is closed by the denial cf the very ex-
istence of famine, it is a duty te appeal to generous
toreigners for that assistance so cruelly refused to our
people at home.

IÉ it be srong for an Irisbman to do so, lie nst
have erpiated his fuitut by the feeling of degradation
:er wbieh cven a conscience of self-sacrifice cannot
compeistetO 1 know net wbat others feel, bnt I se-
emuly declare that in tbanking the good ladies who

ohowed so muucb zeal in the cause etf my ailicted
crfimeO, I did so, witl tears in my eyes, with a

lush 'of shame on my forehad, and with a heart
rd'dening with rage and sorrow. T. P. il.

A SHREwD IRIsIMAN -An Irish priest was ceen
standing at the corner of one of the squares li Lon-
don, about thehlouroft dinner. Onent hiscouitrymen

observing the vorthy father in perplexity, addressed

Oh !Father ('Lenry, how is your rivirince ?'
Migbtly put out, Pat,' wias the reply.
Put out ! wod put out your riviriice ?
Ah! vial don't unlerstand ; this is just it-I am

inivted to dine atite of the houses in this square,
and I have forgotten the name, and I neverlooked at
•Le nuimber, and now its seven o'clock.'

' Oh, is that ill?' was the cry !'just nowlie aisv,
rour rivirince. l'Il setle thnt for you,'

So saying, away> lew the good-nutured Irishnan
rouni the square, glanciug at the kitchens, and wien
he discorered a fire tiat denoted hospitality, lie thun-
dered at the door and inquired, 'Is Father O'Leary
here? As mightbe expested, agalu and againho
was repîlsed. At length an angry footman ex-
claimed-

'No; bother on Father O'Leary, lie is net bere,
but hie was to dine here to-day, nnd the cooc is in a
rage, and says the dinner will be spulit. Ail is wait-
ing for Father O'Leaîry.'

Paddy, leaping fron the door as if the steps slad
been on fire, rushed up to the astouisbed priest-

1Ail right, your honor's rivirince; you dianeat 43
and a mighty good dinner you'hl get.'

'Oh, Pat,' said the grateful pastor, 1 the blessings
cf a hungry man be upon you.'

'Long lite and happiness te your rivirince ; I Lave
goi your malady. I ouly wish I Lad yo.tr remîedy.'

Women should sut good exampI.es, for ien are ai-
ways tollnwing thecm.

R E M E M B E R

G U I L B'A U L T'S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GAR-DEN

BAS BEEN REMOVED

To lits

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS,
Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nunnery.

OPEN E VER Y DAY-./DI1/SSJON, 12ý CENTS

M . B E R G I N,
TilOR,

No. 15, MCill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowmni's),

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L->,
AD>V OC ATE,

1V> 38, Lite St. Lames Street.
3Moutreal, June 12.

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4.17 St. Gabiriel Street.

TuE Unmdrsigtued irnrs his Friends antd I e ltî-
hle im gîneral thiat le hars rmade

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
lu the above-numeîd Hotel.

Visitors illh alw.ays lind lus Omtnihus ini waiting
on the arivlîj of Steamboatis and Dans

The Table is alwtnys well ftureised.
Pricemtexremnely mederat,

SERAFnINU GIRALDI.
May' 28. Omi.

TOl SCH.OOL COMUMISSIONERS. .

SCHOOL, NEW BOOKS,
CORNER O? M'CORD AND WILLIAM STREETS. PUBLISRED, AND FOR SALE,

MISS LALOR would take this opportunity to re- WIOLESALE ANO RETAIL "DY
spectf:lly inform ber friends and the public that she
will continue ber School at the abore mentioned D.&. J. SA DLI E R & CO.,
place. From her assiduity and care, she hopes to
deserve a continuance of chat patronage which she INTREAL.
bas hitherto enjoyed. Her course of instructions-
comprises Reading, Wriing, imastrc, Arithmeti, NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIO SCHOOL BOOKS.Geegraphy, Gramman, wtb instructions ou thte H ERPLTA LU R)TS
Piano Forte.THE

•READERS,

M. KEAERNEY & BROTHERS, Compiled by a Member of the Order of the lioly Cross.

Practical Plumbers & Gasfitters, h7ie Meiropolitan Series of Reuers, althoughonly
a short tine published, have been introduced iito a

TIN-SMlITHS, large number of ouir Schools and Cileges.
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS, i

ceanNER VIcTORA 5QUAE AND CRAIG STRtEET, We take pleasure in recommending 1his Series of
Beg leave to inform the citizens of Montreal that they Readers te the patrenage cf ur Ôatholic Culleges,
have commenced the above business in all its varions Schools, sud Ancadenîes."- h'xtrcue from Bishop
branches. at the above place, where the>' hope, by1 Spuing s Intction.
strict attention to business, and moderate charges, "bChicago, December 9, 1859.
to merit a share of publie patronage. "Dear - adatu-Vour Series of teaders will, 1 araN.B.-K. & Bros., would beg to state, that, fromi ennvinced, stpplya want long feltand acknoeliedgedtheir experienco of over eight years in some Of th¢ iu our Catholic Schools. I cordially approre of you;principal shops ithis city, and having a thorough publications, and recomuend ithemi tu the Sclioos ofpractical knowledge of the same, they feel confident tiis Diocese.
of giving entre satisfaction. "j JI:,ns, Bishop of Chicago.

2 Jobbiug Punctually Attended to. " Weau conscientiously recomuaeed the Series

,y- -2- for introduction into all our Catlieie Schouls, both
S T. E O N S P R I N (-i.- S as to style ad sentiment-JJrowsots R'w.

MINERS1L WTSER. ~
THE METROi CLi'TA N F 1RST BEADE/R.

THE iderigned begs leave most respectfully "t 0:I Royal inio., 120 pages, illustramted, wnith

timate to his friends and thepublic, that Le bas es. 90 CUtS, beuuiifully printed eut hne paper,
tablished a MINERAL WATER DEPOT at 233 andhbandsomely btd. Price onlv .. $St 13
Notre Dame Street, (West opposite Shelton's.) TI THEMETROPOL]TAN SECOND READER

Royal 1-to., 216 page= iilnstrated, and
JUST RECEI'VED,' printed freom clerar type on excellent palier,

A Supirply of the Celebratcd ST. LEGN, Freshi aed sutattutiaîlly bouind. Price . 1. r 25
fron the Springs. j AlETROPOLITN T-iRG I/lAIEl.

Orders for the same prompiîy attended to. TLE METRU TAN 12iRDRE D )R4.
PRICE : TEN PENCE per tuatlon, delivered to all Beatifully instrated. 12ml., .. .1

paris of the City.1 )TE 3IETIIPtLITAN FOURTIH R.E Fî
W. G. SL A CK. Wiih ani intredreturtm lin tie Riglt 1he Dr.

AiMay 22. Sîuaîding, ishuoup t' L'rtil.. Ti isîle--.- --- r--- best Readler fA ,d''.tc'd c'i.'nes r. Cath3 -

VALOIS & LABELLE. lic Scs even îîtti -. Tu1 i- n
sLort bioglrhi-cal ntu îice giveun or' e;-b

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. suthor fron v'hoîu > eet. i' ut
npreceding the h·sî. I2mi.. ; g

NOTICE is hereby given that MeSrS. VALois & Price... . 75
LAuELLE have OPENED, nt Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques- THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRA.TED
Dartier Place, in the Store rcenly occuied by SPEILElt. Uesigiued lio aci 'v teu

Messrs. Labelle & Lailli rt, o LEA TRlm rdii OOT Mîetropolita'n Suries of rrders. La >c

and SHOE STORE, - be of the i'lr t' lloIy Cr"'12 'tr
They will also always have on a ti ori ij 180 piges, ilIusreuM ''n 1it)

eof Shoeaikers' Furnishings ar Tools. bcund, . 13

CISEELAE.LE Ti E iLLUSRA IE
Mmiv 25kE E E LA ouLL FiNE/R. 12mor,., 2SS iru;. w ithr 0'''s t

A N ENT1IRE S T CG
Thei G P ir uuV

N E W D R Y G 00 OD S , lEitCitii':uA 'fst.r t

AT t lu:~~n F rt ren r' y irs. . beri l e: n iit
1vo. 290 N5c D'me Strer. ec:I . ' 50

NOTCE. . Asroad. tV Mre. d.Sidir. leti, eruit,
r 3. Be- Utway or, The lisk Girl rn A nie-WE, the unidersignei, hve entered iltt Parerslup r a.y rs. J. Sadliet. Iso., e!o:h.. ' 50

as Wiolesaie and Reill DRY GOODS Merchantru rC
uîder Ilte tusme aînd F'irml of DUFRESNE, GRAYPrus ' i IIn cltheU e rra ..
& '-O'. - ' uiue ser. .. 37

L. A. DUFRESN','1 e Coniirtt Cjhieains. A Tl
ROBERT GRAY, Thi i Relliu. 14 i. Mr'. J. Sr'ieivte
CHARLES A. DUFRESNE. 2>,,pa . u~r . b

Mal ra~ . . I 253
E tsermttryr ceLiteAa D i ' ' OurJ .- F. • AS HOwna Timues. y Dr. inuun .i2o.-r.

DESf(NER AND ENGRAVER ON WOOD, G1otb. tra . . I

The Prein Plate. i' 1)r. H- n. i - :no.
83IGcai:StJames Sre/aed wit 5i ph '' .. - r

Napierts 1-Lstory u? f .:ur r W ar..

310NTREA L.
--- ' -H'ilul motr... 3 00

ENGR AVINGS for Bocks, Painphleîe, N'ews pipers, - tim:.î:t int
Circtilars, Biîsimess Cards, ke., exectted promptly art :''.iCe of Na-:eest. Cum:ed muni ns-
moderate pricS. riucis ources. 'u. 50 lge. Cluth .. ' 50

May 15. . u .. 0 75
. .. Th Artf Sutering. A T.i e. T'.rsitei

PROSPECTUS OF T/JE from thre FechL, by EdmowU et. mu

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, , Clt, cf .r
iAMnual ot u;he CatholiencFo

SANDWICH, CANADA WEST; the Germnof' Rev. F. :. Wiuî urucen, D.D -

Uttntdcr theatronmie or t/eir Lords/ifus t/ue Rt. [Rc. Futher De L : -e r>r, lu t 3-r. ii '

Bisoî ef Sundttich, "ad he Jt. Rer. lishp - itbD.uenQcen r

of Dccroil, U. S. rSebast'- n the'Romnn

THILS College is unider the direction of the Rev. idnpit'd for bou>cufrra EaU:tu !:1.T1)

FatLors cf îLe ander cf St. ik-nudict, mvhase iber- MeGeeur. p1 tiOt, cloUa1, .18
Hetîsu is aiSt. Viaconi, Wotmereland Counîy,Puuin- PîROU1'ESTA-ýNTiSAI sudINi/IT'.At

sylvtnia, U. S. It is situated in the South-western Aeil trD aDd t.X.
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, ouly two GLnig" EDR.. S. J ....
miles fromi the town of Detroit, and can be mostG rLDSoTf$ WkdPORTICAI, wit4S ai.
easily reached by land and wiater from every part of Vicar et W'ukelî 3it.th 42-ilus.
Canadma atad of the United Staes. trialCoute,. Ft n
There is a Clcssiccul aud a Ccsuîaerciril Coure- FIL/ST LESL nb al/G 4il RAM-

The Classceal Course cumprises the English, Freneh, Mi
German, Latin and Greek languages, together with the eletnits rit Pmenti 'ordnr
the otber branches of literature ihieh are usally I Dicttiir. ar r1u2j:oc s i , u30uti: n.
taugi in aIl groat Coîlegus. D'By E.Omai 12:nc ,222 pp, ... , 3

The C amercial Couiegcomprises the English, THE SPELLNG 1OCK SUPERSIED '-or

French and German languages, Mathematics, His- ANei taitîl'Methetiof Tîrîîuhing t1i.
tory, Geography, Book-keepiug, Geonetry and Tri- Spelin', leautinz, Prom eticia ii, atu

genometry, Natural Philosophy, &c., according to Ent in '' ai Ir. ditht erdein oLe
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal and Instrumental Ez!i ,Liigaae , - %-kitEsu'curi3i0!1

.vier ''u stinctions. li R ni Si ivun
Music wli1also be taughe, if dcsirLd.

Religion is the basis on wbich the rhole plan of j .and heD lita of the .. STOR ...
education wil. test, and propriety of maners and teiEtnt ETit ein IIGSTIy cn
correetness cfdeportment ill bestr t> enorced. ln iand

The Sehoastile jean comnces cei the rsi c-iStitu:lan 'dtagar, riîd

day of September, tu, nls about the niidile of sCotand, F:rane an.Nrttera l-ern e. -

Jîy.hpIr: Spatg. io. 1,t0 pge,

The discipline is strict, luit iild ciid parental. ' ric'ony .
Al letters tisist be subiitted to the inspection of;' A omp-e rsrtme' ruEibies, Praiy'er Biuutks,

the Presideot. atd ['oIks ut'1)orev"îotion aiw:ts krepti n Stmclk, at-i
The use of tolbaccu is prohibited. : re had eiter by Wholuai -r Retail
No student is pernmitted to leave the Colhege, un-

les tccompuanietl by his parents or guardians, anti-E\GLL5-AND I'ENC.
ibis %il b.- rwliedi oen'1 on the irst Meondayxoti tr:e New Editiots of Penitus Eleniei-s of Frenchl

nth -y anti Englh Conve'crsurion 'vitt ' uew:, famni-

TERMS. (iun riîbly in dvaince) :lirund esy ildttî'.giia u -and r ttsuitabu l

Board and Titon, for qtarter uf80 days.-..$25 00 0 Perrinbua: (i F w g

Washing, mending, nd ithe use of Library, - Pnote)L .. it :ibEngilsi 25
ditto,.....................---..-....... ... 00es) 0

Itruimenti uteu dilt t-o - - -- - . . N .. ent' Freamndictiri', - u
nsir i e t . U IZ , L , . .. ......... 1,THE undermigned iililbe, a lb rty, after the 15t3 O .Spending vacation at the Coilege,...... 20 00 A Satk on' Se:l B as rad Sttionery g"te-

July next, to Re-ctgtge sP a Teacher in an A1ademy, 'No extra charge fer Vocal Music. -raI se kpt constly rn ntd. Catalogues cari
Model School, or la an Elementary School, providedi Schoo lIookis and Stationery wilcl errnisheda ho lb a rl '.
the SaIary Le liberal: Qualificain-Reading, Writ- .ithe College at the usual prices. D.k & J. S.l':ir n r ' e Co. wmd attenion

ng, Arithicîlu, (Theoretical, Practical and Mental), No aidvatîncement it usney wil 1be maie by the - he Cftoli ublie to their inrge Cat.ugue cf
English Gramnar, Getograpby, the Use of the Globes, College to the students ; iltl isherefore desirable that Eoke, princriia of tbr 'wn manifacture, which
iook-Keeping (by Single and Double Entry), Mencis- each student should deposit $10 ait least, for unfore- they are pr-er te se-H te che Trade, Religious li-
ration,lannd Slla olid G·ometry, Algebrt, Plane ceeu exponces. stiuons. nd Public Lihrarirs et a large disconumt

e Trigunometry', &rc., &c. Every su.dent must bu provided. ist, with thre; from the prices markeul.
Testimnoniaîs, respectable and satisfactory as to suits of clo:hes; 2d, six shirts and two fiannel shirts They would direct specitial attention to their Prayer

moral conduct and assiduity and attention to busi- 3d,ie long night goî tîs eight pair astock-u Books. Tiey tire git upî in every cm imr avariety of

s ,m ings ; -tbh, three pair oe shoes ; 6th, a wbite counter- binding and of price, sad are the most rleabla books
Be hRa also aDiplom for a ModeSeool from the pae, tio blankete und pillows ; 7th, two cotton rpublislhd.

Adar , yOf Catholic Examiners, Montreal . clothes bags l8th, four napk-ins and four towrela ;9t, Thtey wotuld als direct tie atteiition of Te T iiers to
ldrnss, by uetter pos t-paid, to "M. Hf. OeR.. three pair of shets ; 1oth, ail articles necessary for their Metropolita and Christian Brose-r' Series o

Jertheren ui2 n this Office- toilet; 11th, knife, fork, tea and table spons, andsa Saboc Bocks which are mel vorhby t attention of

· ·geal ·n, metalgcup. · iliit agei he workut' C baihuEdeati'to.
33 The College opens this year on tht ers Men- FoThe keetconstantr! Brevbaud anssartaent cf

WANTED, day ofOctober. FereiguCaihcîhc Wetkc, Bteviaî es, lissale, sud Ca-
À SOUOLMISTRESS, who can Teach French and FATHER OSWALD, O S tboi ArtictF seas a daa, siacxes

EnI lleL. Satan>' moderate. Preeldent. lHohy-W&t.er Pinta, Srîîhsaund bacec iures.
?> li'ricular, apphyatuiis Oflce. Assumption College D. & J -ADLIR & 00.

ru ,p at ß .Sandwieh, C. W. Sept. 14, 1861. Montreail Nr 7

STEAM EATING

PRIVATE RESID E NCES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUM BER, GAS & STE AM FITTEIt,

Js no' preard to execmte Orders for his N2w ad
syst emtof

Steam Heating for Private and PubliaBuildings
He wt'ould specially invite Gentlemen, tbinking of

lHeaing iLeir louses by Seani, o call anad se bis
system in workiuîg order, at Lis Precmises,

N'os. 36 and 38 St. Ienlry Sreet.
COLD S," or ny other sytei litted up, if re-

PLUMBIUNGm i-nd GASFITTING (dIn'ue Lt iogt1
worhkien. -

May .

THOMAS MKENNA,
3 and 8 lery Street.

MPORTANT DISCOLVERIY.

RELIE? FIN TEN M I NUT ES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
AIE mmi Cnfaiîinîg hn îlw cote of Cocts. Ceoas, ASTuA,

Bîocum's, Serti, Tl'uiro.r, llotususs, Dwunpcerir
u:c'rtmsa, IsnIi Coxssu's..iand DîsEets oi

iti: Luss. 'fiy hare no taise tf imedicine, and
nSv hid wtk'ethm.'Thousande have Ien re-

:çr to i tlal:h uth it hadbefore dtspaire. Testi..
mo iviie itthuldreda tf ca .A sigu usei ce-

Asik fuor rys'ntl"mnise-.le oi nd
nly rgen 'uie ià amped " WCeui' S:timst kinSt
i rie ored fir sali.d"'t. ' u nt s pirb. Seld

by dealers generaly.
Ju3 MQ1;SS, So!' Proîir, Ruchster, N. Y.

Fan sue in Montral, l'y .1 1. ilNry & Son:
Lvmnus, Clare ': C)- Carieor. Ntrry Co., S. .1

Tînru c & Co., Lmiungh & CH mpei I at the
At len! fulil. rt'l ii .ed iti laiderm.l
NutIITiHIlR>i & l 4YDi A N N·rtc.''u 1> C WV. <.-

tu''trf .-igenrsc:'t: Cuird.

NORAS$9 CJ11 &Tr i i2s

waTo sanion y L.vne ma ! a

7'

No. 163,
N OT RE DAME ST R EET

(ca«tkcr B/tocle)
THE SUBSCRIBER bas REMOVED iis estensiv
Stock of STATIONERY aud Cathelie nocks to th
above-named Premises.

STATIONERY of ail kinds cau be had at 'very'
lowirpneus. Commercial Note-pc ier 75 cents a Retun.

Large Letter ENVELUPES front 80 cents a Thou.
Sand.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOORS nd lBoks ofDen'eiou-iu even>' style (cf Jinliîtg-- En,,gliisb nti
Amenicn, at low pricos.

J. ANDREWF GRAHAM
May 1.

AMA LA 3BELLS.
AT prices within the reaci of every Chireh, School-
House, Factory, Ceametery, or Fain luthe land.
Their use ail over the United States for ih past 3
jears bas proven tlem uto combine mîtore vaiuable
qualifies thaun any otner, nmcong whitit istrengthl,
durahilit, vibratiens ced nrous guabiiies ire in-equsiled by, any 11,cr nmanuîfaecturer. Sie 50 te
5000 lbs. costing less than licturialler ci, or 12
cents per pound, ut whici orice tiarrat urbhein12
months. Send for Circular.

PRATT, IROBINSON k.&Co.,
Late M. C. CADWICK & C.

No. 190 William S. t New or-

ARCIIBI SIIO' ]KE NRJ C 'S
T"1E0LO iY,

Ccnîîi eîi la 5 vols. Svo. ltediucedl in Puce frou $16

jv' f dh, 'i 2 Iol. t. Roain, $· ;11/ L'ual; i l

'T'EOLOGA MORAL]S,
rjî,î- cî'tuî' Jn"wit Frani'.ts JPatriciusî Ker'icr, q21c-

iq L$I scopus Batior - îuiîu Ca4ris ./
2

uctuoris,
e re happy in einîg able to :nion n ce,. t n1wt

are now t-eaty utfurnisiit te comtple botiy.>AL11Ah 'i TihU LOG, iutrirel b etour Must Rer
Archibisitop. Tho ecndî ediion frotm hLe prs

I r. -l. DM n,,, r tcoricised in two voltme.Il cntlla ih' mî i net o' le f'rmîer diion , tlici
ut-ns ini111 r ltionn's, ni i s ccn si r'abl; iII roved

ani enlargeul i'nsat refrce isiimdeto the
[ws amd iusu i tOiv, iiireb tiiiustr neces-Iy ; directni110 ->lithe applietiion ofl morl

principles labl l ..b Ettug.eandivine. 'Jliele
itions of'isit trml se rnt, whieib ite seaircely
to eti e tuo li ii iitrt.': i i, ic'here due cî edaul t'il. : ' n,io;. coi:rict ise aintîirg us
iare ex n a - a i'obiutgatons ofl te

Ccîîfe t t ci t- r ni' ti l o

circilnstances, e t mie suvenierci î ofu
the Chirchl iiti lue
prevailing crustoin.

IicuuI y îubiiled.ti e t iiilIii: m 3
8ol . c /ni î I ':''9

. U in T iti H .- ic iw rmoiî su 'r t I <LOG IA L)U(k \'T \

îrv !. u n M rnc nxeunae quiai uaFfifFlna r r

h Tenn "f o hno:ur uan j is eti
-qThei-;T l ii t /elli n 'c, the / iI llei l u

t ' t ir . u' ts i t ltei l e 't hr p c
th-.t-' de tmisîat t'sihcttt ci tlîtuec, (ow . 1e Js-

M IS eMAAaM Lnct lh¡k
tu r ' , f it r e l y

LAI18s7' G R L - 7 u1V O R If. itliltrigh i.consiiertrt a

o, Pie; 1 lo/ 75 c s. C. ;( . l '.' e , ief it
5 .-. Hy ü,on rci4of f//f îprie ùad 'lsmeic

GrA, (oru P'.t.u mp /

ll il h, ' ii uer ir
tatdert' e i le cluu enl cu

ly 'u'rerick Wiitam Flber, ). D bshuop o(f Ablies ' -

CONTET S. i ver' hi gl esli iuutofi
Ci-u. I-Iru' h ùsuî f tut temtu 'ui t'e-t>'itai1 t lh., in utreua

liChai Il--T!mt B1>osom of te-Etra 1FTheidotiFItmulu,îîm 8ree., il
tl urr[rr e u o if r.ary tu.CVolhme. ' isui-ditihtea m

- -. V-ihe lutftutGd.-ha;. V u anriduee $S
rt .- Char . V il- l ar y buetre is Ti u'n.- Chap . t n e ier ce f Ie t mfo imer i
' I lI avi.:.AIr ut . - - Chta hI N - -it Leet of the &nta he w cli c -f Thîe lo

mrua' Fater. &c. tecloni t lihenil d
ST '' ndt 'able o Cnt-tts suggests the pura in r1aanticks.

character of ti irai, ibictn tIe , ev. Author dsc- i uiilyu cidri ui
tiCns in the- follotig Dedi:ito : - This Trea-

t'-i on the Savrî ifiincy' urin Most Dear and
B1essed Red isem i i iii it'e m st Tender De-

ronceIlue oîru;t illuîii, C iiîi "m ucimeMost OEAF AND DU
rre'"itti î' u iu, t 

veta'St .ttseplS 1
the toIs i Ai ry ttu titi' tet Fostr'' ol

'if (w diingised Antthr. whîu ' troll.tge if Ilis t
Wîrs litre dread'uiy ieme si r r in Enghtd bishup if M ntrd, uitth

an tu tiis 'couietry, a itel s un mît.' C11 lnin uî.' , wiere .amen i, is litrtiett'dI o r
they litvslue 'tn tra n8ltted, a n Illet wiiiitit I mturens; St. Visntur.
sale. is sfleierI incite tiemlot t this ptt plr- The Classes wil h lue lE

it i he iuîsu leanîiuîg seundpiet v E''MIEIilltitî,a
bike Ft :t' ur, e otbî' Wir a bul.flt ti li In Endimiua c Mcmitiiin.

pasaîgus of rare leaning, exquisiue beauy, grceful TL Course oufS tdies
image-ry and most ientr p To at lŽst tmti. tif to 6 yeirs, but it h1inLy be

the 50,000 wlhuto1:- m-u his tirer U'orks, pmrlicI- intelligence of rthe hiipil
Iary hi" All for Jteu tis las. producuiinc cf his parents

igetîiuîs, anti silîl r ttt. i fts deep, :'.îrivt' lui r î Le t T he'l'u t f emîf uuî,d h ,îîîl
camene'-etlesieiSuvicur af mou, mil Ihomarc i lit i ti tr i a 1thi irlh sua

welcoic visitor ; an offyring better thiaîn teasure- of'lion on > rottgt Ithe mn
go and silver. If any were t t/It emoment, when f . wet e -k.

tilrones are crumbliing, unda tions ear- ,falling to Costitss--For Wash
puaces cr btiag iimbie ot te eduel, ift it ii itt i',itismî, $7 SOir, nu nîîuîîtiu,
stable,and b' the crib of th e dmue cf iBethi h.elit'nî, iIlvîrr h>lîtîhl il] ti i
that the proud and lime iise of tie world ania Ilear P'are or Wtrdi
the worth of thée saying: • Vanit t'y of vtuities, uand el in this hnsîiîruîiem utt
all is ranity i texcept to love God, and to serve ilim ltity mi desire, by

aidcnc." Institution.
UNFORM SEJleES OF" FITHE/R F.1/ Gentilmein e Lthe Pr

W1ORKS. French, are invited to ad

In 8 vols. Demi tvr. Cloth 75 ets ; ClothGi 41ges utIion for the interestst o
S1.25 per ril.-The coiplete et done up l al]eat an:L Dtumb.

-Paler Biloses, S vols. Cloth, $0 Clotb, Gii$, $1S.
- The tusuil liscorunt o the Trade, the Rev, Ciergy,

nd itheril-s nrdering in quantities.nils
BETHLEl1/lEM.
TIIE PREUIOUS BLOOD; ior the Price of our

Salvatin. G RA N D T R U
SPIRITUAL CONIrERENCES.
THE FOOT OF TE OROSS; or the Sorrows of SPRING ARRANG

Mary.
THE CREATO R & TIIE CREATURE; or, The ON and aftur MONDAY

Wonders of Divir Lve ns follows:-
GROWTH IN tiO LINESS or, The Progruss of iASTER

the Spirittal Life.
THE ILESSED SACRA MENT; or, The Works , 'u.it t'o ST.

Srr W.tys cf rGod. Mixed Traa for Isind
A L FOR3 JESUS; or, The Easy Ways of Divine Intermediate SuaIÀtin

Loaver. Mail Train for P riilani
illivetrailly usîteemed as the Most Popalar Devo- (stopping utver Nig

tiona Works Publishaed during the present Century. Pond) and for Quit
Or.e of the most cloquent and distinguishied clergy- there it 11.00 P.1 )

uiteira the United States, iu writing an Introduction Ai ixod Mail and Passungu
te oe ef Fith er Faber's Woriks, sav - Sleeping Car asauie

t Wl turn to this last work of the Rev. Dr. Faber un arriva crf tht
with sentiments of gratitude to heaven, and lope for Train front T beonto
its abundant blessimg on the teachings of such a guide, rSnEo
which our mest carnest language would but faintlyWESTE
express. IftLe power to conceive and conrvey to others FaO1 nBoNAvENTDu'

,be sublime, and at the same time, the most practical Day Express ton Ottawa,
iru1îhs thal can intdrest the human mini, be a tile to Toronto, stopping o
the humage of men, then ias Father Faber estiablish- Pal Stations, and co
cd for bhnself a claim, which no length of years nor Great Western Train
change of circumstances canu efface. Few writers London, Detroit and
since the days of St. Francis de Sales, Lare made Mixed Train forKingston
more Christian bearts bow in loving adoration before mediate Stations, a

or tabernacles tan the author of • AI for Jesus' T.
'The Blessed Sacranent,' Growth in Holiness,' & Mixed Train fer Cornwal

e- Barly orders respectfly slicitd. .

MURPUY & 00., 'Publisbers, Baltimore. Montreal,May 6, 1862.

C, nw eli diced te t//r'e,
i tnî . e Doma of

fer', tu t iColau'gue o' the
l l t t w, .,.lirit t e

rlnel wa molheos 1dati'nines 'tti wortk Itptpear s
on tile cru tmtal A I.h-

its t -t sgiiy
.s îîî-t'î ti. h b hsîîedin m a
adullnf' . (etabo ao pages

biu m s, ni rdiiiiged, is Ci
-a tle iiore thau, i hatl'

so as to !cer i with-
cL Seminaries, SIde ts,

iscount vil] je made whe

IeIlly sulicite.
111 & O., iblisbers,

litltimore.

1MB INSTITUTE,

d ii 1erIt
' Ill ti igli i tht.c'aîtill[e

<f the Povîri (aoverin-
direction of te Clrcs de

-UPENEI oi îLe IGt cf
iCtciîSI. hLouis, un - ile

will luzl geiitrIlly tramtO
StbriJged acco'dinmg o Ithe

ls. or lhe Ot'iiiionit f' -,l

i 'iell'et-i igel . luruc-
mic :îgntg and Ibis in a

inrg, Mendi ig, dig and
*rm' $75 j 'ar, in tour terns

» ceît-t' i chli iit-fornia-

addressingt linive rlitnahe

ese, cither in Etighieb or lu
vocate this clariatl. cli-
f the poor Unforunate Deaf

N K RA IL WA Y

EMENT OF TRAINS.

MAY 121h, Trtains wii-inun

N TtAINS.

cMAtILES STTom
Pound and ]al .

...... s A30AM.

id 'ta lan ren,

ebee (arri ng M
at ........
er Train (vith

ed) for Quebec, 1Day Through:.1Pif.
, at..........j

RN TRAINS,
aR STRIEET STATIoN.

Kingston and)
nly at Princi.
nnecting mith 8.3O Am.
efor Hamilton,
the West, at,

aand al l Ier- DAM........... . 30 A.M
and sta .00 .

BY ORDER.
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MENTS FOR TEE' TRUE W1TNESS. '.
Atexandria-Rev.1 J. 3.hOisholm

.'da:-N. A. Coas te.
.A%1hr--J. Doyle.
AnioMsh-RV. J. CamerOn
arichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
.BrLurly-M. Moran.
Bcackville-C. F. Fraser.
Bitëvile-P. P. Lyuchs.
Bare-Re. J. R. Les.

tarafo rd-W. M'Manamy.
BuFford and V. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Maginu.
Chatbly-J. Hackett.
Cobôùrg-P. Magnire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor..
Carnbrooko-Patrick Corcoran.
Comzpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpbv
Dàllîousie Mills-Wm. Chishotm
Dwitiville--J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.,
Egmasifle-J, Bonfield.
East Haiwesbury-Rev. J.JColin-
EserailTowns/iips-P. Racket.
Etmse8ile-P. Gafney
Ftaîptan-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Fanaersville--J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Godrick-Dr. M'Dougall.
Hamilon-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon--. M'Faul.
Ingersoli -W. Featherston.
Knptville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansrown-M1. O'Connor.
Londa-B. Henry.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacoel--W. Harty.
MblaLstal*f-R5v. R. Ketehue.
MrrickvileC-3 t. Kelly.
NeoMarket-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshaa- Richard Supple.
Paruscand Gait-Rer. Nîchlas M'Kee.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Piton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Pjri-Dalhousie-0. 3I'Mahon.
Pembroke-P. Fallon,
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russeltown-J. Campion.
Richmoondhill-M. Teefy. .
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich--H. Maorin, P. M.
Sherbrooe-T. Griffith.
Sherrmqto-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Aqnlrew-Rsr. G. A. Hay.
St. At/,unse-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colmba n-Rev. Mr. Palva.•
St.. Cat/îeriacs, C E -J. GAghip
St. Raphael..-A. D. MtDonald.
St. Ronuald id' Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sax.
St. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
,Starnestboro-C. M'Gill
Sydenhaa--M Hayden

atoa Hn-ReV. Mn. Breîn.argh
Tisa rad-John Heenan.
Tlw-p ville-JT. Greene
Tirî.rick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. Mulilen, 23 Shter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
WYest Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wtlliastown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Wtad.sor-- D. Lamyler.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

NEXT THE COURT-HQUSE, MON TRESL,

(Premises formerly- occupied by Alfred Savage & Ca.)

RAS nowv on band, imported from London and Parisi

thîs Sprig, a FULL SUPPLY f SELECT DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, ChoicesPenfuinesTailet inegar,
Rair, Toetl,, Nail, sud Cioth Brushes, Camba ai' al
kiudssud a Geners Assortment of DRUGGISTS'
Sundries, Soda Water from the Fountaim, Cylniders
Cated with ercelain;ivwih Cream' Nectar and

other Symups.1
iO.Choice Syrups in every variety, by the Bottle or

Gallon.
Effervescent Powder in boules-la 3d to 23 6d.
Feb. 17.

L. D E V A N Y,
AUCT0 N E E R,

(Lae of Hanilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, baving leases for a ter of jears
that' large and commodious three-story eut-Stone

building-fire-pr roof, plate-glas fron, with tliree

fiats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
fashionable part of the city, purposs to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Havig tutu suuAuctioneer for the last twelve
av en han sald in ever city and town in l

Lyersund Uaving Canada, cf an>- importane, he
fLattera hai tfhat he knows howr ta treat consignees
sudtterchmses sd, therefoe, respectfully solicits a
shadepurc'apsblie patroanage.

gP I will bhl TREE SA LES weekiy.

On Tnesday and Saturday Mornings,
FoB

GNRL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PANO-FOR TES, k.. 42e.'
a.ND

TH URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&C'., &-, hedl 11
12- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar mli

be advauced On ail geais sent lu fer prompt sale.
Returs via i be made immediately after each sale
and poceids handed over. The charges for elling
aii te an-half what las been usually charged by
illber auctioneersln this ciy-five per cent. commis-i

sion o ail goads sold either by auction or private
sale.nWil ueglad to attend out-door sales in any
part af th citywhere required. Cash advanced on
Gat sud Sitrer Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Gaoond or other preious stones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

Marcb 27.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F MICHAEL BENNESSY. When last heard from,
la 1858, he was in Ogle Couarty, Illinois. Any infor-
mation cnceing is il tb mast thankfuly re-
cilved b>- bis hife, MARY HENNESSY,

St. Rocha, Quebec.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.,

OFFICE :

2'Lule St. James Street,

MONTREAt.

PIERRE R, FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOOD S,
-No. 112, St. Paul Sta ec,'

H AS constantly on band grand assortment of ier-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &e.

P. F. bas aiso on -band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, nt very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

DO Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, tobe Sold.WHOLESALE only.

3fr. F. bas maie great improvements iu bis Esiab-
lishment anu i receiving NEW GOODS eorery
week front Europe, per steamer. Hselias aIse on
bands a large sssortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesae and
Retail.

April6, 1860. t2ms.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Eststlisled in 1826.J
TEE Subscrtbers manufacture andAbave constantly for sale at their ld
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steanboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mos; ap-
proeda nd substantial manuer wiîh
their mciv Patsnted Yaks sud ailier

muroved Mountings, and warranted in everr parti-
cuiar. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
aons, Mountings, Waranted, &c., send fora circu-
Iar. Address

À.MENEELY'S SONS, West Tro, N. Y.

SH BRENNAN

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

195 Nore Dame Street, (Opposite the
Senunary Cloc/,)

AND No. 3 CRA[G STREET.

SEWING MACHINES,

1 p

-

F J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used i- ail the

principal Towns and Cities froma Quebec ta Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TEST[MONIALS

have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boat
and Shoe Trade :-

Montreal, April, 1860

We take pleasure lu bearing testimony ta the com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal ta
an- of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bare used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing ha-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation lu saying that they are m every
respect equal te the most approved American Ma-
chine-of which we have several lu use.

OHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21sI, 1860.
E. G. NAc.L, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-

lion, aud muat suny tbat they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we lniie them better than any of A. M.
Singer 4 Co.'s that ece have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be lu Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yotu would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shal require them immediatel>..

-. Youns, respetfuilly,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES

Are capable of doing any kind of work. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harnesa Trace equally
vrell. PIEPRICES:

No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No. 2.."........................-85 00
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c par dozen.
B VER Y M &-INE IS WSRRNTED.

All communications intended for me must be pre-
paid, as noue other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sewing Machine Depot,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory over Bartley 4.Gvbert's, Canal Basin,
Montreal.

W. F MONAGAN M.D.>
PHYS[CJAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

P/hysician to St. Patrick»'s Socie4s, 4-c.,
OFFICE:.

N.a 55 EWELLINGTON STREET,
.Near Corner of George Street.

T. C. DE LORIMIER,
Adfocate,

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
I ~MONTREAL,

Wili attend Circuits at Beaubarnois Huntingdon and
Soulanges,

THO MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened bis office at N. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

M . DOHERTY,

A DVOCATE,

No. 1 . Lte/e St. James Street, Alontreal.

M. F. COLOVIN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

Ko. 59, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL,.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estallishmeut will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steama in the very best plan uand is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done lu the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aiso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renrqated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

No. 163,

iNotre Dame Street (Catlhedral Block.)

THE C HEAPEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing that1
he is Agent ia Canada for the

CH EAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This iusic, publisbed in London, i3 distinguished1

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, aud superior-
ity in every respect, while i is sold for only about
ONE TH[RD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (Gd.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schulboff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositionsof the day.

The Stock embraces Music of ail kinds-English
French, German and Italian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Plane-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, sud Instruction
Books. Musie for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, -. , &c.,-ail distinguished for elegance
aof appearauce, corretue3sa, sud WONDERFUL
C-EEAPNESS.

Catalogues eau be• had on application at

No. 163,

Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)
C3 A liberal reduction to Schools, College3,

Professors, the Trade, or others buying l quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Pnîces.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
OF TES

C NGfIEGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGST ON, C.1-W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters ai
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite ChAstian basis, iueulcating at the
saine time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction -will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S C H 0 L A S T IC Y E AR.

TERuts:
Board and Tuition .................... $70 G
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 00
W ashing............................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 00
Music Lessons-Piano................28 0 t

Paymen. is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Unider the Imnediate Supervision of the Rîght Ri.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, eituated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachersb have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid edumca-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health ,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be-given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le

half-yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2. '
The Annual Session commences on the lit Sep.

tember, and ends on the Firt Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

WI L L A.M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM, CUNNINGHAM, aiufacturer of WHITE sud
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
sud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent fron the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEA-M

36 Great St, James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF

lEATNESS, ECONOXY AND DISPATOUH.

Being furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARDIand IHAND PRESSES, we are

cnabled to execute large quantities
uf work, wtth great facility.

BOOS PRINTING!
itaing thei duferent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUI and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

of BO: P r:yo, al CATALOGuES, BY-LAvs,
REPORTs, SpErn5rs, &c., &c., will be

executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention ispaid toCOLOUREDandORNAMENTAL

PRISTING. The highest style of tro-, which it was at

onturne necessary to order from England or the

United States, can be furnshed at this

Establishment, as good, and

mutc cheaper than the imported article.

OARDS
of ail sizes and style., can be supplied at all prices, from

51 per thousand to Si for each copy.

4yParticular attention given to BRIDAL CAfRDS.-9j»

The newest style oft Iil-Ileads supplied at a very 1ow figure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied with SnOw-BILLS of the most

STR[KING STYLES.

BLANS[ AND REEIPT 10015
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

M. LONGXOORE & CO.
MoNrinÂL GAzsrrE BaLUaLDrs,?

36 Great St. Jaines Street. 5

TH LRATESI

OF THE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one or the common pasture weeds a Remedy tht
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom the worst Scrofula dowI to the connau Pimrpleý

Be has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnieYer failed sxcspt in twe cases (bath thunder bu.
mon.> Be bas now ln is possession over to h a.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurshig soremout.
One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpompies on tht face.
Two ta thse battcca will dear the systemof' bilTire bottles are warnantcd ta cure tht marst ecn-

ker in the monuth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure theworst cese of erysipelas.
Ont ta etbottles are warranted ta cure all hu.mon ln the syts.
Ta bottles are warranted ta cure running of thtesans and biotchea amaug tht bain,
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure comnupt

and running ucers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Twor or tbree botties are warranted ta cure themoral case ai' ingiorm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure themost desperate case of rheumatism.
Threeor four bottles are warranted to cure saitrbeum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the morst case ots sua ula.
DsaIRECTIOs Fo UsE.-Adult, one table spoonfulper day. Chidren aven eighî yeara, a dessert spooni-

fui chiîdren frem fi vste éigh ecars, tese spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable ta ali constitutions,takeeogit operate ou the bomela ties a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casen
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED INCONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation andi Hunor of the Eyes, this gives

mmediate relief 1 you will appl>-il on a linen nagmlien going ta bcd.
For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Otintment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salit Rheum, rub it well in as often as conteni-ent.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will.rub it ir

ta your heart's content; it wili give you such real
comfort, that you cannot help mishing Weil ta the in.
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a tbin acrid ffuidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment frecly, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed; the skin turus purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming ruaning sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiug and scales will disappear in a few dRys,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrecs with every flesh, and givei
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street,-Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stats

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taus WITNESs with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, BOs'
ton

ST. VNCENT's AsnUM,Boston, Ma>- 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return yOU

my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Ay-
lum your most valuable medicine. 1 tave made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
sa prevaient among children, of that class so ne'
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I bave the
pleasure of informing yo, it has been attended bY
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis'
covery a great blessing ta all persans afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum,

AxavnEi.
Dear Sir-We tave much pleasure in liforming

you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One iu
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure [n informing yOU
that he is now perfectly well.

SISTERs or ST. JosEP,
Hamilton, C w]

1 DISSÔLUTION."OF CÔ-PRTNERSHIP.

THE 00-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-
tween the Subscribers under the.style of BERGIN &
CLARKE, Tailors and Clothiers, bas been Diîéalred
by mntual consent on the let instant. M. BERGIN,
who contianes to carry on the business, is impowered
to colleet ail debta due to the late firm, and to
liquidate all claims against the saine.'

MICHAEL BERGIN,
O. A. CLARKE.

IN REFERENCE to the above Notice of Dissolution
of Co-Partnership M. BERGIN will continue to carry
on the samne business at No. 79 M'GILL STREET,
to which place he will remove ina few days.

MICHAEL BERGIN.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methoda, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

1

PLUM BING
AS A ND S T E A M -F I T T IN G

ESTABMISEMENT.

THOMAS XE'ENNA
WOULD beg ta intimate ta bis Customers and tbe
Públic, that he bas

R E M O V E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting sablishment

TO ?TE

Premises, 36 and 38 Renry Street,
BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAL7iIcs STREErs,

where ne is now prepared ta execute all Ordero s,
bis lins with promptness and despatch, and at Mostreasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Forceand Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andSteam-fittina purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c
&c., constnntly on hand, and fitted up in a work2manlike mauner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubingon most ressanable ters.
Thomas MKena la alsa prepa.red ta heat churches

hospitals, and all kinds of publie and private build.
ings with a new ISteam Hester, which he bas ai.
ready fltted up in some buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

M. O'GORMON,

BOAT B UILDEa,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w
Skiffs made toà Order. Several Skiffs alwvayo r

band for Sale. sIsO an Assortment of Cars, sent toany part of the Province.
Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
Nopersn is authoized ta take orera on My ac.count.orr mUc


